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MAY MANUFACTURE ROMAN CATHOLIC CEREMONY THE BISHOP

RUM IN THIS GROUP OF THE WASHING FEET BELLIGERENT

Dr. Russcl

Out av New
Field.

ARGUMENT FOR
DISPENSARY LAW

An Important and Interesting In-

terview With nt

. of the Senate.

H. RUSSEL, of the

D Senate, wns Interviewed by an
Advertiser reporter last night In
reference to the Dispensary bill,

which Is to be the bone of contention
In the upper legislative body during the
next two days.

"In the first place," said he, "all the
objections to the Dispensary bill come
from one source, and that Is the four
hundred per cent profit that Is made
by liquor dealers under the present sys-
tem. If It were not for the four hundr-

ed-fold profit there would be no ob-

jections to the Dispensary bill. There
would bo no money to pay for objec-
tions.

"I think that people overlook a good
many considerations In objecting to the
bill, mainly In regard to the capital.
The splendid opportunities offered for
Investment under the Dispensary bill
system are overlooked. The investors
ought not to object, for when the bust-- ,
ness of selling liquor Is done away with
they can, with splendid prospects, turn
their attention to the production of It
here In the Islands, producing the
liquor to sell to the Government. It can
readllv be done here, and Instead of the
money for the liquor consumed Intne
Islands going out of the Territory; say
to England or Germany, or even the
States In the Mainland, if we produce
our own liquor the money remains in
our own country.

"It Is a question of home industry and
the opportunity Is offered for Investors
to make money and at the, same, tlmoj
assist in Keeping uie lermory s money
within the Territory. Instead of letting
It go out of tho country. When the
doors of the saloon business are closed
those of the business of production are
thrown wide open to the business man.
Aside from the question of equal chance
for Investment of capital, there is an-
other favorable side to the production
business; a considerable field would be
opened for Bkllled and unskilled labor.

"At present, and as things now stand,
the proflts of liquor production are lost
to our country. They go to England,
the United States and to Germany.
And also, speaking of the matter of
profits, as things now stand, the profits
of dealing In liquor go into private
hands. Under the dispensary system
the profits would go to the Government
to help In relieving tho burden of tax-
ation.

"As to the question n; to whether
It Is right that the Government should
derive revenue from such a source and
accept money for selling that which
will degrade and make men drunk, I
have this to say: The profits have got
to go somewhere. Is It not bettor that
they should go to the Government, to
be used for commendablo purposes,
Mich as the establishment of schools
and public institutions, than that It
should simply go to swell tho coffers of
some private Individual who gathers
his gold at a rate of four hundred per
cent on his Investment. The Govern-
ment can make n beneficial use of the
profits; It can use tho money derived
from the sale-- of liquor for combating
the devil; It la much better that tho
burden of taxation should bo relieved
by profits thnt lire bound to bo made
than that such profits should bo em-
ployed In prlvato enterprise,

"Ah to tho complaints of those who
puBseBS capital, I have explained that
capital linn nothing to complain of, it
Is Htlll left plenty n( opportunity to In-

vest at n reasonable profit.
"As to tho point of view nf the no-I- I
vet), 1 do tint poiisldur tho Dispensary

inn u teinpernnco monsuro, nut i do
onjmliler Ih a nvmsuru In benriu the
public, health mid tho puhlln mnrals.
Tlmt tlio mnponwiry bill would bo n
)ieiIIJl mensurn ! obvious, Tlio IfcinnJ
nf Health ncooiuilH will ulinw Hint In
tho large peipenlnKM nf (tenths froin
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Points saloon Is a state within a state. If the
state doesn't hourd the saloon, the sa-
loon will hound the state,

"As to what the people call a 'cinch'
of the Dispensary bill measure, I sny
that It Is not a 'cinch,' and Is no ob-
jection nt nil. It involves the question
of In the liquor busi-
ness. People have pot a right to say
whether they will have liquor or not,
and under the dlspensnry system no
dlspensnry will be established without
the vote of the people of tho precinct
where It Is proposed to he established.
It Is certainly for the good of the coun

try, to which we are pledged. It is cer-
tain thnt If people want liquor Hold It
will be soldi It In for People In decide.

land they will deride by vote In their
own precinct whether or not they are
to nave a dispensary.

"There Is another objection that peo-
ple are advancing. They say that It
Is too sudden, and that people arenot
prepared at present for such a radical
measure. The question hns been con
sidered mnny years ago. A former
legislature Investigated It; a commis-
sion was appointed, and they gave a
report of the Investigations, which re-
port I have read, and In that report
the measure was commended. Now, I
say that If the question was considered
so many years ago, people must have
been thinking of It, and wny are they
not prepnred for the measure? They
say that the people want time to study
the question. I say that ir they have
not studied It by this time, how long-
bow many years do they want to
study It In a hundred? I tell you
there will be no end to the studying as
long ns there is 400 per cent in the
business of Belling liquor. There will
be plenty of money to keep the people
studying as long as the saloon with Its
profits lasts. The saloon men have
long puises to keep people studying
with.

"They will never be prepared. It Is
Just like Borne other things, Is It not?
When there Is accumulated a lot or
money in the treasury an epidemic
ureaas out, en nut wnen the money
Is all gone and the treasury is empty.
there Is no danger of epidemics, and
we don t have any more bubonic
plague not until the treasury gels a
loUof money In It. How is that?

'"As to the majority report of the
committee which hud the dispensary
bill In hand, against the measure, I
have nothing to say. I do not care to
talk about It, because there Is nothing;
to that report. It Is simply u mixture
of platitude phrases, atfd haH nocon-
tents. They might as well try to stop
the wind. There Is nothing in that re
port, only platitude, and it has no
meaning and no argument, ho there lu
nothing worth considering about it.

"Now. while I am In favor of thp
dispensary I wish to that the Thurs- - mental silver

nffa,!" hifV V- - been-handc- iix, Testament, a gold and a ..liver
,one vlHta fr,,m the time a water were

do? There are several amendments I
shall suggest, the principal one being
in regard to the restaurant and hotel
provlblon, where a is left
open. They that the liquor may
bo sold, without profit, to the patrons

these places, but what la to prevent
Irestaurant keeper from chaiglng a

lot more for the other things, and giv-
ing the liquor away? He might charge
an fee for tho price of
liquor, and then give the man the
liquor, which would be really selling
ino liquor nt me oia pront.

It is tin. lntP.ii nf tin. intv
would be broken, though the letter of I

the law would be complied with. That
luopnoie is ioo oiu. xney nave useu u
ciauwiiere. ivmjii u was muue pronioi-tor- y

to sell liquor on election days
people would Bell a or same
oiner smaii ror tne price or tno
liquor, and throw In the liquor. That

will have to be guarded
I should by a fine.

"I have several objections to the bill
ns It stands, but they nre minor niat- -
tf.ru mill T think . h.nM nnnt Ik.l"

although a PnnopollH, a
Is It

to but n
It is In operation our experience It
will to trim It. and
us where It trimming. Tho
thing for us do Ih to adopt the dis-
pensary bill as It Is, und It

as see tho need trim-lidu- g,

It will In time. If adopted, be
Impioved and perfected,"

Harrison and Hawaii,
Tim features

Harrison's administration
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IMPRESSIVE SCENE YESTERDAY IN THE CATHOLIC CATHEDRAL

and Impressive were decorated, with (lowers and
ceremonies the Roman Catho- - malle the white canopy,

Cathedral yesterday when the were masses (lowers, encum- -
rlte of the Washing

of twelve of the faithful was performed
by the Very Right Reverend Robert
Gulstan, Bishop of I'anopolls.
strange custom, observed by the pre- -
lates the Roman church every

bile uuvivi nuni.KU luv ui
disciples, one of Ills last acts before
the fateful day Golgotha. Yester- -
day tho observance was faithfully per- -
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the church. 'six Hawnlians and six Portuguese.
It was a strange scene and was wit- - They were attired In a light

Inessed by who character; some wore barefoot, othurs
knelt row upon row the body the wore shoes; were old men like
church, while other communicants 'children, led each other Into the Uulld-frlnge- d

the galleries, to wit- - lug and up the Tho most robust
.ness the scene great humility once among them were decronlt and Infirm.

oy me oiasier.
Th! ll0U" 'or the was set

at 3 o'clock. Long before this a
crowu or followers or the Roman re- -
llgion filed Into the church and In the

m

cloth,

interval spoke prayers boys, dressed In red cassock and lace
whilst they the beads upon surplices, (lied out, carrying caudle-the- ir

The monotonous sticks and the the latter
those was a preparation for erod with cloth; following were

the remnrkable scene which Father Herman and Father Uathlas,
The chancel was deserted and tho great uttlied white with of

cruclllx which surmounts the K,m, surplices. Behind them came the
mensure ns the best we have nmir WIls ,lluoen behind Itishop of bi'iiu-I- t

not mi Ideal one. 'will havo cl" which stretched neross the alcove tlful cassock white over which
be trimmed considerably, when on which appeared a pnlnted cross !wuh worn a vestment of nival iminlii
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rosaries. tones crucifix, cov-- of

praying these
followed.

cassocks cloth
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In black. In an adjoining nlcovn where
the afternoon light strenmed through
ho stained gliiBs windows a. priest knelt

and prayed silently, seemingly oblivious
,to tho Bcenu In tho nave of tho Cothcd- -
rai, iiuiow inn ctinncei ami directly in
front of tho powb the mince upon thu
floor was rovered with rugs. To one
side wna tho shrine of thu Virgin Mary

RECEPTION TO
NEW PRINCIPAL

Kamehameha Trustees, Students
and prlcntU Greet Ar, and

Mrs, DyKe,

Tlio reniiHiim tnnilcml lawt eyuninir
fruni 8 o 19 'cp(ic i0 Mr. imI Mrn.
P)K itt HnindmiiiMlm itimil, wim a
irtty uvHiiti nml llio now principal

Inn) mnplu opptirliinlly to urvi't
fiKnil o( ilia lnlliiinn. TIip im$-lio- n

tunic pinpe m tlio kmuidiI) rflin
Hitihup Hull, from, whialt tli ileHi.it

liml iiiiit rxmmml aim, furim Hibl
ollitir InlHiol tinru iiiarmj In purmlr ami
iirjimlHunt (ilin-t- lrjiiwnnl ili
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boring, the. spnee. Between the pulpit
and the chancel a semi-circl- e of chairs
opening toward the chancel was placed
to receive the twelve chosen men who
were to be the subjects of the HlSTiop's
rite. A nmiill tnbln nnvt.n.ii with unem.

JIUIUCU 111 iruill (II Wie CIlHUCej rail.
I Shortly before three, a sacristan led
the twelve men Into tho church and
seated them ipon the chairs. They

yet tuny led by tlu hnnd the nine.
and these In turn lent a friendly hand
to those whose sight wns gone

Promptly as the elock struck three
the vestry door opened and the chancel

the color of puimnco mill upon his
head rest'.'d a miter embroidered heavily
with gold. Heating himself before the
table and holding in IiIh right hand the
Bhephurd's crook, tlio prelate addressed
the twelve old men first lu Hawaiian,
then In Portuguese and lastly In Ibi- -
gllsh. taking for Ills tliiuue (lie object
lesson of the Lust Huppui He defoilb- -

HchonlB, by Mi. nud Mis W F Allen,
for the trUHtees, and Mi and Mrs, II.
TlininpHOii, MImh Popo anil Mhh Kliapp,
or tlio funnily. W'lilln the lociiptlou was
III prOgreHH till) HtllllliUIH (( tlio girls'
school hiiiik Hovonil olioruHfis lu tint

of thn Kiu.HtH. Tlio Kiiiiii'liuiiiclia
Mitnilollil (!ub, of llio boys' noIumiI.
pliiyeil Nrtvniiil HeU'otlniiH, noil muolvi'il
roiinils of iipiilmine, Pioiiilnoiil iiiiiong
tho kiiomIh worn '. n Hmltli, Mr. nnd
Mm. H, M. Pumiin, Ml mill Mrs. J. 0.
f'mliTi HnniiJnrM Afllil. Kiinnliii, iind
nnn' ntlior miuiiliiirn of tlio I.i'hIhio
lure wiiIIb niiiiilmrH nf the uliiiiinl worn
prusiini

Mr KyWe m tho m piinotiml uf iiin
icuiueiniiiiHliit Htflioni, niooiioiiliip Mr.
V 'riniiiinmiii Ho liM' Ixoii In llano.
lulu niHiijr udi'KiIi liml " fmniiTly nf
Ili fmnlly nf lnniiioii liiNtliuir

nminmw f ) f WIIBIU I

Tiu iirlii hoaiiltBi . ryui iinii ilni
miiimriUwi nf Nn frHiwitiv! ar How
vmi bine narmuHiuuii y rr tun miriMMM
of i"rajliiB uui vsm mill f Jltf
Muiinn Wlllk'H VHjl 111 V'H1H1VH HN
'iniiiM. lurfMttH (pjDynn Wymm
met fUV) His uitfMltilll ll nut

H.iunf nu Id I bllliulf tttll
li WHO FlMII i .mill III lu no
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ed how the Ird broke bie'id und of- -
Cercd It with wine to His disciples at
hat memorable feast, and charged
hem with remembering that tho bread

was Ills flesh aid tho wine His blood.
He Inquired, how could people rufusu
to abstain from what the Savior gives
thorn In tho sacrament? He spoke of
llio performance of the ceremony of

g, which was tho deed of
greatest humiliation lu the .Savior's
llfu and which had been handed down
to nil Ills ministers.

Then iimld tho nweitt. pungent fumes
of Inconse from the swinging consor,
the Bishop kissed the book and then
prepared to perform tho ceremony. A
in lest held tho sliver salver and an
other the water urn. Tho Blihop knelt
before each of tho twelve men, raising
tho right foot of the subject above the
silver salver, while water was poured
upon It. He then carefully diled the
foot and kissed the man's .ankle. To
each benelloliiry the Bishop gave a loaf
of bread and n sliver dollar s he turn-
ed away to the next one. Tho twelvo
aged men showed their appreciation of
tho honor conferred upon them by tho
church dignitary In many ways. Their
faces shone with new life and they
eageily kissed their lingers to the tepro-Bontnll-

of 1 tii who abased Himself
that they might be exalted.

During tho ceremony the cliiilr, un-

der the leadership of Father Valentine,
sang oppiopilatc music and added not
a little to toe impress) vencst or Hie
acene.

At the KitieliiHlon of the ct remony tho
Bishop washed his hands lu a golden
dish and, bowing to the shrine
or tho Virgin. panned through
tin- - chancel and Into the ve-
il y beyond, and the old moil, leading
each other as upon their ciitnmuc, push.

'ed out lu the yard mid weul their hi p ,

in.itit ways.

UNOLK UAM AI.l'.HT.

Ho Will Intorforo If Iron Works
HUikor" Grow Vloloiit.

A now mill lively llltniiml has lim--

nihil u in die Hiillie Unit In now on
mnorig Hie oniiloon of tho llnnniulu
H on Wink by tho roiiMeiiliulvi( of
Hiin nnvi'iiiinonl ,'"

ViHtinlay tnortilnK,a ibp'i t' Ui
rut iinii ii ilititurliiinno of hdiiio nun
wim tiiri'iitiiii'il liy tlio irll(iH rufiohmi
MlUklllll IHiy liml II' IHIHlUlllill to IHIIl

mill nifiili'i Aitornnx liulM. TauIiik
w in iiiwu inn. f pipiiiy iioinlry, tin
tun niiiii,i lmirlnl to tn h'owiiln in
worh in if ihi'r' wurn iiy hIudn
nf u i'innnnin4tiin. It l ilni imfpuMH
ii r ii I'Hbrui i pii ntutlvra in lal
it )l"iiiil und mllW' hullll lli (lip KtiUe i

If lin'ui U imrll uf vlulunuu ami matt
rHh' HIUl 1W III!' I Ult) IMII iTl!
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Wants the Second
Congregation

To Go.

OLD QUESTION
IS REVIVED

His Lordship Would Compel if to
Support the Impoverished

See of Honolulu.

!SHOPVII,M3 signalizes the glad
ISastcr time by railing his shep-
herd's crook nud giving the .Sec-
ond Congregation an unexpected

rap on the back of the head. The
following extract from the Dlnrrann
Miiguzltio tells the story:

The IhIiiiuIh having liecomo Americanttrrliory, a brief explanation Is duo toAmerican churchmen coming to thu Isl-
ands of what most seem to them un
anomaly, viz., thu existence of a SecondCongregation In tho Cathedral, havingrights and privileges distinct from those
of tho Cathedral Congregation proper.
Although this arrangement look Its pros-cu- t

ilollnlln shiipo under ' tho exlxtlnr
episcopate. It reullv noes hneh in !,
early clays of tho Anglican Mission, am!
bus Its origin In tho dual nntloimllty of
thu ineinbelB of thn AtiiMlrnn C!ni,,.h
Thtie exlBtcd, nlniost from the begin-
ning, among tlio Anglo-Saxo- n members
of the Church, a doslro to bo Independ-
ent of the Mission. Tho result of thiiwan that Instead of coali'sclnir Intn nn.
body and uniting with tho Hawnllona
for tho support of tho clergy, the Anglo.
Saxon members had already formed wontwas called "Tho Foreign Congregation"
at the end of the rnlsconatn of Illulmn
Stnley, whose Inst net was to grant this
foreign congregation" tho nso of the

Cathedral at certain hours, tho servicebeing conducted by a mlntfltcr for whosn
Btlpend tlio congregation was responsible.
Tlio minister of thin congrcgntlon re-
signing on tho nrrlvnl of tho prenrnt
Bishop, an opportunity presented Itself
for a discontinuance of nn nnomnloiiK
arrangement nnd for having only one or-
ganization, talthough a two-fol- d Borvlo
wim needed on account of tho two Ian.
gungoB of tho mrmbirs of tho church.
For several years nothing wns heard nf
tlio Idea of a dual organization, but
presently, thcro being no endowments,
the demand was again mado by those
who held the pursu strlngn to be InJp--
pendent of tho MIhhIoh. And hero It
should bo said that tho demand did not
como from tho American eloment In the
congregation. It cumo from tho Brltljh
ronBtltiicntn, lt headquarters being the.
llrltlHh vice Consulate. It woh tho be-

lief of tho HIhIiop nt tho tlmo that by
granting the rcqucflt then mado to him,
a greater evil would ho averted than the
Incubus of nn nnomnloiis stnto of things
(In favor of which there wns a good deal
to be Bald) for a few years, which In the
llfo of tho Church aro ns nothing,
Whether ho was right, It Is too early yet
It Judge, lino thn demand been riifu- -
cd, there was danger of tho church ow-

ing broken up altogether. Tho privileges
granted to the Second Congregation were
grnntnl only to thn poisons making th
t quest, without any right of buccph-hIdi- i,

bo thin In tlio nnturo of things It
could not last more thnn a generation,
At tlio present tlmn thorn aro lens thnn
ten pnrt.niiM remaining of tho original
ginnteos. fuller tho now condition of
tilings that hns now nrlBon, it would 1k

for thn welfare of tho church worn then
few, who hnve It In their power, to take
steps to put an end to nn nrrnngoment
which can tlud no favor on American
soil, the more so when, by tho action of
(he H P d. tho Bishop and thn Cattle-dia- l

nr now thrown on (heir own
and are Independent of mission,

niy support

I'olico Court.
Judge Will ox dlsiioBcd ol tin follow

lug coses yesterday:
Ah lug, assault and hattnr on Pung

link and Ah Kung April li; Jiihn 'or- -
ren, iiHsuiilt and battery m Ullluer J.
Vlvlehiives. rninniltted I'lli'iilt t'utirt,
lldltli King, iiHBiiult anil buttery on
lhnallii Hulliiiinun, 5 and roslH, lIU- -

.nnaiu nuilllllll II till till tillHIl (in 11(1 II ir
,, .. ,, ,,, Knnlnu ., ,,,.

aivopy second degree, coiumltteil (Mr- -
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DISPENSARY

tPruin Thursday's Dally.)

At the morning session of the Senate
the following report was the prominent
feature of the transactions:

lteiiort of the committee on Intoxicants
oil Senate Mil No. 42:

To Honorable Nlcliol.m Ilusucl, President
of the Senate.

Your Committee on IntcxIcnntH. lifter
cm. fill colirldtrnllon of Acl No. 42. un-

til "An Act tu tbgulate the ,MnnilfnC-tun- -.

Trni Fpcrtnlioii ai.il Hu.c of l.l.j ura,
Oiiiiiro, Aw.i nnd Other Intoxicant- - .

In the Territory of Hnwnl . mi' mil Hint
th' main iji.estlons to ho cmuddcrid be-- f

re reiomrncnd'ng so rndhn, n measure
are:

1. Are any s'ml'nr laws In operntlon In
ollu-- r nnrtu of the world?

2. If so, nre the HOelnl condlt.nns ob- -

statistics

mnny

therpby,
and

stimulant

tnliiliiK In commiinlt Illll 29, to llcenslnB
In operation similar to those It Is our the discussion
beret ' f200,nnn Is proposed to will on the sub- -

S. been the proprlntn In bIvo to Ject on next,
and their 'prnvlRlonn this law, would ado- - House No. is, toxeH on

tlont Ifiunte thnt or even nearly dogs nnd House
4. law Introduced It might poslbly bo to 4 a, to sent tho

would purchase em- - CommitteeTerritory, acceptable to
of pleyment of nnd Incidental ex- - ell Ilrown nnd White

Wood It rnnltlrt Willi nnv nrAvl.Inn,.......... . - . -- -
of tho united States Constitution?

C It calculated to temner- -
&nce In the use of Intoxicants?

7. Arc nny special or peculiar
conditions existing In this community
which the law would bo Inapplicable?

8 Would $200,000, proposed
for cnrrylng provision of this
Act do nnequntc for purpose7

Klrst-- Wu find thnt government monon.
ones or tne liquor trade have been at-
tempted In Stnte of South Carolina.

S. A., under tho title tho
system"; In Sweden under what Is

known ns "Oothcnberg system": nnd
In certnln provinces of Itussla.

Second Tho social conditions In South
Carolina are to some extent similar to
thoso existing In this Tcrrltorv nml In
other respects they differ materially, Thp
community Is for th,. ..
cultural one, devoted to the production

sugar, cotton, etc.. and It Is compocd '

or mixed social elements. I3ut the char- -
mo rnco, forms

majority ot tne population, oro espen.
tlally different from of nny
races constituting Importnnt clementof tho population of this Territory. It.. ,,umiura mm toe actuating """'"fnr- - t. ,- -l

of

or.

me

of to
of

to
ly to

Is

to

of

of

..
of

of

no

v..v-- ...i,i,jK ui hv
of Stnte w,'r'' L,ul bile

then petitions came

V" a petition Kn-?I2- 5.

fnr , ,come notorious, whlMi ..,
of No

exists In petition to the
cases nnd of resulting

In our Cnr-w- ni

J
i

of t'" Partlculnr ter the following....... "" tun inotgnntlon ofClltrpns III C.irnllnare practically unknown here The to ,.., ". ofcm! condition, nbtn nw a JLVltiB
ln... r.,..t ,.,."..' ""- - i

udiiy rrom thon-- mi iwiirit we nnvn to deal. The tradl- -nons or tlie grent mass of
tl ... " . are such that

.Ll.n"" v. ",".,n.lt..ln w,," mnv b
....:" '"

-.
' : nevp' hnv.

and nn of personal Ihertv,as fhpnn nA ,n.l..j . .l -- .
qt.o ., .. """-""- " m tne united ,

.,,,-- . ..I'liui nt tosent Imposition of pticb n as an
uiiiKi-iiirii-i 01 lnoivniual

1 upon the results of the opera
or the law In other communities

he--
-

thnt such plnced
before In order to determine

whether Inw Is n deslrnblo In- -
novntlon. The danger of so
rndlcsl measure due dellbera- -

A." , . : PT',mPiined in South

with or no and mma

to

"Or thn Clrwnmn- - i.
' '"strenuous inn

fn... nm.... ,iMii. ii n inni i mim rtfirii r
sneelal .. . ...... ."; .,!...,- - ,.,-ii- . urineii witnensb'n them to pnfnrrn Ih. 1...

to

.

on

,

At times Hlmnrforce nf ....... ..t ... .i'omi.ii'.... r un rn mnv ..a... i. &a. r..u.M. , ny linvernor,at work ferreting violationsthe railroad ntatlons,
ofilces nnd

i"-, (V fr. the
of ntrn.V

r learned from exten.
thnt ,,J.-- . opposed to

expedient opnort'i- -.. ninirueu
to gang., tlier- -. .Br

rni nt the of Terrl- -

..of In prty
nrth-T- o enact under

. .. ..a n Ism a. .ii- i"i en i mum i nn(l jnr rencli.in wlthnttt for
rirrtnr nu to o.pre
'fl'es

i j

HuprKiini Court of Butt ,
furollna has raiulprnt a

' dwlalon tlmt the law
ta III elate, i

' il fi.m.r...
In ih of uu?b 'I'T'

hikI.m 1 1'
' irrnt !,.

nrpllni ia(r h' Plliaan i8
'

"' lor thalr own la unin.." InlamlaiM .

idiow mi enormous lin.r..J.io In

the iinikr ttie Ul..,wti
law. the ialc having lncrcns.il fioin
ithout tMO.wo in U9I to i:.i:i,sw hint yen.
The of liquor hy the "onrd
of would preclude purchase I.J

hnxe the if- -

feet of throwing It upon tho hands of
the producer, whojo only legnl alterna- -

would he of It. Finding
romunctntUe foreign market nnll- -

whlrli wo think -
nilutn would thereliy offered to
selling. the mnlntennncc any
elub or like place for tho dlstrlhu-itio- n

of for Is exprers-- I

lv prohlhlled, we believe It
found In rases to de-- i
tcct thN c which might expect

to be lnrBely carried on In private
dwellings.

niRlilh The tourist trafllc In these Isl
nr.ds l nn Incrcnslngty prominent fen -

nre local commerce, and cnect
..pt.n It Dispensary such as
that proposed must not no signt
Wo nre convinced that this trafllc
be seriously hampered ns the

-- n'cnl tourist for pleasure
will not submit to be deprived of

' riutnmnrv In thp
T'nv he has been familiar with; and the
esull will that very InrBo propor-t- l

n of tourist travel will
Into other chnnmls. In this way

trsde conditions so
thereon be d'sturbed, involvniB n- -

nut It OPirny ex- -

is where they nre "enclnl pether. relating tho
existing- Ninth opinion that sum physicians, led a lonB

which It there bo a clrcUB
What hnve results, social- - order tho Prldny

of liitroduo- - of not bill relating
for purpose, Indy dOBS, passed, Mil

If the were In thlM,. smnteli-n- t relatlnB minors, was to
It bo a cover the of the on Intoxicants, Senators

the electors? offlclnlB opposing tho mens- -
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the sum
out the
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impossible

penses. not
Hill to of As'at-theo- c

on fJovernment work, passed
vole of the whole Sennto
Carter nnd House bill No. 3. l,

Htlng to abolishment of obligatory
vncclnntlon, wns passed long dls.

during which the Senators went

mo uisppnsnry lawthe. LeKitro that was ,hg iSt'nnt,,rN for loI"r and
Imperative demand of tho white popttln- - and resolutions

'ons. First came by Mr.Jl..H.oftn, negroes which be-n- ,,; ,..
nnd

lost

ed hy the nbusa liquor. such mo- - T5laI10nf'ary bill. There were 372 flgna-Hv- e

this Territory. Liquor tures. The wns referred
crimes violence icommlttee on Intoxicants,

from the nbusp of liquor nre rnre Under suspension of rules, Mr.
!!'" rrlmrs presented resolution
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hnve been In South above

whpn counting cost, question
of must sight

Such eminent JtirlstB ns Prndley,
Field, Conlev, Itrpwpr Judges
of Stntes Supreme Court,

declnrtd In Innguage meaning
of which ennnot that

Interest Ignored, that
vested right of property ennnot

he
thnt when such stand

In of public good they
only removed ownrdlng compensa-
tion to

recommend, therefore,
potponed pending
stntlstlcnl Infonnntlon experl- -

to electors
Rlvp ,,,,rr',fllon nf opinion on so '

.""i""'"" "
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WM. WIHTK.
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Wherens. nrobnte proceedings
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i'iiitsii iui

lteferred to committee on public
with special order that

Public Works
renson having

(work 'lone before.
,Thcn

KpnnleC'r u"he,a th

fllnvvlng resolution, which thnt
Senate Is denllng with

smnll The rends:
Whereas, The used

Judiciary building.

ln f" nml

...,. .. .,

title large amount
titiiereni

rights

Intelll- -

in, nnxpneo Information minuu"" uvuii
previous which wp deem so ,u'tlon long period of time; nnd
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succeeding sessions attempted en- - Territory good proper
rorcement In menntlme given example to of this Terrl-rls- eto endle.s lltlgntlnn. serious rioting

nf Tv, pTl,(,n(r
force of State found Wherens, It Is well known fact that
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therefore, be It

Resolved, Thnt the Senate committer

mrn.nn.l,.nl n.,1.11,. .....
iium ..uin.i 111,1.

long ago put tneae in proper
sanitary condition.

Senator White didn't think the "au-
gust body" should Into questions of
latrines. Senator the nint- -

..,,,'.. ::. ;;llll"lrn,ed of which Sen- -
me cuairmnn nnu

only spectator. Then

.. .Allltnuiatt u.mi., n.....a.- -numv nm iiiuuiiiii i.sHuii
Bu"", '"rK''. feel tlmt Hllo U

,roln town and liii'dn nmny Improve,
'n'l It posurMos largo hnck
which needs rowtU It, nnd
p"" ",l ror ,elll"'lelt nnd will lie

,,,Mr" ""," "IB Dwt wl" '",
l",Z?'"1 I,y ",cr','e'l viilnw txr.lmt .""",y "rfeta Heel CKtand.

Hldenlliir ThU dot.,.

,,,,..
tor

Wr, tl.rrefora that
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. mend bo Inserted Jn tho ntiprujt1atloi

constrictions.

economically be

bo

u 1Mb resolution
J. T. HHOWN
J. PA1UB.

NAKAPAAIW.
At (tiln moment trouhlo was brewing

Senator Cruhhe took exception to re- -
imirk from, Senator Carter and Blared
licrctly at the nthlctlc Ilnancler, who
apologized.

Senator Knniiha told Senator Whlto
that tho Kront loglalntor'froin Maul was
net adding strength to his party, and
White called Kanuha conceited fool
nnd offi'ied to punch his nose. Tho
pleasantries were, 'of course, not observ-
ed or noticed hy tho President, who was
till If nslcell. fltl.l Torrnm wen tnlr

In the afternoon seislon the "Home
t'nrulles" good nnd number of'
bills were disponed of. that means sent
to tho Printing Committee. Dr. missel.

'under suspension of tho rules, nnnotine- -

iwo important int.e, one conneeieu
with birds' nests nnd orbs nnd the pthpr
with the reorganization of the Judlclnry
Department. The bills will be Itntched
a: another time. The titles of tho bills
are:

1. An Aet for Protection of Illrds.
Their Nests and Krbs,

An Acl to Amend Sections and .13

of nn Aet Untitled "An Act to JleorBan-l?- e

tlm Judiciary Department."
big row occurred when the hill

to physicians came up. nnd Knnti- -
ba and the "Homo stood to

iur11

over the same ground ns on the second
rending of the bill.

mil .12, relating to the Territorial seal.
pnsed seeonn rent.ine nnd will be rend
tho third time on Frldnv and House bill
N'o. relating to special appropriation
to envpr damncpo dono during tho recent
s'nrm. wns pnsspd.

The Sennto ndjourned nnd nil were
happy

TRAMWAY GHOST
STALKS AGAIN

The resurrectionists were o;i hand first
thing In the morning with nn attempt to
revMfy Pnln franchise bill. A dis-

cussion wns held the minttea, and
tho nye.s nnd noes were finally counted.
Speaker Aklna threw tho deciding bal-
lot, the minutes ndopted, nnd tho
bill moro consigned to oblivion.

Pence hnd little to do I7lth yesterday's
proceedings. There wns wordy wran-
gle ns to what was tho actual business
before the House, and th's ran on for
long time before decision to go on

regular routine was reached.
A niPHBtlirn wns frnm tlm l- -

eeutlve reply "' Kmmelulh's,'" .
' '." h "I. IU'CI iruin

(tl)0 ,lni( nf nnnerntlon. The Governor
i,H reply stated that he wns nt all

.times glnd to furnish nnv Information, ,

but requ'red peclllc requests for the
data needed nnd added "thnt the Douse
did not nppcnr to have under
,to" n"V spee'lle mntter referring to the
. . . mentioned. Signed vow resnect- -
riillv. Sanford H. Dole.'

Itepresentntlvn Iteckley concluded thnt
tho House hnd not been used with llm
proper consideration, owing to the ab- -
senco of the signature of title. "A rso- -
lutlon we sent the Oovernpr wns object
ed to by not being certified to by the
House secretary, nnd we see that
this communication Is rightly signed."

Tho to sprend the letter upon
the Journnl of the House heforo return-
ing wns carried. Speaker Aklnn asked
thnt no feeling be Bhown by the
members.

Fmmelnth In supporting the motion to
return tho letter expressed sorrow Hint He

the hnd feelings existing should be ppr- -
peliiated by the of etiquette nnd

In nccede to reasonnbln requests.
Tho House wns Ignorant of the nvectt-tlv- o

Council proceedings nnd the House's
letter was to obtnln such Information.

"I nm lold." said Mr Kmmeluth, "thatevery dnv tho Governor Is considering
matters thnt should lie referred tn the IfT

Unttsp Instead of the Rxeoutlve Council.
I was prcpnrlng resolution In which
Informntlnn wns tn be nsked ns to nn
extra session. This letter received this

relldero nneh .nncip.. .,r.n1B did
In-

the Dxocutlve.'
Robertson recommended the House to

go slow If their onlv oblectlon was the ,n

absence of tho title nfter the
The archives of the Foreign Of-

fice show that such procedure
wns the custom, not the exception. The
return of the letter would msko the
House look ridiculous. The feeling nf
the House nt Inrgn wns thnt thev hnd
been sublected to premedltnted indlcnltv.

More wrangling on points of order oc-
curred. Monnrrnt mnk'ng reference to
the "hot nlr Indulged In hv certnln

of

ence onices or rireult Judges, was nn
rend hv title fnr the second time nnd
rererred tn tb,. .Ttidlclnrv Committee,
1'""'" bill RS, relntlng to the destrurtlnn

. . ... ..
mrirrr man u.ev .ltd, arter which im,
blKiinus natoment ho wound up by nil.
nnunrlim that te bill wn an "lntntln on
totheiinnr" Kanllin rnndnl. Iinl.nri
son, tho Introducer of the bill, snld thnt
ttm bill wa Introduce.) to prevent th

nf tin. Hub and ll.er.diy to
in res fe imp preieni pxnri.iiant tillers by

dnln nwny with th mnall meahea of tl. vai
Clilnrae and .lapajiete flsherinpn "IIir

t'OiiUii.ii oenileiiun.
- who ara .bli.eilln an.l .luluu. Hii.
tba do aomplhlnv for thalr
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hv
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. "on in, . .nn in. iik in ji.ih.hi.iti. itoiterinon wnxpq snrensiic ns
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matter In tho manner ho did. I'v ifnn mil m was lost hv vote of
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We rueawmaiid

over

once

' i in united iiainr iiuiiili). " '"J". M,',', '"f ftlHN. if llll'r" iinwoniwi ipieiy lou.y, rkHi4" a.J thoiafor Invilld, Rut "' Is? 1M',,,:UI fl"" vlliiW wHhoui " ' "H Utvi li jm,U i
.rtlon . , wh0jf h y, iriVln other oNlrlcl, of lllrir Jll.l u0r. er elilltan' i)allerev h. JIea... V ihit M, MmH hR tW f ImprnvMiMtt inia pM 19 4iimnlll Mvm

. tbluk Ii l4ytW. U dd T .- - f U P4MII '0Pl' Imiimiiv i tM m fry M

' Tl'l tb ktllAwtiia u iha .fl'IBtpWOBf
Hiti Tl.e l(i.r-.ni,i- .4 w.u.. .,.,- - MrlUwor.V. ;b rati

' Kinmcl.ith quoted ttic Ban lrancli o

i ...t ..... ,i... i :..7..i"; T. .... ..".." !? '". ". '"" ui" ' " uie iiuea- -

paper with ngard Id the lack of busi-
ness done by the House, mid m.vn) tlmt
thu 1) il bo reftrrul tu the Jiiuulury
iGimnlttee.

AltiliU supported the Act In Its Mmln
feature, giving a long lint of unites that
"ever Httalti a ureal length. Momuntin
claimed that hii attempt Wan being

itiiatlo upon tested lights, while Kiumliu
thought the hluh rent of market Btullx
WB" ,,1P reason for mullet l.citm -- :. cuts
" llcml' A motion ' refer the hill to a
'leeim committee, was lost nnu inn nnai
nioilon to imleiluitely wiiiic t.i.niutit
the nntlve vo.e Into a solid phalanx,
passing thu motion by 19-- Akllia en- -

to Ret cut of voting and Iteck--
"" sunuuning tne unars privilege,

'"""neliith IntrodunU a uiusauge from
Hcorctnry Cooper. suggesting Hint a II!)

'"" rranl ,ne united Hlntcs Government
'"' incnuipii in the appropriation bill I oil

.
-- mi- - thm

Bnve nonce or introduction or a bill en-
titled "An Act to Amend Sect'ons 10 nml
12 of the Session I.nwa of 1SW

Tho House then took n recess until
o'clock.

AKTKRNOO.V BP.SSION.

The afternoon's business started with
the rendliiB or House bill G!) on thu plac-
ing of poles and wires of the Oiihu lie
nnd llteetrlc Company. The hill was
lend In full

Mossmnn moved to iiaHtnone lb,, bill
imii.iiniteiv Hintinir it "innb...! ii,

Th. Lmother ,rt.7nli.til In!to r';intlH,.,!' ."""''l0"!1
tlii! .inLllfMiiMT ' To

. ,"
Vi, f ' pr?vluln ,foriim .ir...... J ;....r, u. ..i.-.-- . v. u ICfL UIIUIT- -

Ki oimil in all cities of 2,000 Inhabitants
nnd over,

House hill CI, relntlng to amendment
of section 9S9-D- Penal Laws 1S97, rela-
tive to leprosy, unnnlmously pttBscd l'
second rending,

House lllll 67, minting to treatment of'lenrosy without license, wns rend fer
the secontl tlm by title nnd It called
forth another m t of Intelligent remarks.

Mnkeknu thought any one should be
.allowed to trent lepiosy, and made a
motion to puss the measuro. Prender-gn- st

concurred.
.Monsnrrnt pointed out thnt relative

nnd friends might then como Into close
relation with lepers under plea of trjlng
to cure them.

Dickey objected that leprosy needs pol.
sons ns a remedy nnd thnt tho bill would
give all a chance to handle such deau.y .

means. The bill was Ilnally referred to '

the committee on Public llenlth.
Housu Illll 50, to regulate employment

of none but citizens on the public works
of this Territory, and setting a time lim-
it of eight hours, came up for the third
reading.

DltMy suggested an amendment to use

"'"'i''-- " - .....-...,- ! u4 V.UIUIUUIU ii0n wiictlier the American steel trustrur Hul,,l"nl,,n- - would be broken by Import duties. The
Ja'"lH !'' ". f Tulare county, same attitude Is innln iilned on the

Urowiied In a swimming pool In full sugar ouestlon. He will express him
siBhl ol his friends. self later In a "budget" speech.

Tlie local tin can factory or Astoria, Tlit. latest reports from Washington
Ore.. Is absorbed by the American slate that there Is but little doubt but

i 111 I 'II .1 Itll.ll.illll iiirut .lin I1.nil .'...). I. . ...Ill .....1... .1...

other labor If tho MaulMtn number of a dance In an Oregon village, a young
cltzens were unavailable. logger was shot through the head by aHockley waxed Indignant mid Make- - rival, last week,
knit, Hlhlo nnd Prendergast held the Eighteen people were said to havelloor until Kelllkoa recognized the Hood been killed by the cyclone at Hlrmlng-tlm- o

of his oratoricnl icputntlon nnd ham, ut last reports. Atlanta, Gu., alsotalked and gesticulated, ob.ivlous to the ' suffered heavily.
snrcosms of Ileckley nnd the gave! of Ueport comes from Grand Rapids,
Speaker Aklna. Dickey again Introduced Mich., that the Grand river has passed
his amendment, and developed unexpeet- - the high water mark and reached the
ed pantomimic ability by n spirited 1ml- - , dunger limit there.
tatlon of the last Speaker, which Heck- - Governor Odell, of New York, re-le- y

appropriated to himself until untie-- sented wnrmly the attempts of Sena- -
nnlt'.wl tmmnti.il, B....nn..l 1... ' Inr Plntt tn dlntnln In lilm n.1,1 .,'ri,,1,l
Inn. tb.. intrndiippr nr thn ,,.r..
fought strongly for the adoption of the'
bill without nmentlments.

There wns a strong attempt to dlffer- -
t'ntlnte between mechanics laborersand. . ., ,,.,,., , ,. ,.

, '. ' , V t""". c- -
'" T,? .rm .

ntcrprct,,
Af'f T.?,y "? r ,l',p '""' tn,k- - '

", 7n.R "r(lprci1 typewritten nnd ,

held over todny,
Mom-nrrn- t Introduced n rcoliitlon In- -

iriiiniring ngni sessions, to ccmmcncn
Monday, Apr'l 8. Ileckley offered to
amend the dnte to April B.

Robertson stronglv oblected to tho ex-
tra hours nnd W. II. Hoogs moved nn
ndjournment. Hnlf n dozen Representa-
tives were nn the floor nt once tn bn
called down by Spenker Aklnn. At his
request, Hoogs withdrew his motion, the
rules were suspended nnd the following
eommunlcntlons rend.

A request to the Superintendent of Pub-H- e

Works nnswcrlng enquiries ns to tho
construction of the Diamond Ilend rond.
The nnswer wns referred to the Commit
tee of Revision.

A rcquet to tho Superintendent of Pith
Works concerning the Nnvnl wharf.

brought a refusnl from McCnndless to
fiihmlt eorresnondence on the st.bleel ns
snmo wns not closed, nnd to show the
letters would be discourteous.

The renlv was referred to the Commit- -
tee on Public Works

A letter from Attorney Geneml Dole
rtntcd ihnt Im timi noVeii the inv, at,-.-- . .

for tho Information required hv thn
House, I. e., the correspondence between
rtuftis I.vmnn. Overend, I.orrln Andrews
nml A. M. Ilrown, nnd that Mr. Itrown
bad written for copies of the same, hut

not th'nk orlglnnls should be shown
nnv ense. rtv motion of Monsnrrnt,

the letter wns lnld on the tnhle until tho
urrctqm.mc.ice nituneu 10 snouio como

vice

London
I.eudcr.

ttied Hie v nflerw.ird ndlnnrne.t w Ih a
standing vole until this morn-
ing.

CAUGHT A DHRADPUU COI.D.
Marlon of T. M.

Thompson, of lino mil.
Ilnery nt IMS Mllwntlketi avenue, CM'

go. r. "During Hie severo
I cBuplu dreadful enld which

l(pi mo al
to work Iha
Ops mllllnors wns (nldiig

PhnmbeiiBln'a Cnugh Hemody 11 ne.
e.d.l tlmt whlnh m'ind

1...- - ........... .i.i 1. ....!..
Riim 'it grtilij IIW.1 innVlu

m innwva nt nun.
grknrwldaTa Puri fla.

....

H.'V.tmI lellwr. from Ilia J.apurrtj Kl niri n
l)ei-t)- Kill) llti

af iutmrinlaiidai.
RrvnnUU murg till WiUal lili'atl,

rraugtii- - iiin
fcV nf frw mm tf TWrtiM

NEWS OF WORLD
inilfIhl)V,Fli

A iln tiLMt Is ed by 111- .New
iurK can t.jiiiptiiiik.B

Atlni.uU it i.ii Mrs. Dewty nte Hpelitt- -
llic a wuik in fuw i

A 7fi,0uo copper mill at Ke, N.
AI., wu (Justruyetl by Inst week.

.vii iucieo.se of freight rnteH thruatc
eiiH the gruwing of hups In California.

it is said that umrvtrlouHiy rich
Bolt mine Iuih been discovered in Ari-
zona,

Tnere Is a mining boom In Kalatnn,
Wusli., the Inhubltuiita bul..g much ex
cited.

New Caledonlu and the' neighboring
Islands have been swept by u ureal
Hluiin.

'Li.e (lennun prttsa sharply scuiesjiuixtr lor nis cuimnenth on
Uba.lUlt.

tju.. .''rnnc'luco lire ttmiinlshlo lec-Lii- i.,

o,,u a sail uutur pjuipn, iMtab-llslliue-

v.iu.iuie placer mliiea are
from CiieHtncliliia county, a n.w Alim-Ka- n

district.
tie, w .,. inline, a MlHsutlrlnn bar-

tender, nhiil hiniHcIf and Ina iuIhIic.mh
in Jop.ln City.

1'tt 1. lllltl.1t. .. WIMI nf nnt, I !.....

t Hhv. M. StnchniiM.. tb T.,in,t,,n
Missionary socieiy, nas ueen munieietlby biigautlH near Tlen-tsl- n.

The death of of Portland,
W. U. Gilbert, bns been ascribed to
suicide by the coroner's Jury,

It Is said that Turkey very In-
opportunely demanded thu dluaulutlou
of .Macedonian committee.

The American embitBsy staff called
upon President Dlnz and congratulated
him upon his return to health.

A terrific cyclone swept city of
Michigan, lust week. No

lives aie known to have been lost.
The Northern Pacific Ib trying to ar-

range to purchase the railroad from
San Fiunclsco to Portland, Oregon.

Hon. A. Wlllard,
giessman, died last week, at the
of "eventy-s- i years, In Mich

Tlle Hev- - "as shock
ed bis fashionable New York congre-
gation stnrtiiig a crusade against
vice.

A monument Is to be erected by
North American Athletic Associations
to William II. Curtis, 'tlie father of
athletics."

While sitting by an open at

sign the Dolice bill.
Tt l3 sn'1' t,int plan of

.i.ouiu in become the head of a railroad
combination with a capital of J3TO.000, -

S:..!; P.C!if""'n'li",y:",,L'r- -.. . iiui,ii BllimiiiU nmilK U tllll'lt .

or tlynnmlte pounded it between
bricks. One of them died, and the
other Is In a serious condition.

n.tron Hnyashl, the Japanese Minis- -
ter Irt London. Is quoted ns saying (bat
he uld noi believe China would assent
to the Russo-Mnnchurl- agreement.'

tJoVcietrVZtt:Ruhlln light in San Francisco. The
light will probably take place on July

,'re. wt'11 k,,own Arnu Sheikh, Ham- -

has again raised
dnrd of revolt Turkish rule in
Yemen, one of the principal divisions
of Arabia.

It Is reported that the celebrated
Jesuit Abbe Renurd, professor

t the University of Ghent, hns brok-
en off his relations with the church In
order to marry.

It Is said that track
challenge to Harvard and Yale lias
been practically accepted, tho date of I
" meei. However, oeing cnangetl so

bBptem er to lr'
Seven burglars robbed bank at

Columbus, Ohio, last week, securing
about $j,000 in gold, but
W.MO In cash, and $30,000 In bonds
"" "mo securities.
The U. S. S, New York, which is to

convey U. S. Consul Gummere to
In connection with hUttlQinent

claims Morocco, arrived at meTangier on March 26.
The handsome bronze to be

set up ut Santiago, In memory of
late Frederick Woolaston Ramsden, Is
finished at the navy yard.

ml 1b rin,iy for ,,hlnmont

are

rciiiiiiH me rmii in inn tun tn.an. in.story.
Tbo Jewish peddlers of Chicago have

applied for police protection becaiue
of assaults upon them no other
reason than Hint they are Israelites, of
Seveuil have been killed 111 treat-
ment,

Il Is feared that Mrs, Neville Castle,
tho bountiful Fnini'lueo nctrsss,

,nv; imv cmm litnl nuicide in New
Vlrl' '" mlMlnir. imrt hnB boon
'ipprPHiia,) .111 iiccnunt of her husband'
",,,,,,.M.' ,. ......Atlvlrt. from oltnhnmn

Pnnwi him illHiiiliiitsd
llt' .1. Mol,.nry llrnwn,

iruiiiiral of Cnrdnii riiklnniH. nnd thnt
r?1wM ""'I'H" ITOlwHllirJ wlHt il

, , , ,.,.,... .,

.PBUWtl t dl.HMrollH nrn, nlVtn ll.ullil- -

H'H ' WrMKgil Will '

wnii inailn nn uf ull innk enr, urnl lh
mi iwiuri.ii .inw 11 iipoit imp viimtfw uiix

Inn ruuii.
w j. nun ara rurrnvr nioyu hi mu

Jh . a larg.lv lilfWi"JJl U Iw.'h
thai idiv wfilph nvimt win.

tu iiu mp g inaiid u r un

I The surplus proceeds of presen- -
A f'nm the Sennle win I tatlon of the "Passion Play" at Ober-ren- d

to the effect thnt the nmentlments ummergau last year amounted to 228,-t- o

Sennte bill 2s nccepted; n!o 000 marks. The amount has been
thnt S. K. Knlue been nppolnted awarded for communal purposes.
President, rtus'cl, resigned, with M. de Glers. It is said, has empluit-K"nl""oViln- nt

vice President. Icnlly declined to grunt an
A messnge from tho Governor wns re- -' of the peilod for signing, and further

eelved In silence, Tho effect of the nn- - amending the Manchurlan convention,
rwer wns ns follows; which Chinese court implores.

"The letter of the clerk or tho Arthur has been nwnril-returnln- g

mv letter boon received. n'l 1.500 damages in his libel suit
Very Sanford II. Dole." j ngalnst the Slur and Morn- -

Prendergasi then exploded nt llvo mln- - 'K Neville Chamberlain'h
utes to live n enrofullv prepared mine tllt was settled for similar damages,
giving notleo of nn Introduction hv him I . "Tod" Sloan Is now tn New York,

An Act to Provide for the Construe ' ', Intends to return to Hnglnnd to
tlon of n Street Hnllrond by the Hnwnll. Jnate efforts towards getting a license,

Tramways Cnipany. 1 ..e Hnnse Im- - ' which ho believes he can do by pre

0 o'clock

. .
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The Filipinos still continue to sur
rondor.

Tim liuliotilp pugtio Is rupuited still
Hlirtadlng in Capo Town,

Six thiiusaiiil ilollnrs linvo been nils- -
eil to liny Aditilta.! Schley a home near

. nJlllliytOll.
.' u.iiiiuri In Cuss city, Mich., poia

)i,ul heiself and two children on at-
uillnt of fntnlly (lllllrultles

One tlimiHaiiil tlollnra tliinmge.s f(,r
breach uf proinlsf has been uuartltd
an Iowa woinaii of prominence.

The works of Hie Capital Soap Com
p.itiy. of Shurnniunto. are partially ile- -
atioycd by the work of tin lnoendlai

I''ntnlt II. Wright, the prominent
eastern publisher, died last week, a
few bourn nfler the delith of IiIh wife

A hciIoiih riot took place at the Hil
glan rnceH Inst week, the crowd becoin
ing Infuriated at the decision oC the
Judges.

Knrjiovlch, the assassin of M. Uoge-lepor- r,

the Itusslau .Minister of Public
Instruction, has received a life sen-
tence at prison labor.

Thp courier of Mrs. Ijungtry was re-
cently artoHlcd for being drunk and
carrying n concealed weapon In Paris,
"Jemcy Lily" seemed hlu re ease.

A plan to build a railroad from HI
Paso Into New Mexico, In order to tail
the copper country, Is reported us pro
posed by the Goulds nnd Rockefeller.".

J lie chancellor at London Is very re- -

,.u..,i tri,. t, tiw i.,nir..,..,u timmrh
Secretary Hoot Is as y. t undecldetl.
The trip Is to be inrttle for the purpose
of making a rlns.- - study or the situa-
tion

Tl inference of Secretary !" i
Gi ' il Ibrd. of the Quart .

1' '.i ut, has lesulted In the '
Ing ft ('an Francisco as tin- - I

port 1. 1011 which army Hiipplles are to
be sh1'!!!"!) ami transports to sail. It
wan thought that San Frnm I co offer-o- il

nn ' advantageous conditions than
otliet I'aelllc Coast cities

A Washington special lias It th. ' N
United States bus declined to i
protest against the seizure of Mam no
rla, although approached by the pow-
ers with that view and warned that
war In the Orient will probnbly be the
result If the St. Petersburg negotia-
tions are completed. This notion Is In
accordance with the nation's tradition-
al policy.

wasTortiFreo
An Indfanatolis Woman's Sworn

Statement of the Way In
Wbich She Was Saved

From Death.

(Fiom the Indianapolis News.)

Mis. Mary K. Hums of 505 Hlawatlia
street, Iiidlnnapolls, Intl., is living pvt
deuce ot the wonderful powers of Dr
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Peopl

'ti,e rPmCdy that cures where nil otheis
full. For years she endured all the tor- -

lu,l-- '
... Indigestion, nervousness and

.female weakness, a complication of
trouble that five physicians confessed
their Innbllltv to core. Her storv Is
well worth the attention ot every wo,.,., ui. .,..

,,' "VMy Illness commenced after my llrst
was boni. I was so weak and

nervous that It seemed 1 would never
get strong. For twelve years I doctored
for female trouble, complicated with
nervousness and Indigestion. My stom..,. wnj, H wnnk that for davs nt a
time I could eat nothing but bread and
milk. I was also troubled with palpita-
tion of the henrt and was often so mis-
erable that I could not He down. Five
doctors prescribed for mo and I Uolv
mnny kinds of medicine without belnir
benefited. One day I .saw Dr. Williams'
Plnlt Pills advertised In tho papers nnd

decided to give them a trinl. I did
and bad not finished taking the Hist

box when I knew thnt I was gef'ng
better.

"You can Imagine the relief I felt
when I found that after years of suf
forlng I was being cured. I continued
taking the pills and the female trouble
entirely disappeared. Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills for Palo People did more for

than It wan claimed they would do
Since I first took the pills I have not
needed 11 uoctor nor any other medi
cine; they hnve restored my health
strength nnd happiness.

"MItS. MAItY K. HlIltNK.
Hubsoribed and sworn to before me

this 13tb day of October, 1800.

GKOIIGI3 II. SWAN,
(Seal) Notary Public
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale Peo-

ple are sold by all dealers., or will be
sent postpaid on receipt of price, r.O

cents a box, or six boxes for $2.50 (they
never sold In built or by the htm

dred), by addressing Dr. Willlnms Med-
icine- Company, Sehneetnily, N. Y

M1LLIONAIHK ItlOE'S WILL.

Toattitor's Prlnciiial Biinollciary Ac-cuB-

of Murdorinu Him.
NliiW VOltK, Manli iJ. Surrogaie

l''ltzgt'ialt bus lUetl Monday, April t.

lor tho trial of thtt contest of thu will
the into lullliuiialio William Marsh

like
Albert T Patiiuli, tho lawyer, wh.

duu one of tho wills in which hi n
thu pituclpal buiiullclaiy, is In Hk
'I'.iinba nwiilllnir trial on 11 chaigo of
tiiiu.l.irliiK tho agoil nillllonnlro. Tlu
Inw lih engulfed In thu contoHi Inolii.le
MOIIIU of I ill) flllulllOUt IIIUIIlbuI'M of tip
New Yoilt bar, Suiiio of Ilium linvi
1l1.1H11.it nil ii'iiilnuia fui Die onuliig
!. imintliH.
Tiim uivna an iniii'iiiiuii ir m nniai
tivil diiruilun uf thu irlul, Tho c il

will Im MlluililDua, for lilin.lia' ln lliw
)fla lilUllle.l urn W1IIIHIII lb M"HI
liluMel, iwliroauiilllikf Jolin f) llllllll'
and "jet'U ufs uf Din Ural JtitlU IV'U
lull, n T llavl mil) Jutvim Aiiarba' "

lH4vin, giinitt e--; Aunt Imvlb )ii'i.iiiig )griiu liblia, Uttrli 9 ;t
J it 4 wimi. rjrwiuiiir A i

. ("nrNWHllitii Hbrlt,k jf W'U
4 lliw )wv hvir llujune i

II i Hlii Iiu Dig titfmUfr of Alp. rl i)u Uf' WI't'H 'f N' " l'l e.
ninwwimwnfnww- - i'4n kiti 111 ramM for n.i. r,i.n laiia!)' ifBr'nini'g i n

ilin nil lieoa ilia If uikfi. a 11 V. Vauiiul ' '' '" tfUdli Im j..-.-f dlpupg fiii(i-- Jn

olii. .V.?f,Mf9HSt&'li '. '.'.?,. ! I. HI Hi lali ii. J . h I j 1111 U Il.iU.i .f II n . i I mi
Ii) Hk Mf IkV iflfriA 1) .1 1 I ' ' f''lla'll I " " ' l ' ' 'lug 'I I! I it

t balilli.V call VIbI K ' '' . t ,, ,,,', , i m.
LI h d hi ..... , .. , . .. . .. ...n nBAn..ma n . . . ...... w '" i vi 1 t r r vw fill lill r.iliaifilini lllivnaia rr Un is ! n raa 11 a bt in a& naia .1. - r '"fi i'rjifwjr'f .'IPiUi. t '.if 1ut -' ' i - vii.i... . ...iiiiii.i. Bia v j t k as au it t't 11' I .v.i 11- -' r ., ,; ;t,,j ",; 1 met ri -- n .f ai' 'll )4 if

tr I ' .11 Jl . II



DULL MY

IN COURT:;

(From Weilncstlny's dolly.)

On account of the Indisposition of the
.luilRe of tho First Circuit Court no
session was lielil yestortlny mornlni;-I-

tln nfturnoon n few matters of rou-tln- p

were nttentleil to but the tiny In
oourt was very dull.

The Supreme Court convened but no
inntters came up for A cixlen-tla- r

hns been itrrnngetl for tutlny ntnl
for Thursday.

The case of. vh. M. Ab-re- u

Hill be henrtl by the Supreme Court
tit 10 o'clock this morning anil that of
Wilson vs. I.lllunknlatil will come up lit
1.30 p. m. On Thursday iiiornlnK the
tnso of Gomes vs. the 1'ortUKUene Mil-tu- ul

Ucnevolent Society will be heurtl,
to be followed Immediately by the
hearing of the motion tiled In the Miner
divorce case. In the afternoon of tho
sntne day the case of Collleld vh. the
Territory of Hawaii will be heard.

COURT NOTUS.
Ituliu ii of summons wus made yester-m- y

In the ejectment case of Chimin Man
SIiik vs. Mokmioe CliemiK Amnna, show-

ing service upon lliu defendant of tho
Court's cltntten lo appear liefoto the
Klrat Circuit Court at the .May term.

Trances 11. llolnoiii trustee of the es-

tate of T. II. Ilolirnn, deceased, yestei-- 1

i.e filed her eleventh annual account, in
which she clinrKCB herse.f with JI0,RS2.40
mil asks to ho nllowed 1:18.718.43, leavliiK
it balance due the estate of J12,im.)7.

C. Kahele was yesterday, by onlcr 5t
Hie JuiIkc of the First Circuit Court, ap-

pointed Kuard'an of tlio persons and
property of Wahlnehoolkalka anil Knnl-nhu- n,

the minor chllilren of Kalhenill
mil Kealoha, under bond of $100.

A stipulation of iiBreement between tho
tefendant and plaintiff In tho case of

t o Honolulu Itapld Transit and Isanti
Company vs. the Hawaiian Tramways
Company, Limited, wiis yesterday filed
for tho consideration of tho Supremo
Court, submlttim? additional facts, as
follows:

"That no act which could 1m constru-n- d

as an act of acceptance of tho Act of
1VW was done by the Hawaiian Tram-
ways Company, Limited, until after tho

plratlon of tlio time limit set out In
the Act of ISM.

"That In tho month of June, ISM, the
Hawaiian Tramways Company, Limited,
notified the Minister of tho Interior of
lis Intention to lay a double track on nil
the roads covered by Its franchise, and
inclosed In the notification to tho Minis-
ter of the Interior, a statement of the
proposed allKnment of tho double track
on the streoti, and requested tho M'nls-te- r

of the Interior to notify the compa
ny If he had nny siiCTfostlon to
is to tbe crndo or alignment. Abou
i'lli of Julv, ISM. the Minister of tho
Interior replied to tho Hawaiian Tram-
ways Company, Limited, statlnK that ho
bad no oblcctlon to the laying of the
proposed tiacks and no siiBBCstlons to
offer as to the of
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DEPOSITION

Tho of John H. Hullock,
of Kimball Steamship Compa.

completed beforo A.
C. commissioner
tho JmlBG of tho
to toko tho of John II. Bul-

lock Colonel GeorBO In
tho of tho Kimball

vs. Honolulu Meat Market
Hullock Is

lenvo Francisco Ven-mr- a.

of Mr.
s 111 bo morulriff.
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crnment, Governor Dole s.ild the sub- -
'Ject hail not been fully tlUiiiEvd tin
I yet. In tho letter wos stated that
tho United State did not wish to have
merely portions of the bullillnt,' turned

to It, as the whole bulldlnt;,
was desired. I

Tho also states that he hns
received any official ndvlcoH

.t. n ..... ..! ..... fll.nI1U UUJUI UJUCllIIUI.l IllUlbVI. IIU

Illl for tho delay fflven
I . .. t. l. l la a. m t n a a a m iiminuit:i nun nut ucun hitvii iui mv

nutliorltles nt Washington to consider
the matter, It being only one of the
numberless questions nrlslng through-ou- t

the Union.
Census Commissioner Merrlam

notified Governor Dole that lie has
to Washington statements lis

to the population of llfiuull, with totals
of race, and nativity.

next

Thesp state- - ABsoclntlon, to Into nnd lu- -

mentB probably reach Washington vestments probable and In
week.

DIRECTORS APPLY

FOR DISSO.ilTION

A majority send friends In IIIIo muy

Honolulu be them. The accident
Kranclsco have uppiltd to Superior not Huck from

Court for a judgment "h " '""'r. ""...'. "" "" " ",."
involution. The fulluvvinB udvuriUeinent
is taken from the Kan Francisco of
March Vj:

IN tho Superior Couit tho City
County of Frunclncu,

State of Cnrfoinia 111 the mat-
ter of SuBar Company,
a corpotutioii, uppllca-lio- n

lor a JinlBtneiit Ulmiolii-tlo-

Notice. No. 70,337, Dipt.
10. Notice Is hereby that
Honolulu Compuny, a cor-
poration organized uxlsllug
under by virtue of the
of the State of California,
having Its olllcu place
business In tho and county
of Tranciaco, Slate of Cali-

fornia, has It application,
duly verified signed by a
majority of Its board of direct-
ors, addressed the Superior
Court the city of
San Kranclsco,

praying a Judgment
of of Bald corpora-
tion; and that Monday, March
Mill, 1M1, 10 o'clock a. m.,

court of court, de-
partment No. In the City Hall
of the rlty and county Ban

have been appointed
ns the day, tlaie and place
tho of said application.

witness whtreof I havo here-
unto set hand affixed

official of snld Superior
Court, of

1901. WM. A DBANB,
(Seal)

llv K. M. THOMPSON, Deputy
Clerk. (Indorsed.) Filed Fell. 20,
1501. WM. WCANK,
i: M THOMPSON, Deputy Clerk.

DEATH COMES

J. W. LUNING

Nowh came yesterday from Los An- -

grado or alignment, and rrolru of the death there J. W. Lun- -
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CAPITALIST

TALKS SHOP

An Interview wan obtained the Ad-

vertiser yesterday lln
wullati hotel with John Ituck
Han Francisco, who came to the In-

lands with party capitalists rep-

resenting the Ournintila Hank anil Loan
look vnlucH

possible

laws

county

Hnunll. Huck was found practl
conlliied his room account

u ankle
accident the IIIIo singe which
ami Irwin had narrow escape
some dayB ut;o. The sprain compelled
Mr. Buck crutches, which

packed ready
to his who

of Bugur Company at Han still need
hnH prevented Mr. m.ik- -

that ilu
Call

San

iiiot.

Sugar

and

and

filed

of and
Statj Cali-

fornia,

at
said

this SOth day

Clerk,

Llm- -

caso

the

Mr.

the

having paid visit every
Importance the Hlg

"While came down here with the
folks from the Gerrnanla Assoi-l.itlon,- "

nnld Mr. Huck, tenderly nursing his
bandaged foot, came here for my
own Individual Interests. The party

mine did Wi-

lting together, but primarily
looking after my own affalrH.
widely sugar matters hero
and have been many years.
practically kamnalun, although my

Is Francisco and been
for the litHt forty yenrH.
Hawaii every or vvus

two yearB ago, and needless say
surpilsed the rapid strides made
Honolulu that period.

"We every appeaiance pros-
perity the plantations visited
the Hlg the every case
making showing. was perhaps
the better Judge Hint
point, having been tho
Hutchinson plantation 1M).
Htlll president the concern b?sldes
being president tlio Iliuinlulu Sugai
Co. vise president
also possess I'uauhau.
feel mite that the the

bank fully
the and most

the plantations handled submit-
ted them.
will easier to obtain real estate
nntl other securities after this visit,
which prove runny bene-
ficial to the community. Much
wns shown the various plantations
and IIIIo

Mr. Huck Interested the Mutson
Navigation Company, but when ques-

tioned the likelihood direct tran-
sit between IIIIo and the Coast,

any knowledge tho dolngB
the company that direction.

"There some thv
party," tho capitalist went on
"who think that Hawaiian real

Hid, thereupon procccueii wun wora whose ,,mcea wore particularly Honolulu, under thepreparatory laying dou track. Mh My AccordnB to the dla. lnllurncc ,)00m. ls probable
WONG KWAI MAITLH. patcheH, Mr. Lulling died 1151 Maple thnt their views have been by

ltobertson and Wilder, attorneys nvunue Murch IS, and, It Is general- - their present visit. The association Is
the defendant appellant in tho caso 8Up)0ai.li cirrbosi8 the liver, already largely Interested here apt! has

was which dum- - the command several mllliou:i which,filed tho
Court a lengthy brief tho evl- - onstrnted that medical or surgical should they think favorably, Is open
dence In tbe case, and alleging failure skill could have prolonged his life. for Investment here. should Judge
to prove tho several allegations tho accordance with his wish, his body was thnt the present trip may advance
plalntlff which constitute basis cremated on the day following hlH land securities.
the relief Bought, upon such Btatcincnt (GatIi. Mrs. Lunlng wub with her hus- - Is hard for many people on the
jf failure to prove, concluding that the 1)and wI11 remui i,OH Angeles Mainland lo the difference

1)111 should have been dismissed. fop BOme Ume ,,efore .turning this tween California and the
IJRIKFS GAItNISHEK CASK. 'cty. enormous expenditure enterprise
brief In tho caso of N. S. Sachs Dry , rjUnng was a well known llguie In connection with a sugar phiM- -

Ooods Company, J. Bpen- - t))(J u um, rp(idea )lcre for tton. To them the large amount
w.1. terday filed 8u"premo out twenty-liv- e years. Ills latest capltallratlon required seemH

Court by Andrews, Peters and Andrade, business was that col- - tempt create nrtlflclal values and :he
attorneys for appellant. This caso, agency nnd hotel impressions capable men who have
which was appealed from the District IOmma known the California, visited the Islands will rnuc.i
Court on allegations er-- He was a well man, had traveled counteract Ideas.

In was suit against J,
Sienccr for sum JSS.Wi, gar-
nishee defendant

Morgan.
alho tho caso by
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much nnd was present most the "I think that present values are
public which had and will so for yenrH lo

to the of the country, come. do not Bee nny of
few months ago his began to
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"With regard to the labor question.

Inclined to that tho Porto
Itlcnns, properly nccllmnted and han-
dled, the best solution. Their chil-

dren excellent Held labor-
ers. have not observed tho negro ele-

ment at closely. In tho '80s the
employed tho riff-raf- f,

runaway and others that hap- -

bUttVD'U)tUVIII ..,, .

Tno announcement tnia purpose is peneu iuuuk, uvi in
coupled with uhurKCH of had faith yet avnllablo for BU(;ar, while over hero

Chill nijaluut Peru anil Ho- - nenr Honolulu produced tho IiIrkchI
llvln. These cliai'Kes counter to y,c)l, (0 tno ncr0 ln lu wnrltl. Tho

Chill BeekH to prevent any Interven- - Investment my mind. luie
thin on tho part of tho Unlled Htnlen heon Interested hero for many years
In tho South American dispute. nnd Htlll HiitUlled to my llimn- -

nnd Hnllvln every clinnnwl clitl pbkh In tho Hawaiian basket. Tho
In lirlnir pressuru to benr upon ho impressions of tho rotiirnlim party will,
mlmlnlBtmtlnn lo It to take t.,rl(0 wUh ,nl0.

Tlio President has 0llnllely decided, uck unil tho oilier iiiainltari of
however, will not HiKo Um will on the Mariposa
unless three pnwern reiiuest In two weeks' tlnm, nflor un nxliriumlve
view nf Um latest iterlnnition miultt iniiulry nnd urv'y of Um Interests that
I'lilll It in iipiMieni iimi win sur. )mvo n,.n ,rnuR before their milieu.
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OUR $4.50 SHOES!

No.

I
:

hcary oles nre Junt tin right

kind for rainy weather wear You

may pick from box calf or ItusMn culf

nltoes. These are In blacks and ru-e- t.

The shape Is that full gencroui
winter Inst which Is protective ns well

as pleasing. We have nil size nnd all

widths.
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Day ltlock, Street.
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Wagons, Brakes,
Phaetons, Stirrpys,
Buggies, Rmiribjuts

Harries?,

Carriage
Shoes,

Pacific Vehicle Supply Company,
llerelnnia Honolulu.

ILLUSTRATED

PRICES.

ip SO

Occidental & Oriental S.S. Co

and Toyo Kisen Kaisha.
Stenmers of the above compnnli'B will call at Honolulu and leav ttili pon

on or about thu dates below mentioned:

For Japan and China.
OARMC AI'UII.
HONGKONG MAIIU AIMtIL,
CHINA AIMtIL.
DORIC MAY
NIPPON MAIIU MAY
I'KItU MAY
COPTIC MAY
AMUItICA MAIIU JUNE
PUKING JUNK
OAUUC JUNM
HONC1KONO MAIIU JUNK
CHINA JULY
DOHIC JULY

iMiVr'i

T

TO

Form I I Dl)

NP.uiir.it
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UylU

6
16
24
I

10
18
28 J

l

21
29
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16

Material,
Iron Horse

For San Francisco.
NIPPON MAIIU APniL. II
COPTIC 4

AMRIHCA MAItU 14
PEKING 21

GAELIC MAY li
HONGKONG MAItU JUNE '
CHINA JUNE II
DOHIC JUNI3
NIPPON MAItU JULY 1

PERU JULY I
COPTIC JULY II
AMERICA MAItU JULY 21
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Entertd at the PontofTlce of Honolulu,
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THE PAiTEPOT BILL

Wc have In previous Issues iihown
how absolutely the proposed legislation
eatabllshliiB local

and denes the plnlncHt provisions
of the OrKnnle Act, and hnvc pointed
out the process by which It wait evolv-

ed. A more detailed study of Its pro-

visions only brlntrs to llRht nddltlonnl
evidence of the correctness of what we
have already said. Take for Instance
Section C3 from the Chapter headed
TOWNS."

"No dibt or liability due to or from
any town Incorporated under the laws
of the Btnte of Nebraska, extended
over this Territory, shall be unpaid by
reason of such town bolnc broufiht
within the provisions of this Act, and
becoming Incorporated under It; pro-

vided, however, no Indebtedness or lia-

bility crentcd by any provisional city
or town government shall be recognized
or pnld, except as specially provided
by law."

Will Home of the people who are
shouting, "Pass the County Government
Act nnd pass' It nt once," be good
enough to tell us when, where and by
whom the laws of the State Of Nebras-
ka were extended over this Territory,
and when they have successfully an-

swered that iliestlon will they go on
and tell uh what the Innguage of this
Section means anyway? Kvcn If the
laws of Nebraska hnd
over this Territory, the provision about
debts and liabilities due TO OH FJIO.M
any town not being UNl'AID by rea-
son of such town being brought within
the provisions of this Act, etc., would
still be and remain utter nonsense.

Agnln, will some one tell uh what Is
meant In the above Section by the
words "any provisional city or town
government?" When nnd where with-
in the limits now embraced In the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii nre there now or have
there ever been "provisional or any
other kind of city or town govern-

ments' Wo pause for reply
Suppose the cry, "I'nss the Vunty

Government Act aim pirns It at once."
alimi1,1 nroi'fil! nrtil tli,. lit' tinMSftll

l. ..goons

I'aln
u perhaps

above
on another occasion. Let us mention
one or two matters of different kind.
We called attention on Saturday

the Orgnnlc Act limiting
the Inibbtedness of any subdivision

nsscsseu vniuu mc properly inuiu-l- n,

but the Homo relat-
ing to such matters permits to

indebtedness ns high ns TWHN-T- V

CHNT of their nuicssed valua-
tion Ami Humphreys exclaims: "Pass

County Government Act and pass
at once."

These

property whntever. tax- - to
payers take notice that under the

law the taxes In may
four per 1CXCLU-8IV- K

SCHOOL TAX. Such
proposals men who havo been

public that
the money wrung from Is
recklessly not corruptly
and that government,local nnd

en public nnd mnkc everybody
happy. the rate four

.Honolulu will ar
now collected the whole Territory.
Honolulu Itself Included.

"Pass the Government
pass It once."

Jl oceurreu at
bouse of B. Humphreys, to whom

wag mlBled Into giving of
llco he He
publican member that party,
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THE BILL

The Dispensary bill, fathered by Pcnntor Knnuhn but drawn by Senator
Husscl, as Is understood, proposes to take sale liquor out of the liandH
of private and place entirely tho hands of the Oovernment.

Is the keynote the bill. The main argument In support of the bill
that It will reduce The temperance feature hi It does away
with bars. No liquor Is allotted to be drunk on the premises but Is to be sold
by the bottle only, nnd must be lakrn nwny and drunk, If at all, off the
premises. This, It Is claimed, will break up the trentlng liablt.

So far ns Advertiser has been able to learn, the principle of the bill lias
worked well In northern Hurope and In South Carolina, whe-- e It has now
been In operation for eight years. there was great to the
measure, oven violence being resorted Later amendments nnd the good
working the law seem to have strengthened Its support, and the adoption

the principle Is being ndvocnted In many States.
Liquor has more to do with killing off tin- - native Hawaiian race

other one thing. ,'".'
If Government monopoly would diminish It should be tried.
The Advertiser finds, however, that many the Hawallans, hav-

ing no with the liquor Interest, are doubtful results. They say
that tho Is not addicted to the treat habit, but Is bottle
any way. and that the law will only accentuate his present proclivities id
rather than decrease the tendency to take home and drink liquor by

the wholesale.
The Advertiser that bill hns been Introduced In fi"h

but It bears marks having been drafted by one unfamiliar w'th law wrltlrg.
The desire to diminish the evils llquor-drlnkln- g and all tide effoiu In

that direction are worthy respectfu trentment and careful siudv.
If Advertiser thought that carefully drawn law could li pnsed by

this which would put the South Carolina prlmlp'e Into npein Ion

would lend Its support the passage of the measure, and earnestly
that the question will be dropped, but with carelessly drawn net, tin
session more than half gone, Legislature ho Incompetent that In hIx

weeks has only passed one nnd that to provide for Its expenses;
with an uninformed public and uncertainty among the friends temperance,

to the soundness the principle ns applied to Hawaii, we have come to
the conclusion, reluelnntly, that the present time rather for educatlnr the

upon the merits of the thai hope for present active results.
Wc suggest to those both In and out ,r the who support the

principle of Oovernment control tha they procure and publish Information
upon the subject, with view nglt.i log It, and act
for commission to study the matter and report to the Governor say,
year, facts and figures opln.ons of those In position to both
at home and nbroad. this report any other available Information be
published prior to the next election, en It can be made an Issue.

The change proposed by the bill Is practical revolution; moral reform
of the deepest significance. Those wh support reform md
iro off half-cock- and risk repealing the ptesi-n- t high license law and replac

ing It with law which, by Its faulty d may be set aside by the Supreme
Court; In which case the country woum J"it "wwe wnn no iiquui
law nil. ' ,

"Mnke haste slowly" Is nn adage. If the principle Involved Is

sound one It will not weaken by discussion, and Its supporters will be In

better position to push It. after the eo: la thoroughly Informed.
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the matter
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A SOKRY EXHIBIT.

The hope that Hawaiian schools will
make line nt en-

hanced by the news that forty natives
been hired by "Midway" pro- -

Agaut the Inhabitants of the Teirl- - nioter to go them and show the bar-tor- y

are now pnylng'h tax one per barlan side of former Hawaiian life,
cent on all property, real nnd personal, poor people dance the hula,
and this all public ex- - exhibit themselves in grass huts, sing
penses, well as gancral, con- - vernacular songs of more or d

with government of the Ter- - Iprlety and do what they enn, at $20 a
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ARE PLAYING WITH FIRE.

Host the legislators who doing
Tramway bidding the

the franchise and who pro-t.o-

with
cover

law.raised
the

whom

the
life,

which

There

cover

only
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power bringing summary cilmlnul
up legis-

lative acts and practices, least
far might Implicate persuns.

times have chnnged, being
Indictment and one, that

by more decided public
'spirit and by more
oslty the part the press and the
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the ....,. .I......
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with tesults which may, before long,
land n collection beasts
behind the Iron bars
Many Implicating facts much bet-
ter known the press the Ad-

vertiser has time time declar-
ed. The free lunch statesmen should
not forget that women will talk.

politicians, like other people,
sometimes nre Indlscieet and
elsewhere; eavesdroppers things
and evidence out n mys
terious way. Who say, this
franchise conspiracy goes
the lightning a Jury's wrath may
strike?

The members the Legislature
nre assist I'aln Hint lliey
take his scoundrelly franchise from tlo
table day by better beware
the consequences. As was said other
men who played with honor: "Tho
prison yawns before; the turnkey stalks
behind." Whntever obligations
people are under the Tramway lobby
ennnot 'so great tho obligations

under themselves and
families nnd own personal lib-

erty. They must choose between the
Tramway and thenihelves.

this the l'nln contingent has
not even the public ex-

pediency Justify Its proposed nctlon.
There public for re-

newal the franchise, cooked-u- p peti-
tions signed by Pain's employes and

the contrary
notwithstanding. To give the right

run his enrs our principal streets
for century, with nny motive
power mny choose, from
locomotives, would be challenge
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GALLED JADE WINCES.

What Is known In the parlance of
Leclslnturcs nB n "grand stand play"
was made yesterday by the Home Rul-
ers who have Bhown themselves unduly
engcr to pass the Tramway franchise
bill. After much Irritable talk they
made up a committee whole bli'lness
It will be to "Investigate" a charge,

'voiced by a native paper, that the
Tramway men had sold out to Pnln for
11,600. Of the merits of this charge we
cannot spenk; but the only thing about
It which causes surprise In the com-

munity Is tho bargain counter cheap-
ness of the sum named. The Tramway
company Is rich enough to stand more.

I An attempt was made to get a com-
mittee together to look Into the free
lunch story, but the prime mover of the
scherm, upon "ob r e md thought,
concluded to drnw off. We are rather
sorr he dlil o r 'here Is a great
ileal In the Nolle Ircldent that might
entertain the public. However, the
fm ts j 'iy come out Liter In (! nnd Jury
proceedings.

The trill h Is. the Home Holers who
support Pnln nre getting themselves
In n bad box, owing rnrt y to the num-
ber of things they do not attempt to
explain. Let us tnuner. te some of
thern:

I. What public good would be sub-
served by granting n fifty-ye- ar fran-
chise to n street car corporation which
gives a wretched service and which, un-

der the franchise bill Is not required
nor does It agree, to Improve that ser-
vice?

II. If there has been no corruption
used or nttemptcd on behalf of the
franchise, why did the mnnnger of the
Tramway company pay a bill of be-

tween $.100 nnd $100 Incurred by the
leader of the Home Hule party? What
did said manngir expect to get In re-

turn?
III. Who hns furnished the money

pnld by a Home Hule leader nearest to
the Tramway people for the restaurant
meals of legislators who support the
franchise Job?

If the nggrlevcd legislators would
answer these questions satisfactorily
and In a way to relieve them of the
suspicion they acknowledge to exist,
there would be no need of nn Investi-
gation committee.

FAMILIAR BUT UNTRUE.

The chance to dig at the Hoard of
Health Is one that Dr. Itussel cannot
permit himself to miss. He says In
plain terms, Ignoring the fact that the
recent plngue scare was coincident with
n nearly empty trensury, that plagues
nre only started when the treasury Is
full. This Is a familiar Jibe but It docs
not bear nnalysls. In the smnll pox
and cholera visitations the public
strong box was not much In evidence;
and an Inspection of the plngue bllH
will show that hut a small percentage
of the outlay of last year was ques-
tionable. It must not be forgotten that,
tho sanitary fires tin list more than half
the Asiatic populntlon on the Govern-
ment for lodging and food; nnd that
the cost of runnl'g a glgan Ic fr e
boarding home for many we ks wai
necessarily Inrpe and at the same tlm '

unavoidable. Much money had to be
spent, but the outlay brought results
which kept our sugar cargoes from be-

ing dumped overboard nt foreign ports,
ns were the coffee cargoes from plague-Infecte- d

Ilalila. thus saving the Terri-
tory n loss of millions, which, unlike
the loss of treasury money,
would have been absolute. The treas-
ury funds were not lost; they weie
simply taken out of the surplus created
mainly by postal and customs receipts
nnd put In circulation nmong the peo-

ple. There was a threatening strin-
gency of money here before the plngue
broke out owing to the Government
hoard a stringency which mnde loans
Impossible nt tho banks, which mnde nn
nbnormnl rise In private rates of Inter-
est nnd which disheartened business
men. About the only good thing the
plngue did, aside from bringing about
an Improvement In the sanitation of the
town was to open the flood gates of the
treasury for the benefit of the people.
Hut thnt this was the cause of the

of the plngue Is n theory
which hardly does credit to Senator
HursoI's good sense.

Not long ngo the nntl-Dol- e papers
were filled with dire threats of what
would hnppen now that Washington
had heard that the Territory proposed
to keep Its own public buildings nnd
chnrge rental for such parts of them
as might be occupied by the United
Ktntes Court. "K. 8. L.," after receiv-
ing tips from here, described Washing-
ton as being In n white heat and cited
those famous "suits" to annul land
sales, ns a forerunner of the wrnth to
come. Wo said at the time that all
this was pretence, fake and humbug
nnd the result proves It. Hy yester-dny'- s

mall tho Oovernor hnd a letter
from the Trensury Department stating
thnt the quarters occupied by Judge
Hstee's court had not been turned over
to tho United Rtntes but renin In In the
custody of the Territory. Ho "H. H. L."
nnd A. R. fi. nnd 0. A. L. V. and Un-

rest of the antl-Dol- o nlplinbetleals will
have to try some new means of delud-

ing tho credulous few thnt still listen
to them.

Tlm Hawaiian In tbo IIoiibj did
their race nn Injury when ihey vn,iod
to Inileilnlleiy pustpono tho hill regu-

lating the simi of tho mesh of Mh nelH
Tho bill, which, wo lwlluvo. was orig-

inally conceived by Alliui Herbert, nna
of dm wimnent friends nf tlm Hawaiian
people milling Hie whim idhI'Ii'iUh of
iliMo Juliimtx, hun intPiidHd in np tlm
lutlilfum ilwurui'tlnn-- by .lapmmaa ami
I'lilimtns, piliieipBlly-- nf tlm

upon wliU'h tlm iirttlvw piipitly of
laruiT iili iipnii' ii no' "iiiMii nvn
hid rali)t) 'r I wblla longer, Huh nf
Uriw U Mill i)iuappr fiuin Hit lift'
wullflll bill at fur. TIwm fliiHurlliiHit

mvi imiuigl 'imii)l Ibat ui 1 11 r
iUibi"pj duwi) t)i) lu Hikw uoMi'f

mm PlllH 'll MbI t !bt AjUlli- -

iirnifM ") "! aiiiwti of w
irliM"liHl w fuui) puii'ly mmi wt

Every Exertion a Task

Every Care a Burden
There Is failure ol the strength to

do and the power to ensure; there Is

weakness "all over" that Is persistent
and constant.

The vital functions are Impaired,
food does' not nourish, and the whole
system Is run down.

A medicine that strengthens the
stomach, perfects digestion. Invigor-

ates and tonss Is needed.
Whut HooiI'k SarsBparllla did for Mrt, L. D.

Onrlnml. rilimly. Teiiu,. It lm done fur older,
Slip took ll hen hr w all run down with-
out upp'tlte. luting rtp.Ji nnd unnMr to do
lirr worli It rrtnrrd her aptietltr, Inrrrned
her wdelit. ml ini'l her will and ttronir.
Thl U hor own iimollrlted Matemrnt.

Hood's Sarssapnritfa
Promises to cure and keens the prom-

ise. The earl',?r treatment Is begun
the better - - bem It today.

FIJI HAS A

HURRICANE

Seven Natives Killed and Losses

Will Exceed One Hundred
Thousand Dollars.

AUCKLAND, March 22. Uy the
steamer Tavlunl, which arrived from
Huvu on Maich 20, comes the news of
u most dlsustrous iiurrlcane, which
visited the Fiji group on the nth mid
14th of the plenum month. As the
Meinour lull on thu lOtli very few is

were mailable from uuy of
the ts of the Inland of uva-la- u,

(in whlcli Is situated thu uld capi-
tal of Levulta. Tnero the damage was
very extensive, both to houses and
hhlpplng, and it Is repotted that seven
natives were killed. Suva escaped the
blow, but It Is almost certain that
when the districts on the east of Viti
Levu arc heard from further damage
will be lepuited.

Mr. Hatch, of the Colonial Sugar
Company, who wns coming down from
Lautoku In the steamer Adl Harogo to
Join the Tavlunl at Suva, stutes that
he got a telephone message Just he-fo- re

leaving, saying that tho compa-
ny's mill at Ha had been very severely
dnmuged, The recent floods In that
part of the Island also ruined several
thousands of acres of sugar cane. Ho
says that six native women and one
native man weie killed In Levukn.

The hurricane started at 8 o'clock on
the evening of the 13th, coining In
gusts, nnd kept blowing till about 10

o'clock, when It abated somewhat. At
2 o'clock next morning, however, the
glass fell to about 2S.S0, which wns
the lowest tending, and the hurricane
broke over the Island with terrific
force, the blow lasting till about 3 30
ii. m. ny wlilcn tune ft nan exuausieu
Its fury.

In thu morning, snys the FIJI Times,
Levukn inepented u pitiable sight,
houses, cutters, nnd boats of nil de-
scription being ill tl mixed Jumble on
I tench street. Out of a total of twelve
vessels In the Inn bur on Wednesday
night, only two, a copra vessel and
tho steamer Adl Hnrnco were afloat on
Thursday morning. The latter hnd
one bout blown away and some small
damage to deck gear. The copra ves-
sel hnd some of her top gear damaged
and dragged down thu harbor.

Cireat dnmncp wns done to coast
cutters nnd schooners In the harbor,
many of them being wnshed bodily In-

to the main street, which runs along
the water front. The stenmer Adl
Itarogn was made fast to the wharf
with twelve heavy hawsets. nnd In the
morning eight of them Uml as
though they were whipcord. The Co-

lonial Sugar Compnnys steamer Ma-
mma, which way lying nt Vlrn, on the
west side of the Island of Ovulail, was
also damnged.

The results on nhore were much
more disastrous, large buildings being
razed to the ground, and others having
roofs blown ctynn away. No part of
the town escaped the effects of the
storm, and there wns a scene nf deso-Intlo- n

from beyond Vngndnce, right
alone the bench towards Dralba.
The seawnM from opposite the Homan
catholic Mission House to Toioga creek
was destroyed, The roof of tne Levukn,
public school and one side were blown
nwny; the premises of trio Orazler
Meat Compnny. the Wesleynn Mission
House, the Butchery, Mr.
J. Miller's store, Mr. Crocker's two
stores, Mr. Hnstln's boot shop, Mr.
Hollthn's shop, Mr. J. Millar's store,
nnd private houses occupied by Mr,
Kdwards, Mrs. M. Wilson, Miss Mos-ty- o,

Mr. Wntiirook nnd Mr, Volmer
were blown down, nnd vory few p:nces
seemed to havo escaped some Injury,
Most of tho houses In native towns on
Ovnlnii were blown down. Cnennnut
trees and all vegetation suffered se-
verely.

Although of such short duration, the
force of wind wns very greut. nnd re-
liable authorities state that so miloh
damage was never before occasioned
In Levuka by slmllnr vlsltntlons. The
estimated dnmngo to houses, stores,
bonis, stock, etc.. Is In tlm proximity
nf 20.000.

Thero were no rnsunlttcH among the
Kurnpenn residents, but In tho enso
of tho Wesleynn Mission llnuso nnd
Mr. Forbes' hntiso snmo nf Urn Inmates
were extricated with great illllloully.
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I1USINKSS CAltDM.

,YLE A. DICKBY.-Attorn- ey at tw Bad
Notary rutilic I. O. box IA Honolulu.
H. I. King and Hethel Ht.

IIACKI'KLD & CO,, ITD.-)ne- ral

Ccmmlulon Atrenti, Queen HU, Hono-
lulu, ILL

A. BCHAKFHR A and
Commission Merchants, Honolulu, lift.
wallan iBlanda. ;

.KWKH8 & COOKJ3.r-Ilobc- rt Lewera, V.
1. Lowrey, C. M. Cooke.l Importers and
dealers In liimhcr nnd building mto-- .

1nl. Offlce, H Fort Ht. f

:. HUHTACIJ.-Wholes- aln and Itetnll Oro-ce-r,

212 Klne Bt.: Tel. 113. Far.lly, plan-
tation and snips' stores supplied on short
notice. Now Roods by every steamer.
Orders from the other Islands faithfully
executed.

iONHOLIDATBD BODA WATKIl
VrOMKH CO,, ade, Cr.Fort and Allen Bts. Holllster Co.,
A sen ib.

lONOLULU IRON WOIIKB
of every destrlptlon made to

order.

WILDER'8 BTEAMBHIP COMPANY
Freight and passengers for all IsJana
ports.

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

NAMJt OF BTOOK. Capital

MRitciirriti.
I. brewer t Pn ...11,000,000

N..1 Khi'Iih' DrvOoodi.
Co, I. til 6O.C00

I., ti. Kerr A Co., Ltd .

Bcoab,
Swa
llmo
flaw. Aitrlcullnral Co
iiw.uom. oinug. uo
Hawaiian Sugar Co.,,
Ilonomu,, ,,,,
Honokaa
Haiku
Kalioku
Klbol lian, Co.I.t. a

Paid up I

Rlpaholn
Koloa
KonaHuaar Co.
McllrjiloB. Co.I.t. A

I'ald up
NuMku Bugar Co. A

" raid up
uannnugar uo
Otinmca
Ookala
Olaa Sugar Co. J

I'ald up f

Olowalu
PaauliauSug.Flan. Co
Paclnc
Pala
fcrckeo.,,
Hloncor
'Aalalu& Agr. Co
Walluku
Walmaualo
vvalmca .....;

STKiMmur Con,

WlldcrH. B. Co '

Intcr-Itland- B. CO..I
MHCELLiWICOlB

Hawaiian Klcct.ic no.
Hon, Itp.Tr. Al.d.Co.
llon.Httam Ijiundrv.
Mutual TelepliouoCo.
O.K.JiL.Co
I'eople'B Itc A lttl. Co.

riANKS,
Klmt Nntloniil Ilnnk. .

KIikI Am. SiiviiiK" Ilk.
A Trtiht do I,

UOSDH,

Haw. (lovt. 6 per cent.
Haw. Govt. 6 percent.
11 aw. Govt. I'ontal ha-

vings Ki nor cent. .

illloll. n.Co.flporct.
hon. K.T. AJuCo
Kwa Plantation Ope.
O.K. A I,.. Co
Oahu Plant, C p. c...
Olua Iiuu. 6 p. c

Honolulu, April 4, 1D01.
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ScsmIoii Sales Session Five
Mcllryde, assessable, 17.76; 30

Afternoon Hesslon Fifteen Hawaiian
J11.C0; C Walalua. U15.75; Wnlalun.

1110.60; CO Ookala, J1S.60 H. 30.

1J01H

Morning

lletwecn Hoards Three hundred
ten Mcllryde, nssessublc, H 30;
Ohm, paid fl5,25; 60 Olan, assessable,

Tlicro no Hcsslon Hoard
on Good Friday.

ico.ooo

MBTKOnOLOClICAL nKCOHU.

j Oovernmont Survey, Published
lOvory Monday.
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RESCUE OP

YALLER GAL

(From Wednesday's ilnlly.)

"1 wan' dnt Imly you henli me!" was
a demand nude In n lotul vulce by n
coffee-colore- d coon on Tort nnd Mer-clin- nt

streets yesterday afternoon.'
"Take tno to Jut Indy, I say. None cf
yo' whisper talk now! Take me to
dnt-ln- dy!"

The ninn who u no eager to gut a
glimpse of feminine charms wns Just
off the City of Peking nml was followed
by fi crowd of (limitation darkles, fros.'i,
like himself, from "Olo Tennessee."
The other man who wjih supposed ,0
know something of tho whereabouts of
"the lady" wns slight of build, In color
a light cocoa nnd milk, and In manner
very nervous, lie turned out to be tlu
preacher. The lady-hunt- er nnd his
dark following had surrounded him on
the Waterdouse corner.

"Shi shl" whlBpered the hunted theo-
logian. "It'H nil right. Don' make no
fuss. I'll fix It In a little while. Hhoo,
now, dcre'H too many around!"

"I don' care ef dcre'H a million folkses
Hround," was the determined answer,
"Youse know where dot lady In nn' you
got to pcrdooBC her. Where nm- - dnt
lady, I tiny?"

The darkles then started along Mer-
chant Btreet and halted a moment on
the lllshop bank corner, talking loudly,
nnd the Indy-liunl- showing Indica-
tions of a razor. Hy this time twenty
or thirty white men nnd natives had
collected nnd the minstrel refrain, "I
wan 'mah baby." nrnsc from the melod-
ious lips of Col. Will Kinder. Hearing
this, the darkles caromed across tho
street and pauBfd on .Magoon's steps,
where the spectators weie Increased by
loiterers from In front of the postnlllce.

I tell you, prenchah," shouted tho
knlght-erian- t of ladyhood, "dereil be
trouble ef you don' get me to dat lady
(Illicit. I saw you tnk' her away an' I
wan to know whnt she am now. You
tell mo! Shut up hete!" turning to n
young noRio who had laid a hand on
tils arm "I know you. Youie ids brud-de- r

nn' ran't'ilde In his cait."
Hy this time the cocoa-tinte- d prench-- i

r was so rattled that he could not
tell whether he was on foot or in the
(iivnlry. Me struck across the street
to the .Sclmefer cornet, where the row
was resumed. Olllcer McCrendy then
loomed on the near hoilj-.on- , and the
cloudy group struggled Inwards the
police stnllon, not knowing the place
till they got there and then by beating
a quick tlnnk retreat by way of Null-

um! Btreet to King. "Oat Indy'H hnwl;
yaas, Blr," waB one of the remarks
hoard as the mob moved along. There,
was not much pause, and the darkles
kept going, talking loudly all the way,
and keeping a wary eye on the police-
men until the corner of Mei chant and
Fort was reached again, when the
prenchei's brother whispered some-
thing In the ear of the violent coffee-colore- d

perBon. Upon this the knlght-errn- nt

dropped the pieacher nnd start-
ed for Alakea street, where the lady
In the case had been concealed. Ho
found' her and rrcelved black looks.
Hut she came along and Is now break-
ing hearts on Maul, or will, as soon
as who gets over her seuslckncss.

How did the trouble begin? Well,
when the steamer Bantu Ana wns
ready to snll yesterday afternoon for
Bpreckelsvllle and the plantation
agents went aboard the City of Pe-

king, lying at the Itoilwny whiuf, for
the purpose of rounding up the flfty-elg- dt

negroes, some trouble was found
to exist. There were grumblings and
muimurlngs among tho dubky people,
and It was nut known at first whether
they weie on slilke, or w bethel thoy
did not want to luuvc the slouimdilp
whole they had been truilcd so well
for the p.ist week.

All of the klnky-halre- d ladles and
gentlemen were highly excited, nil of
them except the luvlug cuup.o who
were unitid In the bonds of uialilmoi.y
by the cuptaln of the Peking the day
before the vessel's ai rival here Thcso
were off In a corner by themselves,
making banjo eyes and telling eutd
other that they warn awleeter than till
the sugar cauo In the Hawaiian Isl-

ands. Finally It wns learaed fiom one
of the negioes that a pieacher had
"done runned away wlf a mighty pur.
ty Il'le yaller gal, whnt was de iniiii-c-

of du galig."
It was sboitly aftei this that the

majority of tho lunula! ants came
ashore and started on a hunt for tho
missing "ynller gal." Tint oolfee-col-oie- d

negro hnd dla razor all lendy. Ho
seaicbed tho town and dually located
tho Indy ns Is said above, In a house
on Alnkea street, wiiuto she had been
hidden hy the levoimul binther who
hnd spirited her away, "You Jus' wait
tell 1 killed dat nigger," I he coffee-endue- d

man dad wild. "If 1 dnn' eyarvu
I) I tn o lift dealt. I'm n gonn coon, head
mo nlgKoiH?"

II seems Mint the llnveiuiul MoKIn-no- ),

wlm ciainu down wild the muni-Knuil-

with Ido Inlenlloii of repotting
on Die nnnillilniiH dure, dud heroine

wild Ids "ml" and dad
Imr In roiDM nslinre wild dim

mid lUsurl Hid iwbI nf Hid priity, Hh
Imil IMltniml In IiIn dniiuyn wolds nnd
hail imiii) In follow Din rcvuroiiil
Mllll(lllilll In III nin nf Ids "yenNd."
Mill III pll fflllMil, llm duly whs in.
I'Ulilliroili Hiiil lli B'ing iniiirlisil
iliiiuitfll iIih firfflN wild it wuinlurlng
and purludw nniwi) Hi llmlr lula, wlill
iriUJlilHPI) UmiiI, Nlmmihli nlllpam,
mi ndlatm&tl i"l "tru-- foiiowm) In

iml rSih1 PtrntB A id llml
Mm, milt UI1h Ui nfmrnriflfi,
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cullud man I'se seen since I

ooooo
her kinky hair, ns black as the smoke-
stack of the Peking, done up in an
attempted of a pompadour
and a waterfall, and surmounted by nn
old hat In which several
hrlght-hue- d Imitation (lowers appear-
ed.

She wore her skirts u lit mode do
bicycle, and a pair of hnndsomo num-
ber nines were thereby revealed to the
gaze of the multitude. She was a
bewitching little thing, and seemed to
have all of the heart-string- s of the
male members nttnehed to her linger
tips, for each time she Jeiked her
thumbs over her shoulders or mixed a
few gestures with her
speech, the "culled" gallants couldn't
move quick enough to listen to and ful-
fil her lenst desire.

As nlie walked through tho streets,
being led to the steamer which was
to take her to Maul, she realized that
she was tho center of and
acted up to the part after tno manner
of a pile cake walker on a vaudeville
singe. When she blew a dainty kiss
to n burly policeman who suggested
thnt the crowd break up. tho hearts of
her dusky admirers were In their
throats, nnd their ilchl hnndB Itched to
rench for their rn7ois
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guremton H. I.yiu have Ilkd suli In
the C'liciill Court illinium lliu

Tiliumpli Company lor
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in nuiliu piiyinuiit of tlie nmoiint,
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at Ihn May term nf court
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"I toast the next Mayor of
Abulia K. said a Home
Utile lender la a political on
the evening of Hob Wilcox's arrival.
Hob was present; so was llussel; and
with them were a of Home
Utile

The took place at
douse on Nuuanii Btreet. A re-

porter of tho saw the
there, though he was not ptes-en- t

at the meeting, and the tonst to
lloatul out on the night air

as far as the sidewalk.
"Yes," said a Home Hule statesman

"we will msh tluough the
bill and make

Mayor, He has resigned from the
bench nnd Is waiting to hear fiom

What are you going to
do about It7"

The icport nlso comes from tho Inside
that thinks, by tenting

up by lio toots In
he can got enough fatno as a refoimer
to makn dlmself n strong candidate for

In 1005, and In tde meanllmo
create (innugli public pi luting to keep
his paper alive.
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Homo Rulers Sothlo
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Honolulu,
Humphreys,"

conference

majority
legislators.
conference Hum-plireys- "

Advertiser legis-
lators

Humphreys

yestciday;
municipal Humpliieys

Washington.

HumplueyH
evoiythlng Honolulu,

Governor

moribund
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HUMPHREYS iinderxtood that the niiirrlnge would be

celebrated some time after Unster. Yes-
terday lie lecelved orders directing him
lo piocri'd to Manila nt once, and when
lin told his bride-to-b- e of his neceKHiirlly
hasty departure It will agreed that tbey
should bn married Just us soon ns tins-hlli-

and that she should accompany him
to Manila.

A friend win commissioned to hunt up
a icpren ntatlvo of tlio County CUrk's
olllce and succeeded In getting the li-

cense. Another friend summoned Wil-
liam Carson Shaw, of the Church
of the Advent, and the ceremony woh
performed. Today tho couple, accompa-
nied by a number of their friends, went
lo Knn Frnnelsin, win re they took pus-siik- o

on the Hnncork for Manila.
Iitinu to Hob

Delegate "Hob" Wllrox was enter-
tained IriBt evening In tho Queen's
house on Heietanln Btreet, which Is

rented by Kalauoknhinl. An eluhorate
luau was given, but liuiulrles at the
door elicited the positive statement tha.
no political discussions whatever wort
being Indulged In. Information from
tho Bnmo nniirco wns to th'j effcot that

Wilcox nnd a few ft lends were giv-
ing undivided attention lo tho
numcioiis clauses of the banquet, from
which newspaper repot tors were ex-
cluded,

-- -
Kama Limiiciioit.

NISWPOIIT NHWK, Vn, March 2.1

The I'ncKIn Mull liner Korea, the hug-es- t
vessel over built fur the American

inert hunt maiiiie nervlee. wan launch-oi- l
nl llm wards of the N'Wpoil Ni ws

Shipbuilding ('ompany today Twenty
thnumind perminH witnesud tho event.
MIms KntherliiB Wlnthinp Tweed,
daughter nf tho president nf the Paolllo
Mali Compiitiy, liiilxteiied the Korea,

,UHt ns tho Km wt slipped down (lie
ways (leiirgn , llaniniNiiirii, a nohncil
man, ninntiK Ida niiiployeeH, hum xirunk
dy mm of Die fulling piops and

Injurlis fiom willed lie dlil
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A SERIOUS MJHJECT.

I'm- - You, Fur Auvuiii. Honolulu
liii I'likcu It Up Local 'IchU- -

iniiiiy SpcultM I'ur Itself,
When you woik too hard what fol-

lows? You aro tliod, iiruu't you?
You stoop ovor ut hiiiiiu occupation.
You Htialn yoiirsulf lifting.
You walk too far, or rldu too far.
You call this overexertion. You

cannot sleep when night cornea,
Your buck aches, your liunil ncdus,

often you nedu all over.
Oh, you Bay It's hucaiiso I'm ill oil

out.
Now this Isn't light. It's because

your kidneys inn tiled.
Thoy can only do Just to much, nnd

tlio lifting, stooping or straining hail
retaided lliolr action.
-- Thu lictiil has pumped tho blood In-

to thorn faster thuy could llltor It.
Tho filler is ovei taxed and becomes

clncgod.
Thoy cry for assistant n In tlio iniiiiy

uclioH Hint follow.
Kntdliig Htm Ik tho klilnoyii walking

ho quickly ns Donn's llnekaeho Khlnny
Pills.

Wn sny no, mid people right litnu In
Honolulu am undoislng it

Mih, ICtntiin Vlolrn, of King Htrnot,
tills (ily, r.iijM 'Tor lluee or four
yeiiru I had thu nilufoitiiiie lo ho

with tin iiehliig buck. Tho pillll
mid dlseoiufoit I Ills nntiilleil nn mo ran
bn dotlnr limiyltird Hint ilonerlded I

lutvrt two clilldreii, ami II wim or ("nirsn
illfMiiill for mo to atlnnil to tliiuii
wdlle iippuwiiml wild snlfnilnK Tho
way In willed I found mllof nviiiiiiinl-- y

wbh by iiHlntr Dotui'ii li'iclinelie Khl-lin- y

I'IIIh. piiiriiiiiil nt tlio llnlllilnr
1)1 UK f 'n 's Hl'irn Tliny db inn u llil'Hii
finiminl of hooiI, ns now tout If y. I

Hlionlil nilitlnly iiii'iiiiiiiiiniil tliova
Iihvii li liiiclio or nn)' otlinr form of
Idilnny iroiidln lo fry Donn'N lluclmulm
Khlnny I'IIIh"

Piuhi'ii llurkiii'liii Uliliiey I'IIIh mo
for ci'ln ly Mil iIiwIhih. i Iih 60 imnU
tfr I'ok fuly liimuw IH.B0). Wullwl on

imwIpI of iirlPH liy lliii llnllUinr Puiif
Do, Mil lluiuilnlii, wIjiiIpwiI' Hyiiiilii
fur UHi IlKWillHIl IllHillll- -- .jff -

ftt I'iltifiWIf UH
Hvxiw M 'tern! Willi1 i'iH'i- - i

iMU'luf lllv MtHilttjiiiMMP l8f "Jluiliiji llm vUtt ul Ml N'1
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ENAMELED IRON o

'.Sauce Pans!
a i i lie 1'olln wIiik Crlca:

Twn-iim- rt 30c

Finir-iiiin- rt 4c
Hlx..iiart tCc

Mlght-itm- rt 70c
Ten-aua- rl tl.M
Twclvo-ntia- rt l.K

J Sale for One
Week Only, t

ending Saturday, April Sixth.

O.OimonuUo,
I.IMITP.I)

Importers of
CUOC'KKUY,
OUAHi A'NH 1IOUBK
KIHtNIBIIINO OOODB

Mole agents In the Hawaiian
Territory for Jewel Htoves, Our- -

ney Cieanable ItefrlKerntors, 4
Puritan Illuo Klamu Wlcklefls Oil

Hloves, Primus Htoven, double- -

coated (Iranlto Ironwnr

i'iio House Kurnlshliig floods i

Department Is on the second
lloor. Take the elevator

o
Nos, 63, fiS and 67 King HtrceU ,

HONOLULU. ,,

mm M w JET
TOiH7W3i5

rv-
-i w p2 tf&iifaa y fWSh'J

TIM3 WOHLIJ-KAMH- HT.OOD PUni
l'li:l AND HKHTOHOIl,

IH WAIIHANTUI) TO CLKAIt Till
III.OOI) from all Impurities from

whntover cnusn arising.
Kor Herofuln, Heurvy. Kcxenia, Hkln and

IIPhkI Dlsennes, lllarkheiids, I'lmplen and
Hores of nil kinds, It Is n never falllnu and
pennnnerit rurr. It

fares old finrca,
Cures Horts on tbft Neck
Cures Horn Legs.
Clues Ulncllhead or I'lmplo on ta

Kce.
Ciirm Heurvy
cures iJirvrs
Cures llliuiil nnd HUln UlHeiinvn
Cnkh (llaiidiibir HwctllnKO.
Clears tho lltood from all linnure matter,

l.'rom wlimover ciiusn nrlMnir.
It Is a real pecl(ln for (lout ard Tlhu

IlllltlO piilim.
It removes the cause from th Wood

mid Hones.
As this Mixture Is pleasant to tho tnstn,

and warranted free from anything Injurl- -

ouit in Hie uiOHi iielleaia cnnsilllltion oi
either sex, the Proprietors rolldt nurfrrito kUc It 'rial lo tint Its value.

THOUSANDS OF TESTIMONIALS OP

CIjKCS

litO.M A I.I. I' Ml It OK Mil' UOIII.II,
Cifirki.'n HI. .n.i Mlxturn Is sold In bottlpa,

2s 9d (Heh, and tn ciihBH ciiiitaliilnir ill
timet the ipiunilty, lis mllliient lo nfTkol
u ieriii'iiniiii cure in uw KH'ii innioniT

t eimes III A I t, criKM- -
IHT mid PATUNT ilKIflCINIJ VlfiNI).
iltH iIiiiiiihIioiu thu world Prnprtnlori,

Till! I.INCOIN ANU MIDLAND CON
i'lFH liltl'fl COMPANY. Lincoln. Pnif.
In ml Trndu iwirk-IU.OO- D MlXTtllll,"

CLAKKE't) BLOOD MIXTURE,

CAIli'luN I'linimueiii nl .'Urk'
CUikii'H lllood Mliiiire should r thai
thuy ul iliu k'einiliiii iirtlJln rt)ilM
lirlfsllons iill i)iIIUif f M lira si ollaie
pulniuil riir liy iiliprlni liilril veiiile i Tl
worili."iln(,nln arnl Mlilliiiul ( lUililti
PriiK oiniHinj' lliiinlii, I'.iikIuti i " art
livrnvpii 11)1 ilia innriilllllJ Ml alump. ami
flrk' Wnriil I'wrywi.nlopil . fit

iinwn a I III! mime, wit opt v

Cosllo ACooho, ltd,
IIONQU1UJ

CdidiiiIssIdii Md'Cliiinls,
tiUUAM KAUTOHM

Uil'-V- J will
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THE SENATE

AND USE
(Prom Wedni'aday'a Daily

or

tow Kaltie of Maul li W,, lne ,,,, (nnat, so r ns prnetica-prtsld.-

of the Senate and tnd i e, to northeast corner of Iake Lo-wi- ll

r over a
in,n t in Tiorfne. Mr. Kalntioknlnnl
nr... , n.1,011 .in .in tiinn to
l.W.I ,,,. , - ,

,.,11- - andright thine.
Bcnamr ltupel Is on the Moor as nn

'

every day Senator, and Knlau- -
oknlnnl, "The rather of Ills Country,"
In vlco of the ' august body'
known In Organic Ait aa the ben-at-

After the "Independent" meeting with
"Hob" nt icaldcme of a Certain
Judge on Nuuniiu strict Inst night. It
was thought that hanimny ivouiu tlgn
mipreme In the rankB of tne Uiu'iillea,"

smooth words and the Judges
admonitions (It wasn't Judge Uiu, hut
very close to him), had an effect, hou- -

m

ever, on Kanuha. Urown ,,,,, mn, ni i n ever ever
ana ivniue, who, iiiFKuaiuu iviui iiiu nn- -

fuhof party and th"ir Chnlr na
can now be na TM moilnn loti

iinrtem the Hnlld .l.ln nn.l "O'lv 11111" would
Very little was accompllhhed

durlne the session, and, knowlns that
there was big luau In flight nt 01 e of
the residences Her Majesty Llliuo-kalan- i,

there was no endeaor on the
part "Unrullea" to prolong the
session.

The first before the Sei ate
was the discussion of the Joint renolu-tlo- n

pulilished yesterdny. which
Representative ICmmcluth
"glad hand ' President McKI
asks th.it "small olllclnl

I . i, t lo do
went flint ellm-i- the

I , ..n.ltt.o nn uniK nurl in,. Runnfnp TIiipl WIlM nnOOlnterl
,.,1 ., . rr.,1 lnl.,1 nn mmlinr nf lllO U'lllrll
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M la will all play baby
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the Stn-- i
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fiom

hill Act to
S''iWn of Act 23 of

the Republic
lSWi," wim bill wub rend tho

time bv and set for second
on Wednesday.

from
House bill II, "An

Act to nnd School
' was rend. was

llrst nnd
rending Wednesday.

Under hush of Mr. While
noli of his to

"An Pix the Compensation
for Honolulu."
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road from the pal nf I'oKlu Awmi.

to the Commlltie on Publli
Lands.

Mi. J, Hrown presented tile following
piuilon, signed nil voters

iliu Toiliury
XVi, llie uiiUirslgned of Boutii

llllo, Island Hawaii, In
more am llio
pmposrd Improvtnimi, moat earnestly

jour honorable for ap
propriation t r I lie construction
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follow a :

J lhe Public Act.
2. Act i li' olllco tho

Tiiinportit on t'cmrnlxH'oiirr.
, Herb there h I a v i ri' mid title and
nf. mrt to the Committee.

The r '" wn mniiy tnaen
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Vice President nnd will
the chnlr Knluo nnd

White to nlwnt, oer
Mnnl course.
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Riven fromI' kv, but "ICnnnl"a"
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of of Hawaii.

citizens
of behalf of
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Mlitloti body tin
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on Coioanut Inland
iiiiml running parallel

Senator

.riinmaniarv rnlna reported

Hobcrt'a

that
Bonnie B6, print-
ed

Ftirther time grunted special
Molokul Commit which

Mr. White
notice,

Health
An iomtiik

1'V

Prln'lng
nflctio- -

en
t.

filheiln
durlnn

bcclllly
counted enuieil of

harbor

meilicnl
hadn't motion

elected President of Sen-

ate,
elected

take
talking

mntters,
seemed

tirotmlily
Wlleo'lt- -

Knntilm

ji,iscl off
to ,,,.

settled

tintfnt.if

Klnley coming

uiable taking

of

things,

draught

iravelin

- . It l.l... I.nn.tilni, lltlll 111,,
ni'iuiiur 11 11', ..... ti. .....v
lioa" who for nt tho W'lenx

i..i.. 1. an

i'i

t

f

uimr wnn j iiiu

of

of

1"'
he

of

motion referred to
the CVimmtllco on Intoxicants, of whlcli
ho nnd White nnd Crnliho are now mem-

bers, nnd then the grent Senntor from
I.nhnlim got up In nn nbaent-irlnde- d

wny, ilcmnn-i- u to know again
"who Is to pnv for trip to
Honolulu."

It will hardly be to mention It,
until It Is known, pnvs

h'te'a tilp to Honolulu.
And the S mile adjourned.

RESURRECTION

OF FRANCHISE

House llille late in get- -
ting together this morning, the roll be
ing called at 15. Several of the mein-Ijoi- b

weie dilatory in
ebpeclally lliusu lepieuenia-ttvi- a

vvhuse namea, euinmeiiiiiig
the lallei lulteia of the alphabet, give
theiii few momenta gtneo nt toll call.

Hobliisou, wealing his legtiiuilon
buuunhule, bliollcd lu the duur Just
In time lo nnawei "ae."

linmiilliituly after the leading of the
minutes Kaulmalvuole lulioduicd Hie
ghost of the fianchlse bill lu the
House. The hunoinble lepiibuutcillvu
vuli'd on the majority aide yusteulay,
but alter due luiibUleiatlun uiul Hie
liiibaiiig of a niglit'u iHt, poanlljly
haunted by the finuehlae apook,
thought Hie vole 01 latln-r- . the bib,
should given uuotbei chunie

He naked tor leioiisldciullon. A
llvily disi'uaaioii, in vvhkh Malioe nnd

vulubly aiiblsted, ensued; the
niolluu was Dimly and piomplly voted
down, uud the flunk, ibhlltuie of even

ghost 11 chunci , laUl to lest.
In piiseulalive lOiiiiuuliilli Silzed the

uiipui luiuiy an iiujuui inn in Haj
.if. vt. ...,, ,v. ....( b... . V ,.MW
plinty of woik fin I'limmliloea lu
a Ui ud to. The uiuliuii was aeconduil
by .MonsaiTiii. Malum laiaeu oUjBi

suit

The

'I here

lukeii against

uvbleiitly uvi
upon an mum-lu-

L'4iiviy
been the
long, iiinaautnu iK'lagulu,

milk been by l'alu,
on litiliapori Hliu- -

eiii k
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W. N. ARMSTRONG TALKS .

ABOUT NEGRO LABORERS

I'liy .if l'i hitn
TIlll fnr

CiiiiiiTieii lal

untie
the
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fi,

uilripa Illty- -

the Hawaiian
Company a planta

tion on Maul Of thaae, thirty-nin- e

are men and tho remnlmler ivornen

Ing ihrn
'i Iniit, fill tred

the Itev.
Taylor.

inalndwek anil the preaenee
tho the and

.....I nl.ll.t.-...- , IVIIli fliam lu Itn, T) ...... ..,...,.,.,,.... 11... .In. . 11. a t.pllonun ' in 'ii. ,,,,, ,.;,. t,v ...,., iij(iT jjunniziiBui .lie i.ui ,, i.ti: mi,'-,- '
H. f. McKinney, coioied, ttho wilt re- - contributed by aume of tho pa- -

'port the nnri twulemeni h'Te wlion tirNK'TS, amounted to nbout $9. The
returns to the Mainland. inniilago cnrtlflcate wna wltneaaud by

The Hleward of the City of raptaln J. T. Hmllli W. N. Artn- -
of ttuac Inimlgratita Hint thoy fire Btrung. The rhlef alewnrd, Mr, John-- ,

vastly superior to the fort) ItlcuiiH In noil, furnlahed the dark bride a
temper nnd pel annul clennllnoMB. htriio bnuritict of brilliant paper chrya- -

"The movement of the nogin towards nnlhemuma nnd elegant weddliiR
these lalanda," Hon. V. N. Ann- - cake, Ice erenm riom tho naloun '

.HtrotiB, who una n pitaaenKor, "liita In- - fnr bride and (room. A ihorua of ne-- 1

tercstlnt,' features. Home of the whiten kio alnuora aerenaded the eotiple tint --

who employ ip'Rio labor, or rent land Iiik the evening. The chief atoward al-

io tho noKro, foolish fear that an ftirnlahed the nejrroeg with it quun-- n

II of IheHc people will aoon omlRrnle tlty of lire, which wna oiiHt over HUM

lo Hawaii mine the prlro labor duaky couple.
the Hoiith. They tell the neuroea i "The food rurnlNhei! to eml- -

iv one ile'mie "wlmt dn lh(it t)l(y ron(,M be KrnntH una not only abundant nnd of
;::hK"nr;:'ie!i;'v rmrlh"-- ! csn: "' ?'". itrivar..;, ..

there will mueli better

pnrrP,j

looked

no aastiranco they piepnratloti m.i- -

rL reneh the Islnnda, ThroiiKh u of them had
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Alabama the people are waiting for the "If the testimony of the olllcera
testimony the pioneer laborers. If the Poking Is value In estimating the
this la favorable there will lie no dllll- - relative merits of the people who are
cully obtaining thousanda the now Immigrating, tho negro will prove
beat laborers, If caio la taken In flolocl- - to be the most desirable of nil."

v. ? "---' ?- -

AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA,AAAAAAi,AAAAAAJ.AA.'.AAAAAAAAAAAZ.i.iJ.

K Cl'OItDJNO I' the sugar slatlstlis r.nilHliiil by Wllllnms, Ulmond & Co.
j-- of San KniniNcn lu their if nt ilruilar, dnlnl Mnreli 21, tho rhancea

are Hint with the ati.idy demand for the iellned prodin I, iiotntlona will
lenialn III in The following olnulnr Is luiiilBbed by Hcluiefir & Co.:

HLHIAIt -- No ihiiogea have ulnie uicuncd In the innikel or for oxpurt
lo Honolulu, dry giiiiiulnti for loial louaiiinptlon fctlll hi Ing ipioled at B.jSo, mid
for txport 6.3flc

HASIS. Maitb PI, no sales, ost and frelghl sale, 4,200 tona, nl 4,03c; 18,

no hiiIib, 2d, cost und fnlght Bale, I'M) tona nt I OJe; 21. no aulea: 22. nr- -
rive" Mile
al 4lMc,
basis for

- '

!

1,00 tons, ut I and on same da e, io-- and fielght sale, 1,0X1 Ions,
a, no salts, 25, lost and frtliiht sale, 1,200 tona, ut l.03o, establishing
W) degree eeilli'lftiguls In Now Vmk on that date I.IWe, Ban lfiuiiLia- -

o, 3

LONDON HI'.KTH
Us

10

-- Mnich 10 to 18, Ot, IB, 9S 20, Os to 2.1, Da, 2,
DltV OIIANIILATHD, NHW TOItK.-- No change.
LONDON CAIII.I'I.-Mn- rih 21 rpi ti s ,!sva No. 15 fi. H. lis fid, fair rcllnlng 10s

lid, Mime tlale last jenr 12s 3d and 11a 3d respntlvely. Maich heela Va
against ins 3d anine tlmo last year.' April beets lis against IDs 3d snmo time
last venr

PAS'UKItN AND FOHKKIN MAUII3TS.AcconI lo Int. st mnll ndvlres frori
New Voik under dale 21st Insi , the tnniket fur raws Is Btendy and film with
Infrequent ti.insacllons nt current fjiiotnllons, since sellers evince a illapiulllon
lo hold olT lu the hope renlUI-i- bitter prli es for their stigma later. The
tletrnnd for iellned Ih Impinvlug nil 11 largo bustneaa Is now being done at tui-re- n

prltes Hutopenn tnnrkels htreiigthened for a time, but latest reports Im'l-cnl- e

that a inlher eisler lone
LATHST STATISTICAL I'OSfTIO ft; Crny leport March II totalslock United Slates four ports In all hnnda March 1S3.0.II tons,against Inns same lime hist vnr. Six principal of Culm, ottlmiitrd

Mnreli 12, 113,500 Inns, ngnlnst 91.C4S tons hist voir. Total inplr it, ,,11 riiw.i..i
countries, by cable at latest uneven deles. 1.M5.5J1 tons nirnlnnt l.7(M.9.ii! imm- -

Increaso over last year, lfil.R.l," tons.

UK WANTED

"Thcie now,"

NO SUCH PATII.NT.
said the doctor, "you

r,o nn taking Ihla medicine till It Is nil
used up. Then come bade and let me
have a look at yon."

This wan In December, 1K93. Tho wo
man put the pnekiiEe In her pocket ami
went home. 'When the stuff hnd been
consumed, as direttetl, she culled again.

The apei'lnlist lonkt d at nnd made
up Ills mliiil In n minute. "I will have

to tin you as n patient,"
It a no use. You are past

help, j mi are vvoiso thuu when uu
were heie bifore; I can see the bmiei
through your akin now. What I lull

but. till infill lllell thllt ll inntlnii in llie triith nn.l volt ti III !n nl.n n.,t I..
lo adjourn waa not debatable, aubtUI- - deceive youraelf with hnpea that can1

mol'" "iS 0"""-- by " "ma" bieukonly down under you."
l"AaBtn'e House was acalterlng, Mnioe 'H'er haul, ugly talk, but from a
ullemptod to inlau the point mm 11m "nmioii-aeiia- e imlnt of view the dot tor
ton volt a had been caat, and Speaker .waa light. For four yenra Mrs. Agnes
Aklmi made u Iteble attempt with hla Hilgga of Norwood Terrace, Pudding-- 1

guvei 10 mall tlie House withuut re-tu- near Hilsbune, Queenaland. had
auffeied whut callB "dreadful tor- -

were whlapeiB In tho Ilnuae .,.. nml ....u... r,,n,,, ,n,i-i- , the..f,,.. 1...U a.m. ... 1,1.,. t..IIIU1II I, ltdIt...,
do
UIHl

with
..UUD

the aiumpled revlvul
aUlllL'llllll3

of the
,,, everylhlng odvertlaod or recuw-morlbun- d

bill, but llltle unxlety was mended to cure It, without guuLCN..
eutertulned na to Its ultimate reaur- - She waa nn nt tho
rectlun. The frunihlae la dead , tal for more than n twelvemonth uud
US a dool ntlll an fue Inn mnnlhg HMm
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NATIVES HAVE

Pi .1

GONE TO BUFFALO

Korty Hawaiian-- , SSinofl Six
Months lout' net and

Left, China.

Ilawallana depaitctl ycsteidny
China, louto
HxpoBliUin, bu opened next niouth

tluffalo,
The band composed slngera,

ilupceis, mUKlulana, eliunteta, umuko
players and bat, mat and makers.
Among them buinu beat un.
live Inlands. The Kamelia-nieh- a

Uluo David Nape, Mekla,
Opu, Coelho, liukur,

Clark, Into, .Mla.s
Ivapahu and Vuirl

party.
cuuirncla months

tilinbllity coin-luin- y

disbanded nino
'nnntha. salaries langu

(k rrnl

Public aentlmeiit T HxpoBltlon Itaelf,
uguinal House yeateiday t,,ey rls,,t ruprtaentlng the Vokuuu
tempt I ways rronii""- - wkuwwhi. iiuwniinu viunge,

reconsider final Imnda seemed atrniifio night
except Sunday, nnd will bo allowed

befote. street alateut, und frequently fniul, nilment hol.uay weolt.
noon afteinoou dysBnteiy Bhe nail1 Threo ytr

allilater mullvea '. ,rBur gn''a '""wladerliiy audden ievlv.il interest J"?,, "5,,'" ,y., """. "."

1 wa

nr- -- ..
i appear- - ; "- - '".'" " traveled

DiU-giii- a lluUri Wlicus Iurln lllneaa," returned
iiHMiiiiHuui tiralnnnir lutvlnu
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local
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Many who went away yunlerilay wnat
iiiulm' ft falaa Impri i.ion. Tiny iiyi"it
to havp the anino pimiaurnlila (ixnarUnnea
o ttt Wlil Wait jioupii inil In travel
rxianilvaJy. Jnataad, tiiy will Imva In
work riaW'r than they mv mm Mm of
ana l remain durn tlialr anjiiiiniil
In flp 1ib,

'i'lmy Hill inn) nlily b lrgltl (airly
will hut tlJa allow I'fti mil all that i

l"t imii tliytiM mm ,uiwubi (HMPH- - . - . ,.;. ., " V . i. ;.CJ ... ,. i.. .. ,i a,: ....,.,
I if o J h pr.wiH nt i'nua fw ir wy rr anna, mt nm pir uw tP" r '" ';" M"1.M,.",.'"f,,"F ""

!im

tilt! Ilfttfy llHlllhel liwji ttt ll la. t.iaBiMi and uak. hu uaa .m. 1 ..".'WfllA9 f.""'l,: V ."' .1 :y, iiiUit dia iooa " Vli 'l T'. '"l" V ,W.',piiti nuiivti miiitiMura i ii in is 'And noli r.i,u. .,, ...... .. i... .. ,7JV2?Zrl,wz2'.:r .ffr"'?: . .
' ' N.KHWi w, wwhsh Kii' ,,,' Lr "z"Vujx'uzris' jsjsw ff ifsrajas. ''':

-- .II....I . MiaPii Ih'Tm 1ImV 0m r UDftiiTu my fninjliiin mi .all- - 'M J&f'M al-F- n illvl m iij
' "-- '11mm r''j"4 '" etwrwm " M vm . m ai..i. u uiinr trm " f m wn

.. ix v. "txsA "i ;.. , ':, !.".? r, iw )" 'V'j.ikv. '1'it3 ,.'.''Wt.'t"n"i

Weak Children flOWf! A 01 III
A Sickly Child Mndo Strong. -- VM?IJ i ill II
We km i v ill 1 (jnnt iler-elted

in l i, . I. nn i I' I. 'IN ton
how nn Kin ii ak" jour hickly ciilM
robust anil hearty.

Mm. A. Ifwrinee, of How-den- , SonUi
AtiUrnlfii, us 11ms pictiirunf her
thlld, with tlio fr.'lnw I b jettcn

SssSSsiE

"My i ill. I. ii"iv inn
delicate, i.rnl mil'
frit ml t '.1 , v

r "lil wuh ntwayi
Ii hi 1, 1 guuu, A

AER3Scan

arsapanSaa
I did ho, ami jiiii MuU'il luio bieiinHpinlahed
to iinllt'Oillii' I'ltiii't t liuifi'. All my Inenils
h.iylt M.isclini ly m, 11... In I, (liilyniir lottlOf)
11111I11 my w,hI( mil Mil ly eluiil strung mid
liiMltliy. I wart tu urge all mihIIpth who
have deliioin iillilrni n try this tuulc."

Ayer's I'nls lire tliu b,ht IIvt pills jiiii r.111
lily. 'I In v 'me iiiii'tlpitliiii, lilllDimiU'UB.

'"rcpordJ ly Ur. J. C. cCv , Usrsll, Mnn . II S. A.

ilOl.l.K- - I lull DllLli LU.. AgCtitB.

HONOLULU IS

SHORT ON POI

Honolulu Is shoit on p')l. The natives
who subsist hugely on Hie tianaluient
paste un ut their wlta' end to know
how to gel Ihelr favuilte food.

Tho unlives tlnmaelvea any that the
reason of the famine la Hint tho turo
Is sick, that la lo any, llio plant from
which llie put la made Is being rnvuged
Ihla year by an Insect pest,

Whatever the inuao may be, tho fact
iremaltiB that the pi he of pul Is nd- -

jvaiielng by leapa and bounda. A f 1 vv

mouths ago n. ban el of pol could be
Hind fur six blta. Today llie CI1I11.1111111

wliu ctinliii! the Industiy nie nuking
$2 for n barrel.

The pooler Havvuiliin fumlllea hardly
Jtnow whut to do. They must hnve pul

'and plenty of It, but they inn t nffnnl
jto pay the pi be, Their only icmuno
la to mix equal put lu of Hour and put
together, nnd this method of

ih now being very generally piaitind
nil over Ilnnolulu.

Good nnd bud p d eurs seem to
A year ago p ii was ulmuat a

drug In tho mntket; now Its pilce la
oiilng It Into the clnas of luxuries

Wtl Ting Fang recently spoke In
New Yurie on the Injustice of racial
piejtidke und lellglmia Intolerance, At
the meeting letteis fiom President

and Vlco Prcaident Hoosevelt,
expi easing Hyiiipnlhy with the move-men- i,

were read,

Herbert 11. D. Pierce, United Stntea
counsel In llio nibltintlon over the
Hilzurc by Husslau wuiahipH of u

veasela. has siibmltloii ha aigu-me- nt

to the arbiter, M. Asser, a tip
of the Council of Unite of the

Ni'therlanda.

Under dute of Match 20 u icport from
Peking states Unit nn mine meetings t f
llie foreign niliilsteiH will bo held until
the lomnilttie Is lendy lo lepoit on
China's ri'sotiices.

A blUz trd more leiilflc tbnn any nlnco
181)0, has been niglng In Colomdo.

e gin
WORLD'S STANDARD
FOR TIME KEEPING.

Should bo In the pocket of over)
wearer of a Watch.

Many years' bundling of Watcher
convlncea ua, Hint prlcn cnnaldoicd, tlu
Hlgln la the most autlafaotory of Am

erlcnn Wntchca.
Cnaoil In

Nickie, Silver, Gold rilled
and Solid Gold,

We hnvo u full line nnd anil iluun a'
rUlil prices,

IllifUNW riich ua rlHlil.

Hl.niNU reiioh you rlKlit.
UiRliia atuiid fur wluii I" rlKlit In tlin

iaplMK hikS lOMtlng fiiiiillllaa, niul tiiu
l Hliy wm nru ilalu In pualiliiji Ui

Hlalii WBleli.

H.F.WIOWMAN
mix m

Wm. 0. Irwin & do.,
IIMIW'

!o f

id prices in the f
tluiir and feed uu1 w, ' ioi
It closely
Scih' us jour orders and thj
will b HI led at the Iuwmi
market price.
The mutter f fl or 10 tau
lijion a hundred poutidr yi
Cecil ttlioiild not oancvru yon
as much nt the qunllty, ar
poor fed U denr at any prlRt

When yuu Auut the Heat lit)
Ked or Or-iln- , it the Rlrht
Mnrea order from

CALIFORNIA PERD Co.
TKI.lirMIONK lit).

The B&nk of Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated Undei lb- - Lnws of the
Ileptibtlc of Hawaii.

CAPITAL- - J400.000.M
OKFICUltS AND DIIlKCTOItK.

Chay M, Cooku Piusidi-li- f

I'. ' Jiuiea , Viee-PreM- i
C. H i mike Caaltl r
K. C. Aibeiton Assistant Cuainer

Dlrcetiiia Henry WnterhnUhe. Tom
May, r w Mucfiulatie, K, D Tnnney,
J, A 1 I'lindless.

S.i'n ii i tlie AciouiilH uf P'lirni Cor-por- au

.us Triisls, Individuals, ai . will
piuiiiptly ami carefully alteuil i .

hualniaf iiiiiuecleil with bunking en
trusted to H r). u and Purchase For-
eign nxchui.go. Issue Letteia of Credit.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
Oitllnnry und Term Deposits received

nnd Inteietil ailovvi d In accordance with
rules uud coihIIUoiih printed In pass
books, loples of which may bo hud ou
npplli atlou,

Jtldtl Hulldlng, Port Hlreiit,
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FOKT STREET,
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CORRUPTION CHARGES IN HOUSE
I
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Dull Day in Upper
Legislative

Chamber.

CHAPLAIN GETS

LARGER SALARY

Routine Matters and Small Bills

Generally Take Up Time
of Senate..

or iiiiinf it should not li Kivt'ii uwuy,
lint it Ih no use dcnylnu; Unit In tin)
drawers of tlio desk of Homitor Crnbbo
Is a box Idled Willi Minder nf goiiiii

Idnil marked "Ifcnd Kuse." Tlie'noreno
Viuiifs legislator must have Klvon hoiiio
ut In ponder to li Ih brother Senators,
fii im took thlngH mm o.nlly uh If the
dm w ih Sunday .'mil they Imd received
,ibs . 41 hi fur their hIiih and were con-

s' 1 j r luii. Ji hills jmld.. Not a Joko
nun i iikik. not (1 bad bx-ii- made, and
not link reentered, except when
Heno' r I'irll Itroun hubi:'KI'i1 to pum-po-

bill hi, ruliitiliK to eullllty clurkH,
iinul tlif c (unity bill Is panned. a

htnator A hi opened the day by riHlc-ii'-

f 'i an InereaHu In the Miliary of the
m-- 11 vonld Imrdly nave tlio uuiiHt
lnj'b 'III" chaplain will win tlio day
ami loniT prayui-- will follow, hater
1. 11 N'liiU-j- White wuh In 11 pleiiHant
frame of mood and HUKKexted that tlio
Hfiiuto Hlioiild obHcrvc r.ood Krlday and
not iv oik tonioirow. Henator Crabbo
rouldn't see It, and at 10:30 n. in. to-
morrow tlio hoIoiib will meet, flood
Krlday or no (lood Friday.

Tlio peaceful feature of tho Lenten
prtvalled and without any Hpeclnl low
the following loutliie work wan tnuiH;
neted

Mr Arhl niiortt'd for tlio J'iintliiK
Cuinmlltee to tho elTi'ut that Uvnulo hlllri
o.j ami 10 liinl been printed and were
leady for dlHtrilmtlon,

Mr At 111 read IiIh amendment to rtilo 8
of tho Hcniite, wlileh wiih to tho effect
lli.it tlio chaplain tic paid t'M liiBtcnd of

I'K for tho uuhhIoii.
Mr Whlto khvo notice of Ills Intention

to Introduce the following Mil which, Hu-
rler tuixpeiiHloii of mien, wun rcml thu
llrxt time by titlo and referred to the
I'rlntliiK Commltteo; ".An Act to ItfKU- -
lute thu H.ilo of CIooiIh, Wurcn and

In tho Territory of Hawaii, and
tn ltcpcnl Soctloim 7S, 70 and 71 of Act to
of tho KckhIoii Lawn of 1690, Hi'lnK Hcc-iloi- m

701, 705 and 70S of the I'enal Lhwh,
and to Amend Hcctloim 77 anil 78 of Bald
Act .lid UeliiK Hectlotm 703 nnd 707 of
the 1 unal r.uwH,"

.Mr Aelil Introduped tho following reB- -
IlllltlOlli

ItcHolved, That tho biiiii of J5.000 may
lie inxuiled In tho appropriation lill for
Inylnif water pipes at I'nlainn, from
Kinif Hired to the nen, utartlnif oppcmltu
Kiillhl mad on tho caHt uldo,

'I'll In ri'Holiitlon mih referred to tin)
fomiiillteo on Public Works,

Mr Nnltiipiiiiliii Have notice of bin In-

tention to lutiodiicg tho following bill;
"An Art Itepunllwr Bectlorm 600,603 and an
of C'hiipter D3 of the Civil Imwb, iih Com
piled iiv Kidney ,M. J In Hon and i;nt It ed
Civil I,aww, Hnlntlnif to I'oll Tax, Dlspo-hllln- ti

of Hclionl Tax and Homl Tax,"
under HimiinnMliiii of ruloH, tlio hill was

rend by title and referred to the Print.
Inn t iiiiiiiutlee

Mr .1 T llrown uuwi notice of bis In- -
iLi.tt.. i iniindiico Iliu fiillowlmr lilllu,
whn i, ninler hiiuiiuiiuIuii of rillim, were
und i lie Hint tlma by tlllu and rvfuried
in in I'liniinic unininiiicai

1 An Art to llepenl Mucllun M)il and
iHecllun tos of Chfiplor V) of Ilia Civil

l.iiun nil hi't koiii In a uaiiin in
Mmli y HPlney M, IIiiIIqii Umlcr All
lliniliv nf Iliu I.BBlilnlnru and Imbllahud
inn) iinilrd civil Ituwn. Ilnluiliiir o Poll
Tin lll'l )llHniQ) nf Helinnl '!'.- mi A ( in .wiitim nvnaii Tig or
Hiqpl r of iii (7ll Uwn, 8U Kuril)
in it i ini niugii iiiiiua n

l"ii i up it r NUiliarli? a
IT li I ul'llllH lllld Hniltloi) Olvi)
I 'IH ' I ' I lllllj Q Awn.

Mi 1 'I li.i HUVv lliillie if till uUt
li m n i r.'hiiM Him MUwIiim Wu
Wl Mni'lllP of rUlM, wui'ii HIIIK W IIH" MIJ rfrTIJ
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Mr, Niikipiiiihu Introduced tho follow-- I
hi,-- leHoliitlon which wum referred to

the Committee on I'tiMlo I.iiimIh;
llo It renolved by thu Helinlo of thu

Teiillory of Hawaii:
1. That mi appropriation of Jl,rV) be

net riHltln for a uteel lirldKu at Wahliiwn,
Inland of Kaunl,

'i. That an aiiiiroprlatlon of ',W) be net
iiNlde for tho ruadx of Kolua, fiom Kle-cl- o

to Kaluiooa.
Z. That an appropriation of ,Vt) bo

set iihIiIo for the iimiika road from
to I.awnl. NAICAPAAIIU,

Henator Koirlli IJlHtrler.
Apill , 1MI.

Under BiiHpenHlon of iiiU-h- , .Mr. I'urlit
read the followlUK icjiort of thu l'ubllu
I.iiiiiIh Committee on IIoiiko bill 2, belnff

bill to aiipiopilato VSf) to repair
ilamiiReM done by the late Htoiiu on tlio
diffuient Inlnriiln;

Vour rommltlee ilml that for nomo H

tho amoiiutH nio Hpucllled for oth-
ers It Is left la lump sum at tlio dlMcre-lio- n

nf the Kiiperlntelident of Public
Work.

We also Olid from letters broitKlit be-
fore thu committee from the Walluku
Itoad Hoaru that district has suffered
Heveiely fiom the storm nnd nearly us
much iih .Mil l(u win),

Vour cummltiee would recommend as
follows:

1. That section 2 of the bill be cluwiKed
lo read an. follows:

Heetlon 2. That all appropriations
uiado undrir this Act shall ho under the
icutrol iin(l expended by tho Itoad
llonrds of tlm Kuvernl districts, for which
slid iilproiilntlons are made.

That the' lippropilntloim be divided as
follows'

' HAWAII,
Hiio i2,rrt
Iliinmldlii . , ,, 2,Ut)
North Kohali .' ,, 1,000
Hon tli Kohula ,...,.. f0
North IConal tm
Hon tli Komi ; W'
Kan .... 1 Wi

I MAUI.
Mnliuuiii) . ,1 ,, ,, , H,rK
Wallilldi . .!., , 3.WW

liana . . . j ., , 2,000
I.ab.ilnn , . ,W)

,W)
; MOI.OKAI.

Moloka! l,fo
;, OAIIII.

Wnlaltiii , . ,t , , frt
ICooliiupokn ,' ,,,,.,, ,'!00

Koohiiiloii . ,, 'iM

JI.WJO
K.AUA1,

Waiiuea . . , 11,000
llauak'l ,,,,., 1,000
Knwnlliau . , . ,,,,,,, CM

I'lhiHi , 07)
Koloa 700

H,of)
W.i also rucniiiiiienil Hint hiiiikiupIi 1

in fun, nccilnii in bn siilcltun mil, Willi
Ihiisi) uli(illK'' w I'lienniliieiid Ihn bill
Iihnh ,OIIN T. llliriWN

J. I), I'AHIH.
I.. NAKAPAAIII'

Mr iiuldwln niinln on finniMdmuii! in
iliu elTni'l Unit Him mumint fur MHlfuwilO
be ulmnuwl from ll,l in ,fo. Tlil wn
nduploil ns Hinmnlwl. Tim bill (van or.
ilurml lyimwrllluii nml imnl Him ililnl
urns on I'rliliiy,

I'mliir uipHluu of niins, Mr Ksimlm
pori ml rollovin.
Vour PauiiiilliMit mi ijiIiipsHoii rwuoni'

niung ii lilll Nm, Id In lirwvlili fur
lull luiipal inl n fJoHMrt'dlsiy of Ww-i- "

umiMf ih nvmrtmtni tl mlnla
in llllo, T)Bn4 at IIWII w

luM on Urn t ulilu slid BonuliiM'M Willi lb
"'Winy bill.

Mr i4uivl ni. a ..I iiisi III fM ll
iI'ImI mill Di.i ib bi
l "ittliliilloo on Krldi

t"l f OHkUJIIlHH j?,X OlIRi fl
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cloud was Mill li'iiwlmf over tho sleepy
Kenaiois, and In anticipation of a cloud,
burst the fiilkiwlnif brntliichs was iiilt-l- y

disponed of:
Heniite bill 01 passed second rendlliK

and m.is nideD'd pilntcd. House bill 'M

liiisseil second icihIIiik nn was referred
to i'uldle Lands Cuminlttee, Housu bill

was sent to the Committee on LiJuui-tlu-

Keiinto bill !'i swelled tho number
of bills In the hallux ui toe jiiuiv.iiry
l'( inuillieif and bill M shared the same
fiilc H.iiulc bill 07 was deferred until
the Heiiiilors are In nuhlliiK mood, and
bills 00 mill 00 were referred to the Com-mllt-

on Ways and Means.
Tim good work hud been done nnd at

10:80 the Hcuiili' will meet toinoriow lo
adjourn

FUNNY SCENES
IN THE HOUSE

Tin ll'iiiH', In spite of thu iisiless talk
Invariably IhiIiiIkciI In, iiKiuiiKid to Hot
HiioiikIi a liilr iiiiiiirfnt of Illiniums.

after tho rcadlm; of the mill-til-

ii communication from Die Helinlo
was lead lo the effect that House bill
No. U bud pnsyid, The hill relates to tho
penal laws on vaccination. Tills accom-
plished, the sensation of the day was
spiiuiK and occupied most of thu morii-lii- K

dlreussloii in heated debate.
MoHi'''"ii 'i el a (pioiatlon from "Ko

Aloha A inn," reprinted In the Hcptlbll-eur- i,

InMiiiiiillin,, or rather slatliiK, thai
a suck of 1 1,WW to reward the members
for voiiiii fur a Hawaiian Tramways
fninchlfc hint bwn opened,

Maknlnal said the nrllclo was an Insult
to ini'Milierii of tho Homo Hulu party
clei td from the Island of Oaliu, us he
had been, and risked fur a special com-
mittee to liivestiinito tint clinrKi.'.i,

Kiimalan seionded the motion. "If this
cliui'Kc b net correct then thu Ilouiia
should take measures to punliih tho pj-- pi

r " Kumulan lld not bellovo In
ehiiries of no dark n scheme, and wish-
ed to Introduce a resolution calllru; for
an Investigation by a commltteo of sev-
en, Monnarrat seconded thu motion. Ma.
line then kovk his I'reiisons" fur support-lin- t

the franchise. "In HSI," tho honor- -

i atilo i;eiili:in,.n said, remlnlsccnlly, "It
cost 12.W entb wiiv to Waiklkl. Now, by

I the (trace of tlif Pain system, you can
Ko botli ways fur twenty cents, i am
hero to help the poor nnd I inn pnylnK
my own oxinriHi'S."

MnsHinnn, iirmihrr eiiurKetle worker
fur the Polri bill, referred to tlio Adver-
tiser article mnriirnlnK tbo "free lunch"
at Nolte's, win b, bo said, tomlcd lo low.
er the iliK'iiiv "( a Circuit Judxo and
members of tin House, "Why, If Invrs-tliiatlo- n

were u..idn as lo Hie attempts
Of tho itilssloiiim ellmin with rewind lo
tlm Itnpbl Transll, It would prove n yet
Krenler scandal Why inn not tbo op
pen urn of the franchise Inxeil Willi lirl.
bery by tbo llnpld Transit'"

Makckiio, wbo bud iilleved Aklna In
tlm elmlr, leijm tm Hie lioiiornblii

lo lulk on Iliu subjicl, ru
penllllK Hi" winilnif.

MiissilllHl irfused lo he siiH'li'liei, nil'l
Al.liui resiiimo ihw rluilr, also rslllnw
him lo order

I Aliiliel.nu dually iIucIhuM lillilef
simiiHly in favor of Urn rswilullen, sm)
siniiiil ilml bo won IIvIiik solely on lli
MOO pwl'l liiiu for III ivlii,

I MonsiirrMt siititfotflin! Hint Honolulu
'niniiibrits sloes ill'- -

I Ifdiilbo iiiiaun Wolfliooii's Proverb to
' Ihn rlfuel lllHI "A Hond inniiu Is bultsr

lliUI) HlvMl )S," Mm) I ubushii) b
,"isgp" for MMRJwriliiK His fmnulilw,
, wliluli wio jiflmlinllv mi tnioiiiii nl
Dm iIibhp ffe wn it Hm oriior(ii)
lo t)i uoor rnun "J'i u UrUin hl)
Mm iron is llBl," lip jwii) . rwiouwv

Jbisy 1NA WW OSi IH MIR
t

linn IMIO'll U"J4fi( Wlll.'h ll ("IlKriJ
mum wwmnt rl , wwmMimn

HIHIMIf Mi IMV
MWIIIr, Wi

...

Hpeiikcr Aklna: "Itullnic Is correct."
Kuinnbic: "I wlsli to defend "
llnberlson: "Vou, too, aru out of or-

der "
ICiimalae: "Is Hint so, Mr. HpeokerT"
Hpuilier Akltm: "Vesj there Is nothliiK

beroio the House."
Tlio eoimiilttie of Investigation as

by Hpcnkcr Aklna consisted of
IfiprocnfnlM'cs ICiimalae, Ileekley, u,

Kelllkon. .Mliboe, I'llllkl mill
Hie Inst nnmed asked to be ex-

cused on account of picssiiru of commit,
ten work on haiiu, but fulled to km In his
point.

Hnveral notices of Introductions liy
members were then rend.

A nollco of Introduction was Hindu by
Ituhortson of an Ait to provide for Iliu
prnuiulifiillon of laws,

A bill was liil'odiici'd by Kmmcliith lo
amend sections I and C of Hessian Laws
of 1MS1, and passu Its first readhuf.

Pcckley asked for an authorization of
Iliu Hmllli Htandnrd Tcleiihone Company
for Die City of Honolulu.
a communication to Kmmciutli ns

chairman of the I'"liinnco Committee
from Urn IH'pjrtmcnt of Publle Instruc
(Ion conlnlniil an account of charxes by
.Mr. Hlekey, architect for plans on school
hullilliiKs nmotinlliitf to J3.I.V). The same
was referrul to Iliu Committee on ICdu-catio-

Kelllkoa linked for I7.C0 for Kona court
llOUSCM.

Tho minority report of the police box
Instalment system calling for 116,000 fur
tho Installation of that system, submit-
ted the opinion that Honolulu Is not yet
larKo enough for such n uystcm; that
tho local police forco costs too much al-
ready, and that If thu alarm system were
constrtictul the cost should be borne by
tho City alone and not by tho Terri-
tory, Tho mnjorlty report favored the
adoption of tho bill.

Mnkeknu then proceeded to cvolvo an
niloicy on tho wonder of electricity and
tho wnvo of prosperity thnt he saw com-In-

lo Honolulu on tho "rays of tlio
mornlinr sun."

Heprcseiitatlvo llubertson, who occu-
pies thu next (less, to .Mnkeknu, found
tho rayn teo torrid for his liking, nnd
proposed an adjournment, which precipi-
tated u crowd of hungry members Into
n veto of "Ayr I" Mnkeknu swallowed
Ids hnlf-spok- sentence as nn appotlzer
and went to lunclieofp-poBslb- ly to No.
li n.

The nflcrnoon opened with nn
of plensnntrles between Moss-mii- u

and Mousnrrat as to tho merits tf
the police box system. Tho latter 3b.
Jceled to .Moimmnn'n remark that Mr.
Coffee, tho expert on patrol boxes, was
known to tho IIIkIi Hherlff, and moved
that tho innjority report bo ncccpted,

lliinbco moviil that tbo minority report
bo ncccpted,

Makikau said that In n Kansas city
nno thief, lliivu pulleeiiien find four de
teellves only were foiiiii) necessary.

Hulfiy: "That Is a Prolilbltlon Hlitio "
Makeliou: "Tlmic nie no (owns wh'o

iiiuil do not drink. Kden was Iliu only
pines where no Inioxlouiils were lid."

Tho inujoilty report was voicd on no I

n point riiUed on lo Altlnu's ability lo
Vole,

MnltitliMO "lr, HpeHker, when you mis
ll) llio elmlr, you Ills Mr, Mpsnlier, when
yon come out of It (llsrosly MHsilBiih'liiir)
yon r.. UeprHiiUiv Aliliw."

joberi" rsniiiijtsij i Iih t Hm Inn
upssbur's eiierMsile dninonslrHtlonji sesni.
m to Inslmiuta Ilml If "Mr, Ulisaser"
drei in ioniu out of bis ulmlr il iiniiw
woiii i.u "Motl." tlutil'l)'

The . i. ik ruiiliiif tli nmiiN of Ahim
pisui, iiiiy iiMvt tli liuHoml'ls mniile-in- s

n iwo volM-il- mt in Ids iwivoiuil
himI ilml of ih Olilr. t wutKsiliy . iilnl i but i iur oi i

irsn"i fr I'f Hi foiKii, on Miuti,
ibbd riu'Hof an4 to 4tm Mi,

Tli innlorlly riwrl HM Muii b
Mi umiow HhjrflA of ii, ('l,

llollsi, bill Nil I, rlllHlf U Millie IM
of in iwi Hi imiti ryi4 onr
4iwtffiMti i'h mmmv twT ' m
Ju4M" anHiiiTii rhmm 4 iiv- -

llljr MM SUM oil III lM, Wlll'll HI
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HLOOD

We live by our blood, anrJ

on it. We thrive or starve, af
our blood is rich or poor.

There is nothing else to live

on or by,
When strength is full and'

spirits high, we are being re-

freshed, bone muscle and brain,
in body and mind, with con-

tinual How of rich blood.
This is health.
When weak, in low spirits,

no cheer, no spring, when rest
is not rent and sleep is not
sleep, we are starved ; our blood
is poor; there is little nutri-

ment in it.
Hack of the blood, is food,

to keep the blood rich. When
it fails, take Scott's emulsion
of cod-live- r oil. It sets the
whole body going again nmu
woman and child.

We'll Kn.l you a little lo try, if yoii HVe

SCOTT IIOWNK, 4"J I'tatl street, Ne Voil

Itcpresontntlvo llobcrtsoii stated that
tho Judiciary Commltteo had never met
its n whole, never had seen JuiIbo Frear
or looked properly Into the matter, nor
Imd ho heard of tbo majority report un-
til n typewritten copy of tho samo wus
put under his nose Unit murnluK. "1
Imvo myself," continued Mr. ltobertson,
"been at nil thu tnentliiKs that I was
(old about. TIioho statistic should be
collected nnd printed for thu benefit of
everyonu who has occasion to look up
Ihu law."

Tho minority report was Indefinitely
postponed by a vnto of l'J--

Tho minority report on bill 111, relntliitf
tn a pension for Lilliioknlaiil,
was rend by Dickey, 'mo majority re-
port rend previously by Kmmcliith pro.
vlded for n lump sum lieliiff pnld in
bonds lo settlu thu affair, tho amount to
bo JIM.OUO.

Thu minority report stated that nit pio.
ceeds of (loveriiment bonds thnt were
to ho Issued should bo used on Piiu.lc '

Works, and recommended that an an
nuity be Kraiitcd, not to exceed thu sal-
ary of the hlKbest (lovcnilileiit olllelal
also Unit IIO.niO should bo placed In the
appropriation bill to cover tho biennial
pel loci.

A motion to lay both reports on the
table, to be liroiik'lit up with the bill la- -

tcr on. was carried.
The majority report of Mouse bill is,!

cslahllshliiK certain counties In thu Tcr- -

iltory of Hawaii and piovldliiK a form
of (lovcrniiicnl for such counties miih
lead. Tho special eemmlttie ImvlliK the.
mailer In hand asked for fuither time
lo brim; In a substitute bill, thu priscul
one beliiK too voluminous.

A motion was curried that tho icport
bo laid on tlio table until such time
that the minority report was turned In.
the substitute bill to bu printed In thu
meantime.

An announcement of a bill relatlim to
the sale of llipiurs and n communication
from tbo Department of Puhflo. Works
coneernlnif Ihu enst of tlio Pall road,
closed tho dny's proceedings, Moiisarrnt'H
attempt for a nlKht session beliu; over-rule- d

by a ukular adjournment.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

M. V. ProsBor ciuiie over from Kauai
yesterday.

II. A. lHciilinr leturned from Sun
Krnnelseo on the I'eklnjr.

In recent nriny orders First I.leuten-nn- t
Ketcbiim, Artillery Corps, Iiiih been

ordered lo examination for promotion.
Hon. W. N. Armstrong' arrived on

the City of Peking, and Ih ii Ktiest of
Mr. James Ii, Can tli;, In Ills 'residence (it
Wnlklkl.

I'liurluH Itauisny will Hike, In tlio Iinf-fitl- o

Exposition nnd other eastern
on u trip which will coin-uien-

tlio 2Z1 of this montli.
The pewo of the new Lutheran

Church are belli? jillt up. The powi,
the font and the pulpit, are nil of
h'othlc ornamentation in beautiful ook.

Mrs. Mr. T. T. McOouulil received
news by last iiinll of the (lentil of her
Knindinother, Mrs. Itebtccii D, Hhep-lier-

who was elk'bty-seve- n years of
nice.

The pliiinliliiK In thu llnnnco olllce In
the Capitol blltlilliiK Is cntlsInK trouble
OKiiln. PluuiberH arc cutting nway the
cellltii; In the lower hall to locate tlio
plllkla.

W. I, Alexander Jr., departed for tlio
Const yesterday. 1). V, Jt. Isi'iib'-ru- ,

of the Hawaiian Jockey
Club, wuh also on the China's piisucii-ffo- r

list.
It Is reported by Homo Killers thnt

lliiinpliicys' leNlKnntloii of the nfllce of
Clll'lllt .IllllkC was cuiiplcil with llio
recnminendatloii that Kdifiir Cuypless
should miccooil III tn.

Mr. nml Mrs. John I) Hpieekels, Miss
Oiuce KpicckelM, Mrs, illlisun nml Mr,
W fl liwln were Hie kiichIs of Mr.
nml Mis. Paul Nciiiiiaiin ut liinclieun
yusleiduy fit Hie Oilll.

Mr Mnipliy, nf Auieileii, who Iiiih
been lectin Iiik nil telllpeniliee u Anck- -

lilllil illll'linf lbs post few wesks, wo
a passu Me r lo Hyilney by Hie Vuiiium.

Auckland IM-hIiI-
, iruii'li 1

A cniiiplliiiciiiHry ilium r I" tbu Oulni
CnlleijM and (uipebuuieii Mnlwol
li'Uini whleli iiirilliui"l In Id rrBl
Ijk-l- iy spun I wbeilulml mi u )Mr
fUlUIH OMIU HI If) WHHII.I IHU' .

W II Col'IWHll eUlllei y VIVIUMV
on Ihu Vviitiiru, ffoin Hm CihhIm.

lie el( III lb" 0"Sl or Ju)ii
itIlljlllKI W' If M" 01' III) MOI'd

4u wHumiuvil at Vyww
TM ll.iu.'lUll lafH Co, Lii

, i tiiui'Mii. (ii'fifiii w. ii, pom
nf, mi' iiiyim-in-

, wr, iFMrwii,
ifinHi'i lam vr$ihr? )ii
ifktllll MMilll'l

it
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At the Oovernor's Council yiatrnlny
tunrnliiK tho Attorney Oenornl rc-t-d an
opinion to tho olTect thnt "tho surren-
der of Iinul by ti leseco to tho Govern-

ment for public purpose would not nf- -
fiMil llio DWPoi'Hhlp of thu leiiHo unlet
thu lessor hiul tecelveil tmtlllciitloii ur
n coiiHtitictlvc milieu of tho same."'

TreiiHlirer LiiiisIiik submitted on
from tho I'Awn BiiK'ir Couipauy

to amend IU cliaitor, bill no tbfi ii.ipem
woro not In propur c.indliloii they wcro
retuined for n new draft. Mr. Iinslm;
nlHti lead tho follow Iiik letter to Onv-eru-

Dolo, tnitiHinlttlliK u flniinclnl
stiitcmeiit:

"Honolulu, April I, IDOL

"To Ills ICxcellency, Hiinfiiid II. Dole.
Clovciiior Territory, nf Ilaunll:
"Hlr: I respei'trully bee; to linnil you

hciuwlth n llni'incliU stitteiuenl sliuwlni:
reeelplH n ml dlsburseineuls for tin;
iltiitrter eluled Miu'clt 31, From the ,

iiiuuiint of cunb on liiind ut the
of IiubIiichs on ihu 1st Inst.

I Imvo deducted the liabilities on they
existed Unit day, actimlly Ii'ivIhk: , u
iiaiiuieo or fiiin.oiu.uu nvaiiiibif ror qur--
Cllt l!Xlt'UHl'H.
"The ninniuit of dlnlmrrtcmuntH for Ilia

past ipiurlm- - iiVuriiKcs o'ur 1100,000 per
month In excesH of tho receipts, and
If this Is continued It will te.aillly tx:
seen Unit Hlxty days from now the
treasury Will bo depicted. It will then

ibo nearly six months from tho tlmo In
Iwhleh tnxoH uro payable, and there will
lilt eiiiiHciiileiice bo an nijcumiilutloji of
lourrenl uxpeiilieH to bo paid from the;
aiiimiiit thnt Is then Collectable, In ad-
dition all Interest on bonded Indebtrd-ncH- H

will huvo to bo mot by this Gov-
ernment until tho Hecrelnry of the.
TroiiHtiry Iiiih nrrniiKed for u settlement
of sume, and UiIh Interest nlonc, in

tn tho it moil tit necessary tn re-
mit tu London, will iimoiiut to

from now until the 1st of Novem-
ber next.

"I do not believe It prudent to ntiow
(ho treasury balance to drop hulmv Die
amount actually available, and iih then
Is uotblnir In Hlf;lit toward limreanlm;
the pieseiit levenues, I doom II neces
sary Unit somo itellon be tuken without,
ileluy, either In reKlHter wiwrantH, ufler
tbo etistouinry time of credits usually
allowed, iih provided In section ;c nf
the Audit Act, wlileh will Inoroiwe our
Interest account, or else to dlseiiotliiuij
Internal IniprovomenlH,

"HuhinltlliiK Hiiuie to your rarncxt
eonsldeiiitlon, I have the honor lo re
main your obedient servant,

"TI1KO. V. LANSINn,
"Treasurer Territory nf IlnwiuV

1,'luanrlal Hlnlement for mo Tlirvn
.Months Iliided March HI, . Tns-nrer'- H

Olilco:
Jan. I, Kifll, cnsli balance cur-

rent account Jf.21,171 K
HUCKIUTH.

Jautinry , l,,J7l;HJUl
I'ebrimry , 88,701 )

March 103,Cv; f.
KM,zn tt

' Wf,7II M
DIHIIUHHIJMIJNTH,

January J.M7.IWW
IMiruary 17il,t e
March US.7M37

lOT,nii a
Cash balance April Wlmil

LIAIIILITIKH.
UiilstaudliiK wiirrauls, Apill 1..J 01,711 ti
Intel est on leans nccriilnir this

month :7,4UJi
Nectshiiry to remit lids month,

account Interest loiidiui loan,. IO.WOViO
llalunce cxpeiiHCs I'Klstaturv .. Tl.til 12

IP,,5.!J tt
Actual available, cash, April

1, 1M1 SlC6,tUM
Til HO, V. LANSING.

Treusurer Territory of llawull.
Honolulu, April i, 1D01.

HAWAIIAN MIHSIONABrUB.

How Rov. V, M. l'nco nndiWUo urn
FaniiK In Quoin.

Tho followlnif-lette- r nnd comment
nppeiir In thu cut rent number of the
Friend:

fluaiii, February 1, IWI.
Denr Mr. IllBhop I bad In mind a

letter to you by UiIh mall, but It In
too lute. Wo aro tlMdlnu doors orwn
for fill tho work wu can do, Heventf
liavo spoken about sendlnjr tholr clilbl-re- n

to school, nnd thruu fuiullluH visit
us und wo urn itradunlly Ketllntf n hold
upon Ilium. Our doslru Is to awaken
no niiiiiKonlHiii, hut by love and Ifliwl-neH- H

open liearls tn iiiculvo Ihu Pies-s:iK- O

wu lirliiH. Tho peopiu nro ory
peaeoiihlr, ihu novnrnor mid bis olll-ce-

treat ii wild meat kliidness, nnd
our Hub) sBiviees inn wull atltnilel,
Thu Lord Ih Willi us ami w bftllv
In our (illusion. Pi'linps you will wrll
us it fw wui'iln, bill do not feel iifillf-m- l

lo. I lintio you will nil nrijy for u
Wu need nivlno Kulrlanfie, )lemr4 It
Mi, lllsliop, Your,

J'IMNfli J. PIUC8.
A letter from Mis I'lbu of turn

illilu speiik of wiiill.'i IIIiibm ut IfM
f'liunilell, uml suiiie sicklies uf u tf
iiibii imriy iroiii it hiiiu wi iiu j'u
BvuifMOHy im i" imvo nn hiliure," l0 of "iliu ufu dVMt
uil.lf.lt n.ul liu .... .tin, n.ilu.l
vliola Itlmiil wan brown and nai.

If with winter II'omm unmoli
i Hi blown tjuwii himI ii"irijyeii, m
iuIim'I, itm) fruil nil ilti'i'y3 IM

u v.'l,fliuiluill in I' nine, win
fHUIIli II IHlUM Wlijl II hole 111 ihu
(Hill Hill III. We Imu like UU
iiMflc ii ioy Horn u. li n
flliln nljii' ,1. li lilorli"i"J mH 4

lioUslll 11 lllle silt' llil Hill'4ihi rufmfiiiii hope 111 ili IMUflu tlf kl'I i ' (; MRU PxlUHl llivn hi lilt VW IAH . .i.i ..r dIll III IWIU H 1 MUM, i I'ii mmM to a iliu mI Miwiiti'n k MM IW4 fiffiittSW7tm III) ll'Ollf
III w,III

IHIiplll
. "I

"Uf
( 110

ll m
'l-- 1i VQi iwinpnr tmt on mil i ii mm iii i ni nuib'i) iw ipvmunii ni iHWiwr Tli in"i"iii turn ii MbiMril i toL m mi wu

m
ll ' ,11 r mu m, I Haiuiini t ti Iliu IIHHIB1II lllflH. luTliMlfel.i.i'.. UHHIDUI ft Hill til IlJli HUM UHU liU fMM- - i mm 11 In My ew rir in iiii rniBiiKBi in? vr iwimp r t'wimfmwr irp""f"'.' "ft '"fn " Mil. line 1 miMi, t tww wf mw in Wl0 Ei.mli mv li li'ibH i ii .VMM. "' Will M .fBlLllMimiimMmMik huw, w$ im ii wf my iiliUmn iiiii y vii lo.ii'i 'mi i'iiii op iiom fi ii linn iivoiin yj;' ' H.W"' "J thn4 m hWttl,

"t.2V..Wllil.1,' InI''
1 1 li 14ImI "i ' ''' Wit it

I IHU ' l I) itjf Iff I I H ' !' HIM I' l!'M! ii.i foffyfliftiii imviilf HV ? II"' to III . I II iImiiI t, i'iiU;1 I 'I fuJLtt t' ' ",f"'" "?"' " ';. ". ,...,.",..,,.'.v,:r. ' - " ' MH W"l f'" .., . I III Inn f. il'li' lb
e I,. rml Wmfimn . i I , I , ii . '$., i nun,, i t m i t 1

I rldv plitsMH u'li (nil i ililnl, ll ' ' ' " i
i f i r ,) n n lit (. mir;. f, ; yurr r

'I. li ,i I i! , I u'i4 I I di I f . I1 n I ll '""V ' IH 1 I 'r kp 'i - i I .1.

i . I iii. i I , , , .1 I , l i T . i i i i i ( . ii i i

i ' ll I , ,11 II '
I ih V l I
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'
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THOUSANDS

of laborers.
fOctmt'ir II. I' ilnidwlii f the

lantern plantation owium in Hi'- - Ha-

waiian

on

Island, M that the Importa-Ho- n fit

of I'orto Ulrati hnn, to a grt
xltmt, pulved the labor piulilfin here,

ami Hint tliounnd of them will br Al.

iireitKlit In to perform field worn on
tins Vfliltnii plantation. Negrow ar
only on trial and It will I aeveral
month Iwforo the planiei can det.r- - ,

nuns wneiucr or nut my mi-- wuiw of
v, hllu. In

Inalructlon were given tli nitonta of
Ui Hawaiian Plantfr' Aorlatloo,
when atopH wore bolrijf taken toward
olferlng work to Boutin rn nogrou, In
employ only auuli a wiro married.
Men of family were thi one imoitiy
lelrcd. Inatood, linwev- r, many young frig
unhiRrrlcd men wt-r- vnt her, with
dm rwiult that the plantation manager .,
nro kept huy In wolclilng thin ntm
ureventine tliern rrom tiaying on
ThtiB far tho married min Iwvo I)mihvi-i-J

hlir
ucll nnrt are content to remain on the
original plnntntlong to whlih tlu-- were
wl,t- -

"Tim married men timorigut the n- -
KrooB nro nil riBiu, au .Mr. iminwin
lnt ovcnlng. "The uiiinnrrled men nre
lenllotiM and nfler a few week tliey do- -

lie
lre to make a ilinnge. At Hpreckiln- -

vllle planlatlnn wo experlnni ed thlH
mil It hernmo apparent to Manager
t.owrlo and myrelf that If negrne woro In
In ho cmnloyed they iniiM lie men of
family. Wo can tell more about till
.'Iohii of inhor in two or inreo iiioiiwih, of
.mil an opinion nt Mil llmo upon tlio
morllrt ntnl iieineritH or iieKro lanor in ,,
Kenenil woniu iiiif, iii'innim n ,n,j"i.
Tho married men, no Mnmiger .'.owrlo
telU iiic, nrc ilolm; very well.

"Tho KnhnlR jilnntatlon Imported the
nml miiny were Imported fur

Wnllukti hy Urower & Co. The KrerAsr
number of them worn broiwht hern by

l.n lllnnlnpu' A fiunnlfi (fill. Till! lllllt lilt

of twenty-thre- e negroea which ni rived
on the I'eklng are montly unmarried He.., t. inutnifiiniiM iiiiniiiiiiv u veil

the ngeiil of the planter wa to
married men, but thla linn hunri le

Olfflcult.
"Our main unerglen have been and

ire In the lino of Importing I'orto
Tho hint lot Ih doing very well law

mid we hnvo decided to bring In many
more. In fact, nvornl tliiiUH'iiid morn
nre to bo brought here n fiiMt a they
can bo procured. The cxpeilence of the a

plantalloriH regarding the flrwt lot of
I'orto HlrnnH that arrived hern I that
they don't take hold very well at firm, of
1ml thcdo have been pietly well fed up
And the report nro coining In f.on, all ,."';I" '"n;rn"" "PPolntoo would

them offeied lothe plnnlntlori employing lhnt(bn
they nro doing their work a lliey Mr, Job' appointment woh
Hhould. The InhI lot which arrived In a
iiiueli himller cIiihm limn the tlrt and
thoy have gone at tln-l- r work In a

milliner The lnrget ierceiil-lig- u

of mauled people eame Willi till
liiHt lintcli.

"A for negroes, lii'Hlden. being mnr-rle- d

tliey hIiiiiiIo be UHed lo Held work
Tho majority of the darkle at work on
the Hiuerkflvllle plantation are from
tho country dlHtrht of the Hmiih. Thoy
nro haul to procure, and wlieien In
I'orto Itlco the agent can uhlnln help
for the mere anklng, the negioc have
tn be nought out,

".Mr, .Mcl'hco, who brought the I'orto
lllcnn here, ny he can get all we
want, and n thoy have proven enough
of n micccB lo warrant Die plantation
employing them In large number, he
ha been given Invlmellon to end u

nil we need. Thnxe now here eei'in to
tin rnnlent. mid the noveltv of Itvlliu
In ft limine, eating regular uieal and
having bright prohpeet ahead of I hem
)in appealed to them trongly '

k
'It Ih not generally ktin'in that the i

planter have oidered Itnllun laborer
from Loiilnlnmi to cnino to Hawaii.
There nro nevenly-flv- e trained Itnllun
field hand Momewhoro between Mill-tan- a

and Hawaii tliey mav probably
come hero on tho next steamer. The
Plantations In I.ouhdano for tin- - grenti'i- ,

lirt of tho year do not employ Kuan k
men and they often go North tn work
in the mines. Here tle-- ran g"t A

work the year round and n huge nuiii- - A

tier of them huvo made known their de- - A

Mre to come lo till imintry i

"AifAln. th Pnrlti lllinn mil h,n .. m A

ire glnd to have llnlr enpb' i iiinn to
iheee Island So y on can readily
lliat We are lint Winning fur tmlllifg

f uiply " .....
FRANCIS MURPHY

IN TROUBLE

Amklulid, N , , Much 17

About J'luniln Mmphy v u don't
'iilnk snythlriK of him W wut dnwn

' Qray Uheet to hi Him una htm
meeting, II wu liwmM out of Awck-lan-

neuptu did Dot take lu hlin. wr

oka hia maimer, at all. TIikv rt'ki)
i bat hr t nu uhrutitt'iiiy about him
"r :w"!.ii" KWP0...UU !"w. WW '
"t w mm www " mi

urn
TH1 Hr ttum whluh the abeve. . .

S uiumm.M. ' viti Ml M laken wua raettiMd V?!'MI ttinl

in "r' jL i

iii Auejiliyii i '"""'
wf fit ih- - AiidiliM mt ym

mi m.im!u
Mie
IMi- - li ui iinn mud are aai...... 1.. .".. . "- - m'- - r.-

"
IIH
tin

r y, m wmtw III

DEATH DR. M'KIBBIN
;

A WELL-KNOW- N KAMAAINA
it M- Kll.blii V(in it ii iilw

y Ii'iwn I run nil Amm I

! In n primary idiioalldn by priwii"
tuition, i ui.ui.il Hi 1 loyal A' ml mil- -

Inalltiitt at IU rmaln"l it
liege for I) vi- - yearn In till, and finally

llw of twenty-fou- r year h

gmduated with honor from tlit H"nl
College of Pliymclan and Hurgiori
Hkiiii after tiecurnlng a duly quaiiii'd

I),, Dr. Mi'Kllil'ln aeneplnd u pos-

ition to go t India an iiliyKliliirp rind
umeon on the ateanmr ot the -

' orl-n- ul Mteamlilp t'ou.par.y
Having a natural poncbnnt for lrav-

dMlr fr ,,,.,, gnowledg,
the practice of medicine a followed
different countrle. tl doctor vloit-c- d

Hornbay, Madia, tho Alabw hu,
China, India, Aumrelln, ihe Html'
I'ountry, and In faut, traveled over
nearly nil tho world, coming finally ti
Honolulu at the end of tlio year Ik4.
Hero ha had novcral rJrithm, Iwlud

u brother who helped hltn W p n
drug toro In connwtlon with hi pra- -

T1)e doclor WM B0 mpnMil with
m,.m,.i1iim iimi i,,. ,.n,in,tii,i to iti

nt(J wt1 t(1( xvllXlun m t,p
t(,jfi y,,arH nf(lt l0 nKit, Indand,
Hl.,lftniJ (n)(j ,,, fur tha
i,iir)iio of und plfoauro, ho hud
luvr Hm(( ,,.f) ,l(, f MMn)H. A oo

. wnH Bttin(j, nr, McKllihln com- -

the practleo of III profusion.
nttundud cloxely to tho rlulle of IHH

enlllnK and enjoyed ft vary litrK" prne- -

tleo and wit looked upon by many a
the lending phylelan of tha country,

the progio of medical Helnneo Ir,
.McKllihln kept fully obrcnut with the
Htiinu nn, I uak mi Irilf.lllfi.iit fumofifiMt

, mi((j0M) ,,,.,,.h of allopathy.
(,rinK tho rulKii of ICameliumeha IV

VVH appojiited lo the poHlllon of prl- -

vain iihyMli'hin lo the royal family. I'or
nevei(i) year ho held th'J ponltlmi of
tiiiyclcinn to iho Queen' hoNpllnl, to

dutlcH of which olllcn ho duvotml
hlrnelf very fionclenliiiily,

Allnoiii'h a natiiralled miblecl of the

prominent In tlm nffnlni of 111" aint"
wn horn at Alton In IMA and hi

father, .. II. .lull, who In mill living
there, wa for many year a Iiiwincnit

leader In that Keetlon of th rial".
The appointee. In a graduale of Mlohl-go-

UnlverHlty In tlm cIim of UBI, A
yinr later he wiim graduated from the

Hchoril of the iiiilverliy. Oovernor
Vale and Mr. Job were claHmal"fi and
have been for yeor warm penional
rlenil. Tim Oovernor hri hnd not only

mioiig liking for the perHonallly of
Mr, Job, but a high regard for ll
ability, and It wa predicted by friend

bath linmcdlnlely after the Ntivern- -

her election that u Hoard vm-nnr-

,

lliemli'd by nil the Democratic H"iin
tor.

DR, RAYMOND

MAY RESIGN

All !,,.l- - II.,,.., II... I)..,,, II.fill M.y,iu3 UW nil. lwpiil
of (he Uiiclcrioloiciil

Exainiibition,

AAAAfVAAAAAAAHiAAAAAAAAAAAAtt

I'renldiinl J. II. Iliiyuioiiil of thu
lluiird of Health lull the Ailver
llaer to Hay lliut hu Will ILnlfill If

lm laiilei'lelegleal exuiiilnatioii
new In pniKli'iiB opiii) thu minima-ei- l

pliiguu cane L'uuii to notlilag,
If II 1 much lu III) a CdMlJ of plMgllU
ami iliu wonle uiiichliiury of llm
lluiird of Health In laii'dmiry lo
tiiliu tiluguiil he will

nl bin pom. Ur. CIiihIm
II. Conper, a ineinlier of the lluaiil,
hiib the iinn m thing.

"Vim con ny for me," .ild Pro-hlui- il

llayiiieinl in an Ailverllvvr
lupnrler, "Hull If lliln exaliilna.
tlmi hIiow Unit there I and wa
no nigii of biibnnlo nlagiiu, then my
I'lmnvellnii iih a pliyMli'lan, and a
iMIzen, wlili thu Heard of Health
will promptly cento. I will reiilgn
Imineilluli-l- after the fm I nro
known. On thu ulher hand, If Iho
eiiiiiiliiiillon piovr that plague l

here, llien I can nurinra ym Unit
a a pliynleliin nml n cl'ln-- I w II

Bland by lli Honrd of mil Hi and
the Oovernmnnt; I will mil denerl
a making liip The nowrpriper
erHlelnni which tin been npnojnd
tn the recent action of llm Ilnenl
lm mil given iin a nipinro deul,
mid I am leiidy lo dull Iha Paird
ii ml Imiii li fur ulher lu wury
nlnng '

IMAAAAAAAAI.AAAAAAAAMAAA

MEAT INSPECTOR
l

OR IQ QR RlirnJUP 0 Ml UlllllrM
Who wniil Die uflkv nf Mint lit.

mi Hi l(i4 if HUil l IW
liidiiih'r Any bilabt uraijuala ut a ewl.

.r mii pifiiiif yimni man who tiiii,, K imn, mfi empiann. ut
wllh Ihti UuarJ ut rn ti in.

l..p i.i moiiii itii nttrrw "i arivriHVB

i.iiy the luaurlef TfV'Wt
""'"", ' i '', VMil,

.i--
ui

' :.r'Tri9Sti"'.r7V. 'u;.
. . . "- - 'JI.J I. piltleli l J II

hi Mim. ipw ii aw

'
" nf )0llfrU)M , f ,,!l' ffi
' l"lf'JW M Mil

I I. li r rill IUWJU 1

'
JTB s

Iftffltf llPii: ,?'":?

HAWAIIAN 0AS5LTTB' I KIIJVY, Willi. 5, VJMs-PEi- U WhLKhY,

OF

Tin; f.Ai i; ii ;i';l'f M'KIIIIIIK

Klfiir'toni at II. iv nil mil liiivloff l v. a
tiik-- a d'i lnt'-i'- t In th iifYiilrn of
hi ilupt'd cmotiy, fhif dm tor
aloof frum polltlca, l'll'Vlniir thai a
,.ii, ini,ii,Biii,n i,, iiii iniin u a nhv
,,n w,j , of f.r greater Umflt to

hi Mlow lining tfian any part l

ull take In any polltlrnl movmot,
Therefor", whll" not undnrrstlng li
Kofl whh-- political mov;nnt rrK
have iroinl.rt for lln iuntry. Ur. U
KlbMn piirud Iho even tenor of hi
way hh n medh-a- l prartiiioner, uy )

ulituinte prneilee he afeuinilfttd a llh
ernl hnr of thin world' jood, and.
like the majority of citizen who po

the inean, he bemm lnt rented
In the Hiignr Indiinliy an1
itinNliti.nl fit o miunr noifiHfiv

HnrliiK imd nfler tho revolution of
im, lr, MKlhhlii wan known a
lloynlbtt hut not iih nn offnlvn putl
an. Although blunt arid Homnllme

brilH'iue of manlier, lie wnn n man of
generou impiiUe and klndne of
h"ml, II wa on Ifonolnlu atreet nor

'long iiko arid in be in good'
health

PORTO R1CAN.S

ON IRE MOVE

' ,,,li,i',o ,f l"oto
"'" I" " " iiadii.iliy but
nnnily leened by migrailou, ay

wiinIiIiikIoii Hlar, Inirlng the oiihI
( ( ml

i,,,ii,ireii linvo "n "" lliiwnll mid If t
I f .. .. ..II.... U.,..,... I,l,.t.f fful A uu....l..f. I...1,Mi.niuiMi, numn i iiiiii'i ,.n.,.
doe not caiieel II order wlUi the he al
agent, and If loo much uppriltloii I

not ralei hoie, about ,0i)'J niom yylU

be nent lo Urn far-fiwa- y iMlfinilH.

The local figi'iii have been eonmdi'r- -

ably haiulleapped by iho publication of
numeroii euro niorle lu the loeal
Himiilnli pnpri, Theo iorl nro writ
ten and ilreulaled by n curtain !

iimiii, whleh, fur one ieaon or annlher,
oppoed to euilgrailou, lly mean of

imwftpapoi and hniidblll which huvu
been dllilhiileil lu the illmrlriM from
which the emlgninlN mo leenilleil the
Iguoiant woiild-h- n emlgiaul ale lm) lo
believe thai tliey nro being obl llilo
nlavery and thai their tuamer will uh-Je- n

them to all milliner of lorturn find
cruelty on the Hiigar plantation of Ha-

waii.
TIlfilHIMI WIIKN HJIIJ' HMtMl).
The lal lot of Hawail'hnui.d eml-gra- nt

Hailed from I'onee Man Ii :l. The
hlp Intended lo mill Mnich 'i, but II

wa held up by the aiitlnolile on com-
plaint from parent that their ililldi' n
were being taken away without their
ciilielit. HozellH of women uln

that their .hiinbiiiiil were de- -
erimg tiiem. tub miip wit iieiaineu

over nigni una several or uionu iniorid- -

lug in nll tin her were lulien off by the
I'OUI if,

All tlliuiu i iiUHriil fit I iiru tit u'na tiififlo
on I llf, ''il IfiHlilliI l,i uhln AnC ..liilifi'ratilu '

,0 tim i.ban mi,,.- - f.;;,; Pone--Ti- m

rneamcr c.,t her by the H,mnlh- -

An... I. an Iron I'ompiinv mi JJit- -

gllh freighter and m.i IUe..ed .i

man in ihurau of the expedition dl- -

uiiaweu niu iiiiigranin, ayuiK umi lie
wu an ilepiinl
alloweil to pay the air lay' nay wl. lei
the men ciulinut) .,....,..,::.,,..', :'niilng to all. lie had Piiteied Into no

nail wlili thu penp Imymid u
Mibul proud In give llieiil wuik at fl
a day Th dlnappoliited mm imiuiul'

fill that they Imd u uiIiiviiiilu and u
""' "" '"'",", "' Mivy wu- -

MMhUil by tile luW HuMY'iVU of
i Item IM Hi next iimuilng on Mm
I'niirniuiHii roi New i III... n. en roup
lo JJlMBil.

wvmviu wum in ituvAuun-
oilier winmihin uinniii are tMli

tiy inch m bo in javueMoi fn wM ui)
Hie M Holla hi lalli'oMil "Miliuul, Vila
Junmi'ail lubi'iM wliMi Miat famtdHiy
N Liken lu Mianh Alii' Ui ie f$wrl'
m) lu Me HubH'mme n4 Mptfai.
"iy .Hid lie I'lnJllMi Miniiillt l !)'

hu in viMiuuK Iwm J'uiiu Hl'ttua,
'" mm .'ijinjiihiii mil iirii full
u r.p.ii Mlmut UaMi Hmi uar- -

iu i.i nn, m i iiiHuJiMd ui' mt'
HllUtllll U,IMI il,i UlifllJ IU iMlHIII'i

liffi I' .m .1

TALK WITH

SPfiECKELSi

"Th 'tri it' H i !' .i.' tut
lat vlH n '" I'll ! . - l"'- -i "

nmirtunt," ni Jiiht 1 fpriok! lo an
Inter l w Ja nigl.i, "but I eanrvrf ay
that I am plauibiy I.npim4 with
tfia pff. Hjtfiwu l kMu ail'gthr too mo4rn u uit ttm,"

When k4 it tb rnntr wjm mmfa
In ngr4 U (n funtnureUi MUMtUtn,
Ur, HmrwM rtll4; "Wall, tw.
' Ity muttA v Wl 't t"0 wi4m l"f
nmmrvM pur1", 'n &vn I w

'.p"king .r'l from a point 'it tl
i.nt,"
"Jo; yon HiUM in liy la hing a

,'nimT' wl of blm,
"A Umtml" H pU'-d, ' Well, If lb- - r.

I any rmm it ban'l rw m yt, I

'am uittMnly f tiw n,nSm ihat hf
progf In Hawillon f4 and ifc

K'isfrul trfriiy ni tb ltr4 i

niimtty mnitMnn an4 p'rftly ,', (

S
"JUL tUfa S$
iw tv-rjh-- r,

i i i J!Wi' '

rmM)
"Jfe

That there a growth of trade Hint u
rlmi I lie t'liiniiimi'iiit "ndltlon in u

yniiii doubt, Til l bown byM loturri mid the proprliy
market, A boom I fjmiully a

n m'j city, and I mn pleed in
mty that I do not deem Honouiu
thiealeied; I beve the lluatloi I

perfectly normal and lliot lbr I cer-lalril- y

no boom,"
In inftirmn'ii In the mall ubldy

Air, Hprcckei lld that Ibere
vro no imw tn the mat-
ter, I'eridlng (he ciwail by I'nrltnuimil
in either the Upr erljel lino or tho Van-
couver line, Iho Hpwhel mull contra t
mill exit, nml homing run lift mm
j,,ir,,,i minn m) itm nwmil ) mad",

Mr. Hnrcckel ine to Vim I'riiiu li n
t;y the Veriluin today. He had Intoid- -

in to remain a v.okb or m in in i
IrififlM. linL rirf'HM fit tjiiiflrifiu tiiaf.lrii' ...'.'.,,,, lNn J,ffI pritVeDta IIIHI IPlll
following out III Intention, willed ho
ay he much regret, N'flt tho leat of

in miniiie irueiuMia i ine mailer n
lOeeanle toik, He lefl Han rViW' l''
Immediately after the 110 neifiunt
and during hi absence varlou report
have been circulated n to movement
Ill tho nlmic, Till iueHoii rilone will
afford Air, Hprcckei much matter for
foiif)orntlofi behle hi niimerou
other largo Inlctem from vhlcii lm
ha been out off for llm pnt three
moiuh, Oceanic mock ha ln hift-lu- g

about In n lively innnmr In the Han
I'iiuicIwco maiket recently; minor Him
It that there I a plan on foot lo ei ure
conliol for another foinpniy, the ,1, I J,
Hprerkel and llro', lompariy lo b
ouled fiom the agency In favor of Dal-fou- r,

Huilirle fV Company, Affair In
llm munition are eeriilnly iinettlvd al
preeru riuil Mr, xpreckeix win be buy
for tromo Hrrm to come in Han I'niri-olnc- o.

Al I'ngo j'ijpi, Hnnvm, Sir Hpieekcl
Wll leliilered ft reeeptlon by tho native, '

who held n holiday tuimt tn hi hormr
A military drill pm formed on the ocui-lo- n

l poken vary highly nt by Air,
Hpreckel, He iai that tho tiallvi
are line iiiiiieailug Moldlura nml finite
millled lu military matn'iiver, 'J'lm en
tlru population of ttie mty parllelpaiod
in Dm event, which wa one of general
noipiay ami reaming, cago I'ago t

nniiiilnilnii.

1" '' "' ''',",,',,' ",0 '",- -

i w
y

elf lu tl.l.i.. 11,11,. ,.i,, i, .,...
,....i,.l l 1...1.... .. .,...,.. ni"!! el

the

not
f"r Joffeph

JUiiu fVliMinukei, of Ula I'laiilu-Hu-

hu nmdu an DiKmii mic
pi 11 lo Hie )niii of lleullh for

nt Bovmilllimil Pl)'l- -

fm rjipl K tJiftHflfi In
I'wIleVe iho liUnjMii ilaie4 W,IMI) )

MMmm of Hf. Jlliaii4i tmilWi
pliyuhliin f.,r ilMilff r'
iijIHw nut lu uev nf I j MS

Wnfl
"( "IflJIHf tei HIIU MtlMII I Ptmt mi' iinie'tf I"

" f'i W V

!
' PH

r i '',, r,f t
I" I I il, . ,.,g ' ',!,(.,,

rr If, tii' mggr-- mm- - Mt r "To Or north nt 1 la Oia
r.) nt loall, Hti'X ttM-- y

' 4 ,r. a tifirlhofttfttf titf'tUm fiu
r.iy mlP- - blnir prbtfti-- 1 In nn it

ifo- - vT'itinrtiiin iumtw-t-t tm ir,
w, .fr"tn ( ', f,1, ib.

'l, f4 tmrUiW fmtu4hUi on rtiih
r In mtmiew nly, bl hon lvf ! k, aW txtnmuiwruUf;w wtk, wwo pnyaician at' .

tnipt ' 'rr hl ilimirvi U womM
ii iwkttty oo th Yifammit
t'iA. tn mti iwriHm tn Vnhnn,

Hj tHi"it Hut 'thr K'tw. II l
a uhyyi'Ml Htit"nnttV)ty fr mttf tim
man, rv mUr impA, t

M 4l0irlft, a a watr rfft, Om- - gtirnmnt f4tri''tn hing
Ut4 at 1'tnikl, f'Mna llanUtlon,

nj f in itlMrP-- t nvr h4any mrffifr in mrrtwmH
fwwr ma4.

frfantatl'-fl- , a b turnHmintc p"rn
lrfh In lb of aititlofi i h

(, k ;,ri't titptreilou mm in mtniiitry
i ',t Hilar of tn nuffM-frti- JafMr"
feivf Mil; nitU-tnti-i lHroutttntut
r'l
Tbl i an apparWt lJu,friib. lr, l?lh h'tM trtv a

w,if o,(-- o for Knum r4 rlaa, or i
i,!r' b" 1lvM'"l,i l woM f an afi'
inil'i', r,,, in HiMitmi in down

ir.- - m'.ify wiin'mt trrtrrtmrnt tn r- -

" v,i f n i aor h
!.' , H' - r hiiy fnnmlimUy

I'
.

lit
v

M'Wntf'KI'.H

HONORARY STAFF
OF HILO HOSPITAL

yiimrmy twit' Hi otaff of ilin
tilt" ll'infiitHt, iinin iiy l t u,

itmtniMH of tint iruninnn nt
that JnffilfMll'h, YfHH nmiWrmX by th
Hoard of ffeAlth t yfnturiUy'n tV

in wihrilHim will) tiw fnHnwlnntr:
I have tn w Hnnwli'ilic th iwllil

nt your lultm nt Mnn:l) il, 'I'Uh
iiliyrl' who Imvu niri'til llwir
wiilinyjuK In )ntn lli honorary nmif
ot tim Him lliiiitnl urn J'rarik Irwtn,
Hum ('Uuriim II, IHnU, Olitu; J Hol-
low), I'uria; Milton I ttm, litln', H Kn.
SnihH, lltin', X IIuihhiI, 0m; titnintrtiutly, Hllo: it. It. IHlit, liUn', Afi'Mi'
Iwin, Hakafou,

tniKii'i mill Ur, rfrnm think It
leur to all of tivmi phynU'tUDH nn
itm Uiiimmiy muff, wh think It
.'0, to ihhUu iiii' hoKplrol finiM

lor, o lo Iricrea Ihe tncnini;
i,, ASimnw,

rimiriDiiii 'I'tmtM-- , illln ItupfiUnl

i NEED?

lumtUiiiiiih prevail ih" inv,H.r1
nt Molokai, aiordlng to ioir-iiwiii- h

rniiiiiUn it In u ifiinr limn ir,
Miiililtx in tim Itnimt nl lli'Hllli, In
making u iiijiilm fm the nppolriim'n
iif n "utiittill'.i'it" phy)i'in for Ihe ot

In which hw UHliUm, lm lethat he ha been tuiiiliw nmnty M
liallenl Klnrit fall, linn nt'
fuiviiil no fimn thmn, iih
inimt nt ilmm iiru mill vex, iwitllv
In pay Ihe xmalleat fee,

lir, Motility, ftirthm ntmrt that
Hie pvoplo inn Iminly obtain iho
rieceltle of life, he iihHh that tho
Hoard of Health moke tin nilml to
have a paid phyelarr mipplled for thai
portion or inn iini, in ieiir nmnn
ii follov;

I'ukoo. ifolokal. Maii-- 'It.
I lo miggcm thai the Hoard of

Health end n phyli;fari lo Ihf
nn iimiii t'orimdcnibhr lllrm,

coriefprerii mlumy miMhiUik,
llm greater of which I rrrri nniililn
to nl tend. Mince lam fall I imvn treat'
ed Wl vllhoul fee or riy

a tlm unlive ilnwiilt-n- n

have dllllculiy In tmmitlm fowl,
lul rilone pay a phynlclari. I'allenl
wlihln n mile or ttv of my rimliluimn,
I run pay ofcaloual on foot-bey- ond

lliat they rmnntn prriellcrill
iiiiiilleided, 'I'liniii niu ninny iirierli-llm- t

iinvfteclnated whwii iliMmn,
pofble leper, requiring nn examina-
tion, many other inaHer falling
wlihln llm province of an ollbial phy
lulair, l cannot a I lo It,

I typically dllrlcl whre ft
phylchin alioiihl be nbMIed, be-ffi-

I here oiiuid" tmteilat nt nn
value whatever, no plinlatlon, or prl
vnte. A, WHUUTA

Honolulu Wan Interemod,
HTOf'KTOK, Alnnh l. Wegotlailon

umipleli'd today for the etabllh-men- t
of h J70,(M Ice factory tn thl

city, t'harle I', rirlmwood of Hono
ifoniibk Hrother of Kloikloli

tivury twsDty-foii- r hour.
HnrliiK th puHt three or four ynnr

lo bull.) M phint. Ham, IWW

ldlei tliam, but ilmnu who urn (mar- -

w""f f yum miwiifiiini

WW Altffat) MtfMH3rfOMUlH-Tl-
'J'leaaui Jl (

ilMaiioj Hpni'i of uiwiliiy mon
Pmi lll'Wi on Hi ivmw iv 4u
il"M III Hi ligllmi of loliolwlw MUUO'I

V Hfu. l'aoa m iwh iwawH "
y"'lrt -- nil i4 M I" l'yl;i'uii iujiaHHiiJ Hjia Hn

jmViu nT an umiK Miid"i in juhm'I"i
Of l)l0, Unntlnmoi iHmttur f Hu
V Mill a alllfe file UUIalfl
Wilf rmipi'W il llfllJJ iMffll'M ht I .iHrH
InH My IP U KmblH Ml hw'b J"

iimlulH uM Ifiiv PH iliu- - In lni
iiWhHllh'H' iHlf im
hMJ In tfHhV mtM ll'i'

Hlif Wi i Iw JlU WUJf IP Jll llll. Hi I

h J 4 IMilliiullHJ ITMWNWV'J ji um
I" I Ml" I ll'l '. liJilfi UAfll M u) KU1

Hfl'l'd rlBUl H 9 f"." ' ' I 1 MII III

f'tHHI l H
lilt fn I'ttllMl

z:, .o ,;,;,,vi'nVeir:;,!"7Z rj'izi!Z'tXWM
oeeanle eompuny . a port of c for lTlUTl Xu muiner ut Hum Apia beam 'l., in 1Za ,, port. celehrailor, wa V'"1V Z,uTotThnJnUi&

ruufiiJWn,

ilitviiliiiHiwiitH

IA7AMTC t"ti"1 "' ",' "mmiiy y wltlviyM'QTnrrR VrAn I O Hull they an mil and IlllewJ to
"mkl' tt "f'11 hnntnmit.
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RAYMOND AN

BOARD RUB

A m , ui,,f, wM(1 n , lf A

III KAMfl f m, ,,jf j,f ' ,,Ja,
- tlM ttumttUtt, i,t xtntlli 4 , ,g K

tunum lUxrm to ttm own ,' I ;wt
:mp Ho. , ut Vtmyt4 'r Oi
nmtntily nf ttm mUntttr mff vl Krim'HtK Itm Hw t, , urn
filfiitkim, walb nn)mUH44 ti , y ,

iMtHirwtUiK a t 4nm ff,r f.
WliKn iMUlmr IhHMtHU IH ,f ,, , ft

nuni mm a iwfw pal'M o, r ,
Un,Hilt litm, 'Ituam mumirnm ,,, i

uir eyoifo i gmmts Ur i
viuuih w infill,

Annumt itm 'tmmm.il ot i, I'.tri
I'nmPWftl Hmymotvi mrmymi iw ,, f. f

4iuntl ttm omttfr ui ttut Ion-- 1 i , li
ei in fate of granting i r

IIm, vwreri, i tlM KiuuM u.w r tr
pwi,b in in rt yr4 w a o, ;i

llm bUb f im Uoutntn a 'i. gi
'Mpy llm frPK, rumlilliiK Mrui, i , vth,- - ,

ii, w nil Hurni of Um w-- t In n.-- . Iti.ttt
i'nmp wt, 'Tim i'it,nUhi nt, j mry
urKuimot in, i mlil iinMy lit a t,p t'i
ilt I, hi it muMliiy, of tl tin zr, f(J
t, Up i huhy took u Hutu no U," H.lHtr
'r'rit ttm n4 of ih Hrgiimi-nt- ,

wMi h w'4iutrl"4 tuliy a of
an hour, J'reH4o Itymoo4 ri;i,nrUl
hiiI, ffi l(t ilmt it, pa d v0 r(
ffP unimiMimt, vittto fimimr H'ln, f
whM limy, yum imrtttn, awl l,ry,i1
llH'in Vitth not nopiHirlUiK t,un tn a
ihtmnuru vnWi lm nmion4it wu for ttm
titwrm nf tlm Mittrn fommtmny

"I titum it to lm a fl," afd tf; J'rm
i4um, tfntlty, "Umi a numti'r of you
Kiintli'limu Imyn nUmni in si'y.v 1, 1 11

lg lo I' put up In many prt of ttm
City, miI that yon ymiiM not ni.ow
ImllitlimH i'i fn nu In t'Mmtown titular
tiny eonnUti'miUni, I 'now, and ywi
know, timi IW tumrii of lli-M- U h
litlvi1y iiiIihh-- 4 to Kmnt Iiiiil4:nn tU
ii-- in tmrttmiK ot till I'ny wlilrH
mn-r- Innntuly In bmter wnltnry con4U
linn than lwf llellef Hump,

"if iiiiint tn hw innlUo tn ntlnwlnit
thiwit imiiiU lo in'i'iipy lbit building ?e
torn il In it-i-t with Ihe mfitr'
hI4 hi; nirihlnn hi dek vith hi flnf

"tlii'ii you tmvn no ttrtii to ntnnit 1ick
Hint aliW wny f'Mimtmn Hint vimt tn
ni'i'iifiy hi iinitH'tiy vUhoni tiling ron
imi-tii- i ylio ttm MMr,"

tr Vlnnton v mlmti'ii PmUtuni tiny
innnit Hint imtWiiyn y,t'rt yiitiiK tip in
I'litimioyn nt tifiut unit Im4 bwi In
1'oortf of rontlii i turn for novurut montln
tmrt,

"Willi, I wmii 'n Imvfi inyi-i- ' vn or
mi'or4 nn voilnv iifnlnnl Ibbs," flid lit
Itnymmi4,

Ttm nmllir w l,rmiyiil op on ttm tf
port nf tlm Itimul minioUlm wliiYli 'r
v'lfglfd Ihe pffolne of flfhef 'lump
Ho, 1, In which Hii'y nnwn tn tho con'
I'lnnton Hint vlih prnpur 4rnlmy,n ti4
If roiiiini'ii'4 ttniiiT proper tupi-rfntw-

1'iirn, lire Ili'lUif I'nmp vmM mmln tn
li'imnliililn, Mr, livirny prn'nnti-- a
motion Hint ii iiHlKlnrihoiifii UrtKn lit
yrnnli'4 tho owner (Thi'MliM HirhnrU)
nn ttm rrmdtiton Hint ft romnMnni minif'
intonttinl lm nnployi4 in ImM nttnr (I
nnUnry t'onrtttUm, end thai It lm ivrt-- ni

i'li 4 with the fewer ronn nn prc
cable, Ur, liwriry nnl4 Hint from the
iilipi'Hrnnio of ttm premium lm "onl4 tin
nn ri'imnn vrtiy itm tlrnnnii tthoiiM no be
Uuv,

f)r, Hiivmiiiiit, tmwi'Vi'r, vun of lla
opinion Hint thu tnv ot llm bind wn melt
Hint Hih turn patch mmmri4 II from a
mtnllniv ninnnimliil Thin (here yitrn
limiiY defect In Ilia plumbing, He tint'
Ki'ti4 Hint nnitir llm preirerit Mridlflm
nn ipfiliinli' of typlioM fnviT rrrlgbt
break nrri there, and lr fell rirtnln t'nnt
thu timitl'iil ini'inimnt nf (he flortrd coul'l
viiin nny of I heir trim4n from tnMnn up
ii ri'iMniii'i' Ibere or In the nntylilmr
hood, The long building on the iimntnn
nliniM not hi' occupied under nny clr
I'linnttiinpin, nn lm lnHi-vir- l It tinnafe

Mr, iMwri'V Mild thru Ihe reporf of Ih
lommtiii'ii rinlly rnii4imni4 Ihe larr)
paled miliar than the building Tin?
properly ownnn warn not renpormlble tor
rnnit'linnn in the next yard, I'renloVrit
laywond vbibfd II iin4irntnoA there wan

no pmnnnt fi'i'lliiK mi hi part fn rc
omrnf riding edverroi action on tint re
nimul tor ft llceane, He did riot wlnh lo
deprive any one of hi Tlnhtn. hut lm
ynn flnceri In llm Hinunht Hint Hm pub
lie liifilih would rnl(ir by permitting lh
owner in oimpy Hint tmrtiriilnr Hunt'
ay.

Mr, P'de rri lied If there vim nny 41
care trnceabfe In native honre liftcaime
I by vere next to lro pnli'ln-- Dr
llnvmmiil ld he did not know nf nny
partleiilfir one !)r, Ooopir, replying did
not think llm Alllr warn liable lo be

itiiUi'ii villi nuilnriftl fnvi-- nny mnr
I Iran the darkle wire In the Hou'b All
it ynlnit through the prcrnho". be raid
he could nvi no ri'nnnn why th Hoard
fliould rrfiife lo urnnt Ilia llrenne Mr
rfrnllh ld If III Honrd did not fff ilr-."- fi

Ihey would be knocked nul In (he otiri
anyway,

The nmllnn W finally fiirrted fir
i;rneifin not voilrig, -

jiMrtiii or i aim.
All J:il.uheth KuhH llii.lm.d- - , thi I

la! night at tlm e ,r hrr
hroiher, Mr ilunmu Mm, a iiit fn
th I dm nl of IMiianiiiii, Dmii'-u- l win
tha vHf nf Hutniml Johh lie bird-91- )

well known Hawaiian, nml imd rej I

ij Willi M IWmuml Wni t t n'tiir
Hm, Mm. Mnriln ht thu mni r f f ' I

mJ JllWrnnliwi, wiul Ml Uaurrl I'T
kar I aw iomy uoniwlvi vHU i)i

Til of duatli Ha po 'ir; ? 1

Wr Wrrifla, amn (nf lira Jil"lHfii )f
III mV'MjhJ hij irVMi8fMi hy Mr '
ul)y nyi a iwuImw Ut tin, 1" l"l'lfit, wh) ntmm in Umn it rn
nnum ba J yl l fliliol ;i' h
nrtimi mm ttmr mtuhhr i I'I

Wil Mimiwii fn u Si lb I III

utmium tummn mim t ' I Mi
tiw m win it vn hi ji H- I

hW0lH, inr Ilia Nnnm I

Ui W ' 'I
WHW ilJ&Htli

.Avw

Muhi nmtim i wm
Jllfi flijllf till')) hi rll' ' "
IHHf Kl'r "M f f'HMtf m i i

I? N "' Ho MiMHI)I'I' wy "
IP- - n Ml

IhQHf ipi.. ., m ... ' ' 'f.'" H"I mi JlP.-'- '! mii liuiJi4fi f r '
MiHfl

I "! H't illI'M QtIi MDW,.1 I'Mmwt ii lli IM i'i 3W P"B 'J'liflBM i", .W lii I Kill fi liirjtiw If wtii F' . T I ' "I' I .f
M III' - r l t 1, f i r fT

' . I .



SPRECKELS'

MAIL LINE

'.! N Z Mti it i me
t, md Heriilil aaya

1 i, t,l aieamer Ventura, lh third
r w Han "rnclKO mll boata.

Auckland today lw
i .,, (.. California, with Mr. J. .

j ilia halrtmm of tha OtwanS"
. , m board, it la raffMUbb

v i i.i rtbwaw aml
1 . ifiiwrt land it Auckland on -

i tin, iitiarantfn regulation but
ni i m promlaed to rawrii at a UUtr
f - ) A th year, we may hope that
l. t y important iwimtlatlonn be haa
, - j f ,r a rapid development of the

f 'ttfic, ami thi awlftent mail wr-- v

i' u ttila colony lo J,ondo, will
r , i j,ied on a parma,tit baaln.

V;r ii. i colony cannot afford lo lmwr
II. I r Hti'.unt advalilaaeaif Um 'J'rln- -

i . i mrvti'ti. ll In 'be nwlfleal ami
it. urin roiife beiwen I,ond'm ami
ll!) .'mill I'MPffi'' (Kiflu, nt wImiIIiw

ill,- - r Kydmy or Km Muff. Important
: n i pi rvpe la lo AuekJand, II In 'inly

I niae lla aiiperbirlty over all oilier
I , l!' rxiilea la ao araat Hint It rrmal
l -- ".My unnlnl li Klv the eoloiy H

inumi ntnndliiK nmoiiK Hi arnt eom-n.-r,- m

Hthtnn. If III" nervier wtk Ht
c, (, i, rmely imlltled lo III" plrofiUtf
o Ml (iipporl of iho I'tillra rnlotiy, ly
Ii. it ; imompurubly more lineful limn
oi v miit, It would be fullbi for II
uy ,f Awkhind lo tka lively Infer-s- i

i . ufnirlliK II. The 'I'rlnco tmrvlri--
li "fl. M ( Kiln illy In pro- -

( .fl I, (IH II f b"llefl'lnl ll tll KI'IHTUl

pnblir if Xew Kaalund, 'if Aunlralla,
dill if flic lalandn. I'or other rwllriiia
of tti- - ii'ifiy ti iri'iii H an ihi Aiirklawl
IHSll'llllllll llflll Ul HtltllKHIltW It llWIIIIH"

i will M'W'fll till clly la aiin-l- ali'irt-tiHti- i'

I ii'iil'-y- . U will UnnfH very
l,itrt it ifii voVmy. W can utui-rnmw- i

unit liyilni'y unit Mi'llwiiiniB, liifliwii-''."- !
Iiy Hie niwit(u liilcnulu lnvulvi'il In ill"
l' r,-i-i f.rvli", vl;i Hiii'Sf. limy if ,i

t iUiiiv illlllfiili - In li" way
lit H tliiivi'ltll'llt Willi ll lli'H fHU'M' U

I, .. iilvnfllllKi-'li- - i Kw .'-(i-

'i.-'ii- - hiw limr" f I'ira In Aiia-irnlii- o

i..lliia flinil iMWny liwif
,f , i uli'iwfi Iiy Hi- - tronlliwry

a. f Mew Xolllll WmI' III VlnlHl- -

ii:; ifi r.icini' frtlili' imr'i'ffiHif, llin
t; 7.nw will im win
.i. . i. " iiinli'ialrtfid Hli.it tli 'VrUt'o
e:rv, wi'HUH, III ft liiliiler i HH-i- ..

v onilKiml W ulioill'l rlw ln'' Iill-- r.

oinlirrri, III II- tnfttl'T " f("'llllrly l'
it.. lyimiiiK" of III'' Ulamla "

i ii..t irtk our ein' fiimi AuniriiMii
i , - .1 X'Inoy alill'l-'ii- 1i"a iiwx
.. i . t nut n'lalilora Knit

I, .. Mllli' IwWlt In 'I"' J'welfli'
.. l, hi nut ij. Week I w.a wltlioill

,i. ' U w 'enlifi'J ""liiilna firwif
. , , iui. t iin tit tin- - i'' laei; air le".

ill., . ,utmmlvi wiiililuamiuaa t ua
f I i.r Hue. a' Villi llllll lit III" I'lllllle

in ;i (mil injury vlileli luaulta tram our
.iii.fn.K Mil" Hill of the J'ailfriil iir- -

Miii(i.freriU Wlll'll lllir pilHlHl lllllflHla
iiieoij nrik oui li'iMly fur ilimiiKi'lvea.

I., it'fi llila fHrtlnnlfiy) tnnniliiK '""'
i.i-- 'I'liimiluy mi le tlwii llirwi Ihii-i,.- ii

ii,.ii'm will In; ilMlvriil (li Am fclaii'l.
Tin rniwlK Mlil'i ,x('ll llM'in: li

inity In- - muted Unit Hid mnll wlil'li lfi
(iml'iii on I'uliriiiiry 8 minted romiei-in- iii

.ii Hyiiwy iiml ennui on vln Wei-iiu-

n

ll.llle l"ft lilutull. llcieli Aiickliifld
Kiie! Cell, 8 Alfir'.'b 22

Km a l'l. 1f Mnrcli 21

Vrn i'uii. V, Mured 2r,

Men m it rlmir kIi Iiy Ul '('rlxen
r xili of from alx lo twejvu iuyn, In adl
,.f (lie exeejillowil iliilnya dim lo III"
minvi liloikndea of I'eliruiiry urn) Miinli
m tin Aiiierlinii nillvfiya, lidr

iniiinaliHKea, If our (Hivmn
ii.enl eiieiiiiniKiH tint 'I'liwii mTVirn mid
liilim lo iiMk'i ll nil llmt aii'di (t nrvlr
i u lie Hindi', letlura I'mvlnif (.oinl'ili
vm I'Uhui It f'lltlllBllt llfl'T III" Hues'

iid will ri'iieii um an iulc'kly. W lliliik
Hint Mr Wnnl almiild l onee Ink"
moji lo Imve nil Mow ."iilind niiilla
frmn iiml lo ro;idii mil Iiy id" rui
Hiit will deliver idem iiullial. If UiIh

tver. iniii thorn would lei lean cinfii-ki.i- i

mid our Houldeni liluinlH would
kniiv iii'irn of wlml Id" 'I'llni'o roulM

iwh for tlioni.
Tun uruiii point iniide iikhIuhi id"

rrinii; acrvfco In Id'H U In In fondKU
lunula Vet Mr. Wmd Iiuh nilvociiled
Aimo h.ixoii feirnilon wild Km i'

(inin;vill of Km "llllrn riilmiy.
'I'lui Amerlemia mn mil tnrumi ''"'
iini ; ver rwKiirdwl a furuluunnt oilmr-wir-

Uiiin iirmiiimnliiilvidy, Wu ll
Hie Alliiili'llll llflVlK'HIOl) lima, (Hit

nun 76 pur emit of ih irido of Man

Priifmriu In iiiirled In HrllUh li'itioinn,
u iii.i"! lie Hduiltiad IhiH Idarw l hii--- i

in r Miiie hi Km mmatlori. mu) It U

;ri i ipit uny apariHi mjuaHie o
An I 'in lawn would b wl r'sbt umb--

n i in mu of s Kadu ilu- -

i"i unrlr)imd frainJllnaa
' i,iiid would not biwiu u ui"- -

. . uealbis Ilia 'I'rlaro Him tulily
t ' " HrlUh. W aiwuld ImnlUI"

i ' ii'iaoaa Jt In AiiiarK'aii It ban
i "I Ilia Kiuaw 'JMauo umiiiui
' i I'vinibmad an Aiuariu viulnarn,

ei"'uld war mmr lialwaan 111"
i Hiw Knlud staiea, will b urm- -

i h.i u. Hut w))i rw tha
i "f wr wllJl or Abiaib an kllin- -

i i , via bum; uf wr boil" ml
t t 'iir b add "bill tfiw Km

' ' f war wIKi J'l'WP's Mia) rtua
. wllii fayuiiy, ami )mu

I I III of AmaflWl nmll bualn
hi Mini vwr pwnlbla 'UliKli

'I li uiiHMciMiliifi uf a lieuiiMl
i i. clly paa NiiMI nwiH"' Hall

' M W(m d im 4uion'aii
i uh) N1 M M'f rod"" WIMMIIr

im "UW I'limiii' ubbi'iJiA'P
iiUni lhi simou a 4 Will

' i'a il Ml' i "Hill hnall M ill
"IS IWII Hindi IT Inn ti won
Mm inidlir " itur Kim 4

mii ml tuuilMi liiab larrlM! li vl
ib ffvAffHaWlM linUMMi .

'" imiiih 4ifyi'i'fyidi

i lm M )ii jW'aW'd

' ' WmiSmnnpi mm
i iiiltVvTlWOffaiT) n4 Ip

H

i ' '
-- , . I ,11 tin. li' ' ' I V '

in rti iniitfH.K II" M-- ' lllti' i

Hnntt. on no aubjei t m In . i"i
,m Wi qnMtiott if autwrt mor en.
Iihutlr, than upon th Importance
fir ea land f cultlva lifts eurnmer

and aortal r'tatl'ina Mllh lie
liillwl tatn Hla h- - for Hi ''
lure a the federal Inn ut inn Kna-M-h

aiwaklna racm. Ha had th hlirlvKt
opinion of lb valuv u Now Calami
f the I'allfimlan enn-tli- n ad re.

irarde.1 the frcn mall a of tha flrat
Importance. And aundy no man ean re-al- ls

tha lru maanln of Imperial lain,
or of loyalty ti Mn arid eountry fho
doea not at thai tha woiih and vain
of any human Inatltutlon. or human
emotion, la to la- - weighed iy the teiie.
fl'lHl Inrtuenta Hint It eart un Hi'
rm- - Ui whl'h w Wlonit. Thai ra
Ineludaa the Ainrlun n ll

aa tlw nntlah Monarchy tii runlt
thrn, to Wnd them analn uwthr with
ihe nil ken bond hlh ha --i eom- -

jilately Iwmiiii tfia Km)ir ltalf la our mi: "Teauiday Muo4a wwrh-eflimn-

duty hwauae It la &,r our row- - nxm frow the Otuliar National
mon sood. Thai we buld treat the Wuriut paraded on U Ntrvaky froa-Ameri'a- n

aa our n, aattlrn him h" jkt, On th way thlilrr tby dWrnot-exaiil-f- or

aoine1e.l input aet ''" ahd tha alai brandy nvotha. Kisht
fXNinpla ven thoush th war llH hundred Coaaiwifca, with drawn mnrt
in li-- Immediately xained, would if 'If mat tlur workman and a mtatfulnary

How iiiHid more dirtd la l eountar puH, 'TU numUut ut killed
tlmt we ahoiild do ao In a eae like ihl ami wiwn44 In kapl aaerat,
when vry advnntase to u i "Tha jiIM hy dlaoyard pi"'
from ao dolus, and wNi w r erwlly aalwat Ih Ufa of th 'ir, Jt appvam
iJlamlvanUsins id antlra voUmy If we thai roup of at4Mi draw tola d
rJwt th AmviU'Mt fompauy'a oveiikat tiw fatal mo fall lo th mm oi
lure hwauaa, turmwlh, they are not . fumHHt nnrnl, 'Itm txry told hla
ISrHlnh! To l, Iflltmaaly ma, tlal, la falhur (Md Ik JUr UM Ik i.'zar, m-n-

Km l;ilided up of a froen jiUiriiiK Mid laf Ut, l'tarlura,'
million trd wild Aiwrti'uii eirtai 'fli JMly Jifaa orradt at
Hlone worthy eiuouraKeiw-n- i To la Ht, I'ttWrrttuip; nay; "in Um UM

mlKdt not our loenl eompnule wmnirr at trvf4 Hut ntv hundred
exjiei'l Iheir anernlea In lmrliia ih" (Workmen n iwud l; bav leei
nolmloualy Imrwrfaet and defl'-len- i killed or t'.4d by id '''hmkm k
coaaiMi and AuatrHllan aerfhn Iwfore , T, i'HT. HlWIiWt, Mareh z The
tdey wiihIw tbam In Jealowaly pravelit- - mdltP'al ,iatpiw la ao tmrinun tin'
Ink Id" lmprovemnt of (he infaliiaM
'i'rfnco iiintl0

i i
i Tin lualneaa d"h min Mi J. I,
H.ie,kela, f im, oeeanli- - MemxI,
r'imii.ii.v i.. fcltfw yhiii iii tranuht

P'dt of Amkliind, am) i tl wiod of
Saw 'Anlnwl 'I'll" I'HillU' mall aarvlw
la the Kreiu nmuunUnit link liwiwaan
llilaioloiiy uud Um iwiiti-'- i "oiiiiiry. It
'I "'.'..."" A'.'. '""I"',' V,?. !lL'.'L'lf'"l ?""',
our own rui'i' unit tuuifiiUHn, mill IiIihIm
tin (in flnldlfix ! uollli) Wild Ml" Kiel
(L'lvlhed world of l)l d we nr mr oil-;ion- i.

H'lieii w I'onuUlur ide lminniu
wuntii of water which mnmnui-- un
from tin- - limd of oiii (hi ' wliwrw
...m ,.. ,i.i r..niui,i ,..U,L... t.. ...t,

' pioilii la, uud Hie iftittrr nt our lm- -

p"ill miliy; wlien He nmeminr K;e
alowtieaa of id" iil fi'iluint rout", via.
Hue., mid Um lmionllilllly of any re.
Zl Vhe ienry wXl.a of Z,wwA
iiiivel wlil'li "i loiiitmhoi y upon un
before Kiln KTelll UHlUIH-- l mut" Wil
IiioiiuIii 10 Ita ii'i'iil jiniffi Hon; v.,
IllUnl feel Ibll III New Zealand le e- -

iibmduie Miiaallt. Ml, Jeprnkeln Iwa
eiuiu lo iiluec bef'irw um 1 innal raanon- - I

nlIn and dnnhittan-llk- e proooalllon,
ilmvliiK fo; lla pnrpone id" mlMneUiry
' Huitli'inifiii nt id" mail I'ontruH uuim-- I

Hon now In nlmyani'i; He iwa a. Mini
lur 1rn11mU11n to miiHn lo ttm Aualrn- -
llllll KliVi'lllllli'tll, lllll nt tilit wo iwd

iy lllll" An Km nun mnvim vhhhHie ndviinl'iKen f Km 'Vrlm'H loiilf
boenmoa pnn tuiinnmii wo nn or i
olililfon Hull Hi" I'limtiirn ftiniaaI of
Aiinunllit iiuy mt In veiy l;ipdltj

T',v'?o.l.'!!ffe;n'lne!;l'l.ei!',rbP !'
VHiitnifua. lint Km nUliii'Unii lo fmUr- -
iilluii Kiril In immy linpoiiiini imiUum
our lni"i"nin und (dull ur" noi n""n .

nm My Km mini" appllaa empliuilnlly

r neivlee, lo Mew '"lllrtlld Kmro mil
inly le- - mn imll)Kiil onlnloi; It In
ili mIi,hIuI iiulj'1,,,1,1 iiii'l iiuutt iiitiit.

'I1I11 1 ontn to liotutiin, iiml un nwli umi
lm iiii'l itiiiuiiiiHtsiiil

It lieredliudl.i llk 10 Km edmii'- - I

ler of Km I'mmi.tiiv mm to our
own lepulnilon fur tnlr ibutllus llmi I

imi ,... uimim. m
llln In

din In

niiiile 11 Willi UU loiiiniinv
will li leipilna Unit mll ndiill b r.
rb-'- J from Hm I'ruwlvrn
In nevmifim, und riydmy In twonty- -

duya Kul no aimb ton -

inmt rwiiuliiiiueiiia ni in foree for Km
ruiiirn run from Aimhluiid to ''io,Kvoryb'idy known flint Kn fuel coat
iii-- r mil,' In illmirniiniti'iiiiili Iv lienvv
for IiIkIi ju muni niwumliiK, ,iud Kml

I wu Lnnwit uxnt.i compMiiien lo burn
eoil wlldmit aiiija r;ii, Tim flmnpniiy will narty
our iiiulln mirldwurd nn well n noiiib- -

j wnrd, bill wu iiunuot ronirnl llnm
of curiliiku-Ki- In to any, wu cuiiiiut
ilofwinl ilium Id" npecdlur
wuilu-tmi- -mi mir midim
un tupjliubl" iiirttnKHiiwnt In w I U
fwt Hum la ualled for, admuld Imra

niiy nmiunity w "va ouurun w
im it tviunly'imvm i)nyn'

nut iiml in u. umniiiiuin. in
I uulity, it twimly-ai- y day ativlca fn
itYHllaliU, Um iM.nd t'spstliy of

OruanJo llnara, Ulft
Mus madw on Ida

i an lunk llimn ami Km uf
now In vosm m ilia AlmiilU

liruetwuliy iimuiu Km linntr tlin
woiiiu m f j,iiMii mir,. '... r. . . ... ..:! '.'....
.'.'' .."'." .7it- rnrai i''".' ,"'?.,'it ami f,;y' .nil, m!

fi" '!,. '"'-- -
in ur Ijv Ilia VuliCDUVer ar
ybu, wa am mmiiifclltd lo iidiiili
ll)u 'frwo rm aiam rl''f of
iivdip, aim all P"nlblldy hi
rimiui'inioii IIITHMOim lit
"Miiyuw m iii'immii y uimn nm

i"Tiilttl ml "ilw nurm
uiu invidvi'd in um nmiuii'ptfuna mi
liilniwnum Ida 0 ,

Kilii Pd tfiiybbl

wfcfiitt ib4 itfN'fliiK wbiSba
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WV. Mufh Z -- I'Hvy
Counrtlwr clilf pf'
uraUir of lb Holy Bynod, narrowly aa- -

eapad aaaaaal nation aarly rrUUy mam-In- s.

Wttif wrliliMt in hla aludy,
atar mMnishi, two puliata Hhmiurmi

a wlnaW and psaaad 'loa to tb pr-vn- ior

and Purtad thainaalvaa in !
eeidns Two ollir ahta w r lo'
did not tmUtr tmnn.

Th ttttetnpu-- d aaaaaain waa Idntlneil
. una Lssowakl, a prorlnelal oftb'tal,

COMIAC'K AMD WOKKMKN fWMT
UiKltiJtt, Mai -Th Dally Mail

luldla tM f'llowms, daud Marti
71, from lla Jit. I'ataraPurs corraapona

Kmfnrr ledaa leld a numilnicof "
'.UintMint etrday lo mimMxr Up
Hull'....of -MrttiUi .....nttr. Td f'xar :ive ,,"" l '"'""ii, wP' wna rnvi'nn

t '' TWd I'alaw. Ii wa
d nol lo (Adlah tlev law f;r drf

lm ' K prant lo refrain from an
pi., IM l I waa o f',i I

t, ,vle i;, ulyarafly ataluie TO
t), , , .,, ,,,mw, f f.Uuitr m
i ' . urili'it o ' P id" Ikdt dlf .'
le' Hlae II ' at pur' ,'i
rt'iw'ilt 1 yrUiVHh'i nt 'le 'U
limit.

'flu An', pi'"i iiulflly in ft I'm
Intra, Unim Mttfiii imtmum tiiniiimuil"!
hIhiui tiiiim tti.riK tm KisV,y l'rm , 4

m trout of Um I'mlii'Uiil
of Our lwy of Kh'mii, Th" iroi4
dwindled i, imriml iroHirtlnu wWi
u m,Wnl, upptr-i-it Uiul uoUiIhu tiill

pail , aeekera ln
i"t d"malailo on n y.rmii ul- - un

e'l'l'd tlrthortoW,
H r""i'0 ilial I'ltw Vl.iicmi'kr

jJiM, )f fnunll for iMIUoiilliu Ho'

'"""""tKHli '"' provlo'lttl oMP 'no
liat Krlda itempt"d lo anaiii '

'ilyy I'oiih' illor itm
urnlor win lm of Ui" Holy Hynml, In
dlnlplw of I'oHiit T'Iat1 and lm
b aaamrir"! tbil Km at waa on of

to' UlU ttXi'OtllllKUlti HUi'll nt
ToJn(o),

AlH'HIilllir j dlnpal- li lo ill"
lo.mifu im, itnvi.riuir limn 1,1.1 I Kb If
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iwwi ii wi
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ihIIiI out uhh Uih orHluumi' I irP

odeyed
fUtmtl-Mii- K ittr have been rn'.v- -

"' Aitr, kl. M"f' " Hi'"'
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'"" - '"',' ""' '''w ' "m... '
.ba im") a'io wm nhnuU'iy l)ou
viib Km aide' 'I'lirow Uimn out

Kill npua!" i horimmt H OOun
olhurn,

A ippr. him Um floor nirwY ."
naur dim In tb" tmw Willi UU IM. IU
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i :. "?"".r:r.. . ::. . ...
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Uirown down tba stalra,
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tmi mniumtni Km i Kmy mi M"d'K
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. w --- H' w'
.t VT'.. ..... i.lim IMI IVIIOWaa.
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Sleep for
Skin-Tortur- ed Babies
And Rest for --(f"
Tired Mothers Jilb

'ZzZwrrr. mr. lJ
In a wnrin Imtti vith ClfrtCUttA 60AP und a rintfc nniAnlUiy.
vllh CiiTlCUHA, puretl of enwHIenU mid yjcuUtl of Mu
cures, ''iU is the purcbUeweeUbt, moiA, fitKeiiy, pcrinittiant,
end tamomlcul treatment for tarturlnt, dlUjirin,, itctiiii,,
inirnUiy,, lAetdlny,, natty, crutiai, and pfnifity ttUfn and taip
hunuHire, vUh Uif of tinir of nfutil und children, and 10

ture V euaxt-- yUen uU et fnU,
Qomplut CtHnttl nnri JnUifnul fre.tutfifru forfor Humour,
., J,Au (1 4t,- - ...,,.. .tS. A,lt t J -- . i4f,
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Good Serviceable Bicycles
$10 and upward
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